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Hug For A Hero
Fr«4dla Rabara. 4. gaU a big hag tnm  Deborah Biaby. I. after he 
aaTe4 her life whca ahe feO taU aa agea aepUe taah while gUylag 
aear her hama la HaaBtaa. FreMto aaw Dcbarah faO laU the Uak 
aad grabbetl her leg aad heM her aatU aaoie ether cUMrea arrlTed 
to help pall her eat.

Workers Return 
Following Outbreak

HENDERSON. N.C. (AP) -  
About 350 worfceri, many of them 
riding bullet-scarred autos, went 
to their Jobs without incident to
day after the worst outbreak of 
violence In the 33-week Harriet- 
Hendersoo Cotton Mills strike.

Gusters of pickets watched 
grimly in a stea ^  drinle u  first- 
shift employes entered the North 
and South Henderson plant gates 
under police protection. There 
were occasional Jeers and shouts.

The scene contrasted sharply 
with Tuesday night when rffle 
shots slammed into cars bearing 
workers, and homemade gasoline 
bombs burst on the streets.

No one was reported injured, al
though an official said it was a 
miracle no one was hurt.

'That's just a sAnple,”  a wom
an shouted. “ There'll be more to
morrow night."

It was the worst outbreak of 
violence in 23 weeks of labor un
rest in this industrial d ty  of 16,- 
000 near the Virginia Une.

The city looked toward a meet
ing today in Raleigh for a strike 
solution from Got. Luther H. 
Hodges and officials of the mills 
and the Textile Workers Union of 
America.

A strike settlement was reached 
last weekend. It came apart Mon* 
day when the union complained

few of its members were getting 
their Jobs back.

Boyd Payton. Carolina's direc 
tor of the union, complained to 
the governor the mill management 
had hired new workers for the 
mills' second and third shifts.

Hodges asked company presi 
dent John D. Cooper to bring all 
data on availabia Jobs, along with 
copies of the proposed contract

Tuesday night's violence erupt
ed 30 minutes before the approxi 
mately 100 workers on tiw second 
shift were to leave the plants.

Bottles filled with gasoline were 
thrown into the streets around the 
mill gates. The gasoline was set 
afire.

State highway patrolmen a n d  
local police were on hand to es 
cort workers from the plants.

When the first auto appeared at 
a plant gate, shots rang out from 
some distance away. Reporters 
heard the bullets slam into the 
autos as the cars drove through 
the glass-littered streets.

Rocks banged against the speed
ing autos.

Police said at least 30 shots 
were fired at the South Henderson 
plant, 3 or 10 at the North HendOT 
son miO.

Police Chief E. C. Harris said 
the shots were fired from some 
distance away from the plants, 
outside the cordon of police.

Ike Lists Korea Commonder 
As New Vice Chief Of Staff

WASHINGTON (A P)-President 
Eisenhower today named Gen. 
George H. Decker, now com
manding U.S. forces in Korea, as 
vice chief of staff of the Army.

Lt. Gen. Carter B. Magruder 
was given Decker's Korean com
mand.

Magruder has been deputy chief 
of staff for logistics for the Army 
in Washington.

In connection with the change, 
Eisenhower sent to the Senate a 
nomination to promote Magruder 
to the rank of full general.

The f shifts stem f r m  the deci

sion by Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor 
to retire as Army chief of staff.

Last month, EUsenhower tapped 
Gen. Ljrman L. Lemnitxer, who 
had been vice chief of staff since 
1957, to succeed Taylor.

Decker is following in the foot
steps of Lemnitxer who had the 
Korean command when he was 
called to Washington in 1957.

And presumably he was Lemnit- 
xer's choice for vice chief, Lem
nitxer has Just wound up a visit to 
the far East during which he 
spent some time with Decker.

Dancer Freed 
But Is Silent 
On Revolution

MIAMI, FTa. (A P l-F te e d  from 
a Panamian Jail, British ballerina 
Margot Fonteyn flew to Miami to
day, but she refused to discuss 
charges against her husband of 
plotting a revolt in Panama.

The government expelled her 
after holding her for 24 hours in 
a comfortable jail cell while the 
National Guard hunted for her 
Panamian husband.

A little over an hour after ar
rival in Miami, Dams Margot 
boarded a flight fw  New York.

R o l l e r s  who met the ballerina 
received dimpled smiles but virtu
ally no answers to their questions.

Several telephone calls from 
London were awaiting Dame Mar
got and she tocA them in an air
port office.

Just before the takeoff for New 
York, she finally replied to a ques
tion as to her future plans. She 
said she would open June 2 in the 
Ballet Undine at Covent Gardens 
in London. She added that she 
didn't know Just when she would 
leave New York.

The 39-year-old dancer carried 
two pieces of luggage containing 
ballet costumes, and her hus
band's wrist watch.

Asked about charges that her 
husband, Roberto Arias, was im
plicated in a plot to overthrow the 
government oi President Ernesto 
de la Guardia, she said she knew 
nothing about them.

Arias, a Panamanian, is a for
mer ambassador to Britain. Police 
are hunting for him. Officials 
claim he brought an armed band 
ashore Sunday night.

At first, on her way into cus
toms. Dame Margot denied her 
identity.

Later, coming out, she was in 
good humor and greeted reporters 
with a dimpled smile. But she was 
no more talkative than before.

She Just shook her head when 
she was asked if she was mis
treated in Panama, if she knew 
her husband's whereabouts, or if 
she was worried about him.

Neither would she say where 
she plans to go now.

Asked if she would return to 
London, she replied: “ Yes, but I 
don't know exactly when.”

President Ernesto de la Guar- 
dia's government said Dame Mar
got's presence in Panama is “ in
convenient in the present circum
stances." She was ordered out on 
the first plane after her release 
from Jail.

The 39-year-old ballerina denied 
knowing anything about anti-gov
ernment activities officials say 
Arias carried on during yachting 
trips the couple took last week off 
Panama's Pacific Coast.

Arias was a fugitive. The Na
tional Guard was believed hunting 
him around Santa Clara, 75 miles 
west of the capital, where offi
cials claimed he brought a ID-man 
armed band ashore Sunday night.
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Highway Patrol 
Now Operating 
Around The Clock

Addition of a third highway pa
trol car to the HowaH Cmnty 
fleet has made it possible now for 
patrol officers to be on the road 
around the clock.

Arvin Henry, recently assigned 
to Howard County, is driver of 
the third patrol car. He, with Jim
my Parks and Kel Davis, the oth
er patrol car operators, will be 
on regular full time schedule on 
the highways effective as of this 
date.

A fourth patrolman, Jadi White, 
has also been assigned to this 
county. He will ride in the car 
with Kel Davis.

Davis and Parks are the veteran 
patrol officers of the county. For 
a long time, these officers with 
two cars have constituted the high
way patrol force in this county.

Fai7s
Red-baired Mitxi Dore, burles
que’s " I  Don’t Care Glri," tried 
to kill herself aboard aa airlin
er Just before it landed at Los 
Angeles airport, according to 
police reports. Sbe was 'found 
nncoascions in the plane rest
room from an overdose of traa- 
qniliner pills. Police said the 32- 
year-old stripper from Alex
andria, Va., M t a note about a 
broken love affair.

Newspaper Profit, 
Needed, But Isn't 
Goal, Editors Told

NEW YORK (AP)—While news
papers must have a profit to stay 
alive and strong, profit is not and 
cannot be their primary goal, the 
president of the American News
paper Publishers Assn, said today.

Rather, said ANPA President D. 
Tennant Bryan, of the Richmond 
Va. Times-Dispatch and News 
Leader, “ the primary purpose of 
the newspaper is to hold up to the 
eyes of its readers a mirror of 
their life and the world in which 
they live.”
He added. In an addresa at the 

association's 73rd annual conven
tion. “ Our single-minded ethic 
must be to make that mirror as 
tnis and undistorted as black ink 
on white newsprint will perm it

Both friends and foes of news
papers, Bryan said, are bewil 
dered by a business that requires 
profit on the one hand, but does 
not work primarily for profit on 
the other.

Legislature Nears 
A Special Session
Herter Post 
Seen As Boost 
For Morale

WASHINGTON (AV)-Christian 
A. Herter’s pronmtion as secre
tary of state was viewed in Con
gress today as a big boost for 
closer b ip ^ isan  cooperation on 
foreign policy at a critical time.

Herter, whose nomination was 
quickly and unanimously con
firmed by the Senate, formally 
took office today at a White 
House ceremony.

Chairman J. William FuHiright 
(D-Ark) of the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee said that be 
felt certain Herter ‘ 'will cooperate 
closely with the Congress in every 
way."

li ie  Senate demonstrated what 
it thinks of Herter when it gave 
him a rare 934) rd l cMl vote of 
confirmation Tuesday, It acted 
only 24 hours aRer receiving his 
nomination from President Eisen
hower, and only a few hours after 
the Foreign Rielations Committee 
gave him a 17-0 endorsement.

As Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D- 
Tex), the Senate Majority leader, 
put it: “ The Senate w an W  Herter 
and the whole world to know we 
are united behind our secretary 
of state."

Eisenhower also was reported 
reaify to make known his full 
backing of the 64-year-old New 
E nglan^r in a move to scotch 
reports that Herter was a reluc- 
taik choice as his foreign policy 
chief.

The reports developed when Ei- 
senfaoww delayed naming Herter 
for several d a ^  after.announcing 
the resignation of John Foster 
Dulles.

Herter's assodates were count
ing on Eisenhower to apeak out 
publicly and forcefully to kiU the 
whispers once and for all.

As a former representative from 
Massachusetts, Herter served in 
the House with many members 
still ser\’ing in that body or now 
sitting in the Senate.

McClellan Proposes 
Labor Bill Of Rights

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con* 
tending some workers need more 
protection within their labor 
unions. Sen. John L. McGellan 
(D-Ark) proposed today what he 
called a labor bill of rights.

He offered his proposal as an 
amendment to the Kennedy labor 
regulation bill, which survived in
tact its first two floor tests 'Tues
day.

In a prepared speech, McClellan 
said the Kennedy bill “ does not 
adequately meet the needs of 
union members for the protection 
of their rights. It does not afford 
adequate sanctuary to the ex
ploited and oppressed."

Urging passage of an effective 
bill, he said the “ invasion of 
unionism by thugs and hoodlums 
has gone much further and is 
more extensive than you think."

McClellan, chairman of the 
Senate Labor-Management Com
mittee, proposed that labor unions 
be required to write into their con
stitutions and by-laws a series of 
provisions designed to assure the 
rights of individual members.

Government Measure O f U. S. 
Living Cost Finds It Unchanged

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  cost 
of living, as measured by the 
government, held unchanged in 
March.

The Labor Department an
nounced today its consumer price 
index stayed at 123.7 per cent of 
the 1947-49 average, completing 
the longest period relative price 
stability on record.

The index has not fluctuated by 
more than two points in the past 
nine months, the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics said, and now standi 
two-tenths of a point below the all- 
time high of 123.9 per cent touched 
last July and again in November.

In March, falling food coats off
set higher prices for some other 
items in the family budget.

At the same time, the spenda
ble aarninci of factory workers 
reached the highest level la his
tory.

Their actual buying power set a 
record for March. It stood 7 per 
cent higher last month than a 
year ago because of rising hourly 
rates and longer hours worked, on 
the one hand, and stability, mean

time, of the cost of living.
Some 1,350,000 workers whose 

wages are subject to adjustment 
in line with consumer price 
changes will receive no increases 
since March living costs ronained 
stable. About 900,000 of these are 
railroad wwkers. The rest are in 
electrical and aircraft industries.

Food prices dropped four-tenths 
of one per cent last month, a 
movement contrary to the usual 
seasonal trend.

Meat, poultry and fish prices 
dipped 1.2 per cent and eggs went 
down 3.1 per cent.

The general trend of other costs 
was upward.

One surprising bulge was in 
transportation costs. An advance 
of 1.6 per cent in used car prices 
and of 1 per cent for gasoline con
tributed to this rise.

Ordinarily dealers are discount
ing new car prices at this season 
and used car prices are falling as 
the number of tradeins in dealers’ 
hands increases.

But this year new car prices 
were unchanged from February

to March and the demand for used 
machines was forcing up prices of 
used autos.

H. E. Riley, chief of the price 
division of the BLS, said prices 
probably will be rising moderately 
in the next few months because 
of the seasonal movement of 
foods.

The increase may be less than 
in recent years, however, because 
of the seemingly adequate sup
plies and favorable crop condi
tions. Riley said.

Housing costs rose two-tenths of 
1 per cent in March because of 
higher repair and maintenance 
charges and a one-tenth of 1 per 
cent increase in rentals.

The householder also found him
self paying higher water and tele
phone rates and bigger laundry 
drycleaning bills. Utility costs 
ware unchanged but fuel prices 
rose two-tenths of 1 per cent.

nothing prices went up three- 
tenths of 1 per cent, due mostly 
to increased costs of shoes and 
women's and girl’s clothing. The 
medical cars index continued

gradually up.
The Commerce Department re

ported Tuesday that the nation’s 
total output hit a record rate of 
465 billion dollars a year in the 
first quarter of 1959. This gross 
national product was increasing at 
such a rate that, if continued, it 
could reach 475 billions or more in 
the second quarter, the report 
said.

The stability of the price index 
makes this all solid progress, the 
department said, because rising 
prices do not therefore inflate the 
production estimate.

Almost all the other indicators 
of the health of the economy went 
up in March too, the department 
said in its magaxine. Survey of 
(hirrent Business.

One black forecast came in a 
smarate report by the Agriculture 
Department. It said farmers’ real- 
ixed net income this year probably 
will be down about a billion dol
lars, nearly 6 per cent. Realised 
net income Is what the farmer 
has left over after ha pays for 
production costa.

It was the first of a series of 
amendments he said he will pro
pose in an effort to cure abuses 
of union power his committee has 
uncovered.

McClellan has emerged as the 
leader of senators who want to 
add far-reaching provisions to the 
measure.

Two Republican advocates of 
such a move. Sens. Barry Gdd- 
water (Ariz) and Carl T. Curtis 
(Neb), said they would follow Mc
Clellan's lead in their efforts to 
amend the measure.

Tuesday the Senate turned down 
67-27, an attempt by Sen. Sam J. 
Ervin Jr. (D-NC) to knock out of 
the bill all of the changes it makes 
in the Taft-Hartley law. These 
changes are strongly supported by 
labor.

Next the Senate rejected. 67-24, 
a move by Minority Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen (R-Ill) to sub
stitute the Eisenhower administra
tion’s Taft-Hartley package for the 
provisions in the Kennedy bill.

C^ief effect of this substitute 
would have been to add provisions 
aimed at organizational picketing 
and secondary boycotts. The ad
ministration contends these are 
essential to any effective legisla
tion.

McClellan said he will offer 
similar provisions as separate 
amendments.

In talking with newsmen, the 
Arkansas senator did not show too 
much confidence of success for his 
proposals. He said backers of the 
Kennedy bill might well have the 
votes to prevent any substantial 
change in it.

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell has opposed McClellan’s 
bill of rights amendment, on 
grounds it would amount to too 
detailed interference with internal 
union processes.

Mexico Goes All 
Out For Small Core

MEXICO CITY (A P )-"W e  are 
going to flood the market with 
smaO cars.”  the minister of in
dustry and commerce said yester
day after a meeting with Presi
dent Adolfo Lopez Mateos.

Raul Salinas said the presideBt 
wants enough of the sinall cars 
available for all Mexicans who 
want to buy one.

The government several weekk 
ago sharply cut import duties on 
the small type ca n  and parts for 
assembly here, and ra ia ^  them 
on the larger cars.

HUNGRY COW 
CAN COST,
AF DISCOVERS

OKEMAH, Okla. OR-The ap
petite of B nsie the cow cost 
the federal government $178.75 
yesterday.

That was the amount paid 
Okemah farmer A. L. Star- 
key, who claimed Bessie died 
of indigestion after eating an 
Air Force weather balloon.

The balloon drifted into Bes
sie’s pasture after its release 
at Tinker Air Force Base in 
Oklahoma Gty.

Tax Bill Troubles 
Bring Prospect

Passover To 
Be Observed

The Passover, commemorating 
the liberation of the ancient He
brews from Egyptian bondage, 
wiU be celebrated by J e w s  
throughout the world, starting to
night.

In Big Spring, most Jewish fam
ilies will hold individual observ
ances in their homes, alUmgh a 
few plan to attend a community 
service in Colorado City tonight. TV Passover will be observed for 
eight days, starting at sundown 
today.

Special food and prayer will re
call the exodus from Egypt

Teague Predicts 
Future In Space

COLLEGE STA'nON (AP) — 
Rep. Olin Teague (D-Tex) said 
yesterday the present generation 
will see travel to other planets.

With the pr^iction he coupM  
a sober warning that loss of a 
scientific race to Russia would 
place this country “ in mortal per- 
U.”

Teague spoke at the annual 
Muster Day ceremony on the Tex
as A&M College campus. It Is held 
on San Jacinto Day, the anniver
sary of the battle in which Texas 
won independence from Mexico, in 
tribute to heroes of that battle and 
to the Aggie dead.

"In your lifetime you will seen 
men upon other planets," Teague 
told the gathering.

“ Outer space contains limitless 
potentials. limitless challenges — 
the power to control the world's 
weather, to change the tides, alter 
climate, create new seasons."

Teague, a member of the House 
Committee on Science and Astro
nautics, added that "in outer 
space lies the hope of total per
manent peace."

ROK Vets Pledge 
Tibet Rebel Aid

SEOUL, Korea (AP) — A thou
sand South Korean war veterans 
pledged today to Join any force 
formed to help the Tibetan upris
ing against the Chinese Commu
nists.

The veterans, all wounded in the 
Korean War, held a rally and pa
raded through Seoul. They adopt
ed resolutions urging Presidmt 
Syngman Rhee, P i^ d en t Eisen
hower, U.N. Secretary General 
Dag Hammarskjold and the World 
Federation of Wounded Veterans 
Associations to aid the Tibetan 
rebels.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The dismal, 
costly prospect of a special ses
sion or sessions grew today as the 
House showed no speed on its tax
bill.

The Senate passed an insurance 
investment measure and agreed 
to keep an archery hunters bill 
alive.

The House defeated a proposed 
five per cent retail sales tax on 
liquor. Then it voted to boost the 
present excise tax on whisky from 
$1 40 to $1.50 a gaUon.

Rep. H. J. Blanchard of Lub
bock, one of the tax bill leaders, 
warned against further c « ^ . He 
urged the House to move faster 
on the budget-balancing and defi
cit-erasing measure.

The Senate a c c e p t e d  House 
amendments and sent to the gov
ernor a bill to allow insurance 
companies to invest up to haH 
their capital stock in federally- 
insured real estate mortgages.

The Senate also kept open for 
further changes the much-amend
ed bill to allow bow and arrow 
hunters to kill deer and javelina 
In many counties. It agreed to 
name a conference committee to 
make last-minute revisions for 
counties which may want to be 
included.

The conflict between need for 
spending and reluctance to tax 
spun into sharp foctu with two 
major developiiwnts yesterday:

1. The House made little pro
gress in debate on the 300 million 
dollar tax bill. Amendments 
brought a net loss of prospective 
revenue.

2. The Senate rejected a plea 
to take up the 123 miltion <k^ar 
Hale-Aikin public school improve
ment bUL including its $800 a year 
pay raise for teachers. Opponents 
said it couldn’t be done until a 
tax bill is passed.

The House resumed its tedious 
section-by-section study of the tax 
measure. Gov. Daniel said it 
would have to be passed today 
and sent to the Smate if the 
session hoped to finish its job by 
May 12.

Dorsey B. Hardeman of 
San Angelo said any revenue
raising measure sent to the Sen
ate would be given full hearing 
by the State Affairs Committee. 
He is chairman of the powerful 
31-member group. It would have 
to approve any tax bill before 
debate.

Many Senate leaders said pri
vately it just could not be done 
and that the only way out was a 
special session.

The varying versions of the

general spending bill, putting up 
money for most state operations 
in 1960-61, would die at the end 
of the regular session if taxes to 
finance it are not voted. That 
means the process of introducing 
and hearing both spending and
taxing bills would have to start 
an over again. Special sessions 
are limited to 30 days. Many
legislators thought one would not 
be enough.

House action yesterday on tbo 
tax biU saw another 20 millioo 
dollars w ip ^  out of the Revenue 
and Taxation Committee’s pro
posal. Changes approved in two 
days of debate added $14,142,500 
and subtracted $37,911,000. Only 
half of the biU has been con
sidered.

One amendment cut seven to 
ten million dollars a year. It 
would eliminate consideration of 
indebtedness in computing cor
poration franchise taxes. Another 
24  million went down the drain 
in an amendment removing levies 
on radio and television tubes and 
parts and toflet articles.

A proposal to levy a 15 cent 
a barrel tax on storage of fcnreign 
oil was adopted over protest of 
the tax bill writers that it was 
unconstitutional.

Sen. A. M. Aikin Jr. of Paris, 
Senate sponsor of the Hak-Aikin 
bill, said he h o p e s  he can 
bring it up later. His efforts to 
squeeze it into the calendar lost 
16-15. It needed 21 affirmative 
votes.

The Senate yesterday also:
Passed a measure requiring 

vitamin enridunent of com  meal 
and grits. It excepted “ Masa." 
the com  product used in making 
tortillas.

The bill goes to the House.
Approved and sent to the House 

a proposed constitutional amend
ment by Sen. Preston Smith of 
Lubbock authorizing counties of 
less than 20,000 to call elections 
on abolition of the office of con
stable.

Passed on to the House a bill 
by Sen. Grady Hazlewood of Am
arillo. setting stiffer standards of 
Grade “ A”  raw and pasteurized 
milk shipped into Texas.

Approved and sent to the House 
a bill by Sen. Ray Roberts of 
McKinney, making it illegal to 
turn livestock loose on highways. 
Roberts offered it as a safety 
measure.

Court Rules Getting Drunk 
Legal, Guord Just A Fence

AUSTIN (AP)—It isn’t against 
the law in Texas to get drunk, 
the Court of Criminal Appeals 
agreed today.

But, the court said in a 2-1 opin
ion, it is wrong for a judge to 
allow someone to be asked if they 
have trouble with their drinking.

The court’s majority opinion 
said Ray Isace Hunter should get 
a new trial in Oldham County on a 
driving while intoxicated charge. 
He was convicted by a trial court 
and sentenced to three days in 
jail and fined $350.

Is a cattle guard a fence or real 
property?

Tile Court of Criminal Appeals 
voted 3-1 that it was real proper-* 
ty to uphold the two-year sentence 
given Richard Johnson * of Falls 
Ownty.

The majority opinion said the 
evidence was sufficient to show 
theft.

In his dissenting opinion. Judge 
Lloyd Davidson said it was not 
proven Johnson stole the cattle 
guard, and it isn’t property but 
just a fence.

*t.

'Check Your Guns, Gents'
PeMee chiefs are tiestwerthy. bet Jast the same, the rale here today la have year gaas tm ^
HiG mem mre an iM f Um police cklefi here ter m wie-iay c M fcm e *  at the lavKstlae i f  CUaf C» L* 
Regers, atoadiag at left. Staading with him Is H. M. ZiauOTrmas, chief at Laasesa. whOe pattlag 
their hardware oat Is sight ore, left to right. Ceae Martla from Slatea, HarsM Wadaee of MliMod, 
CHatoa D ane of Aadrewo, aad Jess Csriker of Odessa. Hero lor the sosoioao today are rop roooa t^ os  
froas Wohh AFB. MMIaad. Odessa. LanMoa. Sweetwater. Cslsrads CHy. AhUone,
Lahheek. Saydor. Browswood. Saa Aagolo. aad Rrowaflold. The three loeal haaks 
aMotlag far the a m  today.
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Texas f/oaf At Festiyal
Texas Ckerry BkwMm Priaeeas Saaaa Daly R agm  af Pamya. rides ia tke hoaar pasHlaa at tke tap 
mt a Texas State Saclety fUat wkleh paraded la tke Natiaaal Cherry Blessam Festhral parade la 
WasklofUa. D.C. She is sarreaaded by eeirglrts ia the flaat partrayiag “ The Heart ef Texas’*.

Mrs. Herter Likes 
Timberjack Hobby

WASHINGTON (AP) — You’d 
never know Mrs. Christian A. Her
ter was a Standard Oil heiress, if 
you saw her chopping down trees.

It’s good exercise and good fun. 
she says, and ” I enjoy it a great 
deal more than playing golf."

You'd hardly expect the secre
tary of su te  to speak of his wife 
as "M ac.”  But he does.

Homey things like that do a lot 
to take away the impression some 
people get of Mrs. Herter in for
mal society—the picture of a frosty 
Bostonian, tall, lean and imper
ious.

Actually, she was Mist Mary 
Caiolioe Pratt of Brooklyn when 
the handsome Chris Herter — a 
Parisian-bom. Harvard-educated 
young patrician—took her for his 
bride in 1917.

The years ha^o been kind to 
them except, of course, in the mat
ter of Herter’s sometimes crip
pling arthritis. They have had a 
full family life, with four childreo 
and 14 grandchildren.

‘Hiey have enjoyed other good 
things of life, too. For example, 
they'vo had three homes to be 
happy in.

n iere'a  a 159-year-oid town 
house here In Georgetown. Ihere's 
a 9M>-acre farm tnoe for wood 
chopping) at Millis, Mass. There's 
a  vast plantation, called Cheeha- 
Combahes, ia South Carolina.

In ju ritt Fofral
lea re-DALLAS (A Pj — InjBri< 

ceivad in a fall from the 
Southland Life Center proved fatal 
yestardagr to Reuben KeMi. 37. of 
Arlington. KaiUi was injured last 
week when a cable snapped on s  
ecsffold from which be was wsib- 
Ing fourth floor windows.

Mrs. Herter’s father. Frederick 
Pratt, bought the plantation in 
1929 He was the son of Charles 
Pratt, one of the founders of 
Standard Oil.

Charles Pratt also was the foun
der of Pratt Institute, which in
cludes a well known art school in 
Brooklyn. Mrs. Herter is herself 
a talented painter.

Her liking for painting — she 
modestly regards herseU as an 
amateur — affords another com
mon interest with tbs se cre tly . 
His parents were both artists 
and be inberitsd soma of their tal
ent, with a bent toward architec
ture.

The Herters are fortunate in an
other way; neither has to diet con
sciously.

Visitors are much impressed 
with the taste and elegance of in
terior decoration as practiced so 
determinedly by the Herters. one 
reason is their stress on getting 
just the right color.

There’s a small library in the 
P Street home here, where an 
eyecatcber is a painting of a Chi
nese mandarin in crimson robes. 
The Herters have painted this 
room red six times, each coat 
slightly different from the last, to 
carry along that partinilar shade 
of crimson.

Does this sound like the Herters 
are too finicky? You couldn't be
more wrong. Ihey have two dogs.

in UMand the dogs run loose 
house

Ft. Worth Woman 
Dies After Prank

FORT WORTH (AP) — Mrs 
Blary Cullison, 34, stood in front 
of moving trucks yesterday and 
htudi out her tongue at the driv
ers.

One truck almost hit her, but 
was able to stop in time.

Twenty nunutes later, an onpty 
molasses truck struck Mrs. CuUi 
son. killing her. Mrs. H. G. Bat 
tersQO, the dead woman’s land 
lady, said Mrs. Cullison ran in 
front of trucks “ just trying to 
scare’* the itaivers.

Set Soturdoy Trip
Members of the Goliad Junior 

High TrI-Hi-Y will go to San An 
gelo Saturday for the •*Y Round 
U p ’*

It was decided at a meeting yes
terday to make the trip by auto
mobile rather than in a bus as 
originally planned.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scvrrv 

Diol AM 4-2591

jSom oliPHONE AM 4-5232 
m  MAIN

BtG SPRING. TEXAS*

D iU V iR Y  A T  N O  iX T R A  C H A R G t

H IPI'm very particular
about M Y E YE S . , .

. . .  that̂ s why I  had my eyes examined 
and glasses fitted at Texas State Optical'*

FINEST QUALITY
m u ..................$1145

Cemplwt* With Examination

S£C U SS iS  *•>-*• $14J5\A/Se|L S

Pay *1 Weekly
CONTACT LENSES >5S"

YoaH afree . . .  the eyes are too important 
for people not to.be concerned aboot their 
care. You, too, can be particular and yet 
be sure of reaionable cost 
At TSO , experienced Doctors of Optom
etry examine your eyes carefully and scien
tifically for diseaae or defect. . .  determine 
whether or not you need glasses. If so. they 
are ptesciibed, ground and fitted to your 
particular requirements for clear, comfort
able vision. Be sure . . .  be particular . . .

hnwily p iM  at i m  
■Mb as l i a  ti | 1 «

gf> to TSO .

PIECISION VISION
t l l t (  n i l

OifMiad by Oa 1  J. BOOMS— Ok N. JAY BOOMS 
OfTOMCTBISTS

Texas  S tate  
O ptical

OFFICES m  BIO 8PEIN 0. MIDLAND AND ODESSA

#  Big Sprint •  Midland •  Odomo
IM B. ThM  VUtag* ttopytag CaMar 4M N. OraM 

IS VOtaga ClKla Dr. DawMawa
W a  Slraal

WHITE'S It's the Greatest Savings'Event of the Yeor!

PERSONALIZED
CREDIT TERMS

/- A

Dayn Nite Sale
||MT ANT AMOUNT DOWN|| 

TOU WISH)
IIUU AS 10H6 AS TOUll 

U » TO MT. . .
M 34 N»#wska

MONTNIT MT MINTS

HUNDREDS OF VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT! BUY NOW!

O NE-O F-A-KIND
BUYS!
OLYMPIC

COMBINATION
Radla. Record PUyer 

And 17** TV

’199**

OLYMPIC 14" 
PORTABLE TV

•1399S

3-Spccd Jake Box

RECORD PLAYER
Reg.
IS4.SS n 9 “

3-SFEED SPEAR
RECORD PLAYER

Rag. $ 1 Q9S
$29.93 ...............................

m o m / M  i f  ̂ o a m  Ifa if i i  euu/unkn

W o r ld  fo r  k MSPRING
BARGAINS!

Reg.
$59.93

(Floor SampleB)

*WUto Portablo

ROLLABOUT
COOLER

$ 3 9 9 3

Rocket

4000 CFM COOLER
Reg. 
$119 . *89**

WelbUt Refrigerated

1-TON COOLER
119 VoU

•159“Reg.
$199.95

DEMONSTRATORS,

OPEN THURSDAY
NIGHT ’TIL 9!

FLOOR SAMPLES, MANY BRAND NEW
Many one-of-a-kind items now on sale at low low prices!

NOW ! In every department. . .  you'll find once-in-a-lifetime bargains. . .  items you 
want and need at ROCK-BOTTOM, close-out pricesi Coma early for bast selections!

ITEMS NOT SOLD THURSDAY W ill BE OFFERED 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT THE SAME LOW PRiaSi

LEONARD Upright 
FOOD FREEZER
Stores up to 300 pounds! Now

fomily^size
LEONARD
r e f r ig e r a t o r
Aaoss'tbe-top frooior chest!

44*NOW144
•w fl* rear oU n frig tn to t

FR EE  D E L IV E R Y

HI-FI CONSOLE 
PHONOGRAPH

$ 99.95 V U U I

COMBINATION AM-FM-SV^R^IO

with FREE
$S0 RECORD ALBUM
Priced at only

ir  Blond or mohogony 
A  4-spMd automotk 

rtcord drangar 

At DuqI sopphir* RNdlts 
ir  2 iight-inch spaoktrs

* ." iir .3 r ;s r x L ;.- != 5 S S r -  *
inet. Twin amplifiers,

PERSONAIIZED CREDIT TERMSI

Deluxe Griddle-top ‘
GAS RANGE

NOW 6 9 > >

Stone-lined Water Heater
w i t h  1 0 > y t a r  w a r r a n t y !

20-gollon 
Reg. $79.95 

Sptdai . . . .

RED HOT SPECIALS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY (  SATURDAY

(Floor Samplos) 
18-Cu. Ft. Leonard

HOME FREEZER
Upright— Holds 630 Lbs.

’329”Rog.
$399.95

Leonard 30-Inch

ELECTRIC RANGE
*139”Rag.

$219.95

ABC

ELECTRIC DRYER
*189”Rag.

$299.95

ABC

ELECTRIC DRYER
*149”Rog.

$199.95

CONSOLE IRONER 
with the purchase of 

this Wringer-type
LEONARD WASHER

NOW

ir Moldod Ptianeiic Agitator 
At Sofa 2-indi imlloon wringan 
*  Torgat-toudi ralaosa 
•k Bokad anomal fmish

LOOK AT THESE SENSATIONAL VALUES!

3-ROOM Kroohlor
Sofa Bed And Chair

GROUP n
Lifetime Coastnictiea

Nylea Caver

#  10-Pc. Living Room
#  6-Pc. Bod room

$ | 7 Q 9 S
Oaly ■ 4  y  wiUi Trade

#  31-Pc. Dinotte Kroohlor
Ceasiato Of:
la-Pc. UVINO ROOM — Large Sefa wiUi Sleeper

matcfclag Recking Liouage Chair, 2 step 
Tables, coffee Table, pair Lamps, pair 
Sefa I*lllows, Smoker.

Makes FaU SIxe Bed

o-,’199**3-Pe. BEDROOM SUITE — Large 4-
drawer deuble Dresser witb tUtlag mir
ror sad ceater drawer galdes, beekease 
Bed, 19-year gaaraateed Mattresa aad 
Bex Spriags, pair feather Plllewt. pair

Now Shipmont
vaaily Lamps.

9I-Pc. DINETTE — Table aad 4 match-
Corduroy Pillows

lag Chairs, $4-Pc. Stalaless Steel Ware. Reg. $|99 
$1.95 ..........................................................  ■

FOR MOTHER'S DAY
V Lamps

$5 DELIVERS OR HOLDS Keg. $A9S
$14.91 ...................................................... ^

^ITMPIC RADhJ T ^
- I  Payments $1.25 weeklyl

WHITE’ S PORTABLE 
PAK-ABOUT COOLER
REGULAR 
$24.95 

• NOW
2V *̂galion water reservoir. 
Rust-proof pump. Fiber pad.

Pay only $1.25 W SiKlYI

SHOP FOR GREATER SAVINGS!
20GALLON

W A TER H EATER
ST-........... *39“

SHELDON
BU TA N i

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
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Nixon Inflation Panel Links 
Rising Wages To Production

RANCH HOME OF THE MACK BURNS FAMILY 
H«odquort«rt for 2V^-Mction livestock operotion

'M YSTERY FARM'

Burns Family Has Occupied 
Glasscock Ranch 68 Years

For 68 years, some member of 
the Burns family has lived on 
the ranch, whose headquarters 
were pictured last week as the 
Mystery Ranch.

Located in northern Glasscodi 
County, 15 miles south of Big 
Spring, the place has been a pro
ductive rangeland since the days 
of the earliest settlers. Among 
them were A. M. (Mack) Burns’ 
parents.

He was born in Tennessee but 
was only two years old when the 
family first set up on the coun
try with gentle slopes and draws.

Except for brief intervals, he 
has made his home there since. 
In one of those periods away 
from the ranch, he was in bus
iness in Big Spring.

More important than that was 
the time he spent in Arkansas 
when a young man, for it was 
there that he met Miss Nell Woods 
They were married in Benton Coun
ty and came back to Texas and 
Glasscock County that same year.

During the intervening years 
they’ve raised some mighty fine 
cattle and sheep, but the only 
"crop”  that really mattered and 
which is their greatest source of 
pride is their family. They have 
four children, six grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren, Bec
ky Medlin and Allen Mack Burns, 
who was bom only last Wednes
day.

Their children are Kelly Burns, 
Big Spring, Mrs. V. E. (Margue-

Ike Test Proposal 
Aimed At Fallout

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON (A P)-President 

Eisenhower’s proposal to the So
viets that nuclear tests be banned 
below altitudes of 30 miles—unless 
underground—is aimed U  elimi
nate danger from fallout.

A nuclear explosion spews out 
radioactive particles. ’Their rain to 
the earth is called faNout. The ex
tent of the threat this offers to 
the world population is a point of 
some controversy among scien
tists. But all a ^ ee  that in suffi
cient concentration there is a dan
ger.

An underground explosion, if 
sealed deep in the earth, brings 
no fallout. ’The radioactive parti
cles are confined.

As to high altitude shots, such 
simple factors as gravity and the 
rate of decay of Hssion products 
enter into the calculations of re
duced danger.

Radioactive particles from a nu
clear burst in the earth’ s atmos
phere drt^ fairly fast toward the 
earth. ’This means that they reach 
the surface while they are still 
radioactively hot.

But as altitude increases, parti
cles released from a nuclear ex- 
plMion descend more slowly since

gravity is diminished as distance 
in space increases.

’This means that most of the 
particles have longer opportunity 
to lose their radioactivity. By the 
time they reach earth, some sci
entists believe, contamination has 
become a mere harmless trace.

However, the rate of decay for 
strontium 90, most persistent and 
dangerous of the radioactive prod
ucts. is far slower than other 
elements. But, say the scientists, 
out in space concentrations of 
strontium 90 probably become 
widely diffused and tend to drift 
down slowly, thus reducing the 
dangerous rffect by dispersion.

’The United States has fired at 
least five atomic explosions at al
titudes about 30 miles—three in 
Project Argus over the South At
lantic last summer and two sent 
up from Johnston Island, over the 
Central Pacific, a few weeks ear
lier.

The Argus explosions were at 
altitudes of about 300 miles. The 
two Johnston Island tests were be
lieved to have been made at al 
titudes of between 50 and 100 
miles.

Longplay Records 
G REATLY REDUCED 

Thursday Only!
OPEN T IL  8:30 P.M. THURSDAY!

Diamond Needle
Regular $25.00 Value A C
ONE DAY ONLY .............................  . Y D

Electrovoice Needles Net Included

ALL I
$3.98 ^
LePeS • • • • •
ALL ^
$4.98 $
L. P*s • . • •.
ALL ^
$5.98 $
Li.P #s. . . . .
TH E RECORD SHOP

111 Mein Diet AM 4.7501

rite) Phillips, who lives on the 
John Phillips ranch in northern 
Glasscock; Morris, who is a super
visor for the City of Los Angeles 
(Calif.); and Mrs. C. W, (Mary 
Louise) King, Stockdale.

Mr. Burns inherited a section 
of land and bought another half 
section to go with it. After operat
ing the spread for many years, he 
sold to Riley Bums and later re
purchased the acreage, together 
with another section. ’That makes 
the current place consist of 2^  
sections. Like other ranges it suf
fered in the drought years, but 
last year it began a remarkable 
comeback Right now it has only 
cattle on it, and unless the bitter- 
weed can be eradicated,' Mr. Burns 
doesn’t plan on putting sheep back 
on it — not soon anyhow.

There has always been an abun
dance of good water on the place, 
and for years and years it was 

watering stop for the wagon 
trains, hacks, etc., and later a 
stop for thirsty early-day automo
biles.

Mr. and Mrs.' Burns replaced 
the original headquarters house 
in 1950 with a modem two-bed- 
room house. However, they add
ed living quarters in connection 
with the garage so they have plen
ty of places to sleep when the 
"kids”  all come home. Last Au
gust they had every one of the 
children and grandchildren with 
them, and what a happy time 
that was.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A Cabi
net committee headed by Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon has 
charted an anti-inflation program 
in which rising wages would be 
linked with increase economic 
production.

In its first major decision since 
it organized a month ago. Presi
dent Eisenhower’s Committee on 
Price Stability has decided to 
launch a campaign directed at 
spurring economic growth.

Reporting this unanimous deci
sion, Executive Director Allen 
Wallis emphasized in an interview 
that the Nixon group has rejected 
the theory that the way to curb 
inflation is to prevent all wage 
increases.
- “ There has been too much of 
the atmosphere that the way to 
keep prices stable U merely to 
keep wages down,”  Wallis said.

“ Wage increases have given us 
our present high standard of living 
and they are not necessarily in
flationary. Wages should continue 
to go up as productivity goes up.”

Wallis, a Chicago economist, 
said the committee believes that, 
in addition to combatting inflation.

Do you sufferfrom
TRAVEL

CONSTIPATION?
I f  you’ve ever done much trav
eling, .vou undoubtMlIy know 
that your eating habit, are very 
likely to change when you ’re 
away from home. And this very 
often leads to a lark o f bulk in 
the diet, one o f the most com 
mon causes o f constipation.

O f course, that’s just why so 
many experienced travelers en
joy  a bowl o f Kellogg’s All- 
R rsn  every  day — w herever 
they are. Vou see. just a half
cup o f Kellogg's All-Bran with 
milk provides all o f the good 
bulk food you need for gentle, 
natural regularity, tt’onderful 
old-fashioned bran muffin flavor 
and good nutrition, too.

So, the next time you have 
trouble with irregularity caused 
by insufficient bulk in your diet 
—at home or 
on the road 
— rem em ber 
Kellogg’s All- 
B ra n . I t ’ s 
A m e r i c a ' s  
favorite whole 
bran cerea l, 
you know . . .  
now by 3 to 1!

W A R D SON T <» ij

It's smumei 
savings lime.. '.

SHOP WARDS 
NEWSAI

Like to Save? You’ll Love 
Shopping Words Sole Book!
Yes, now’s the time to sovB on the things you 
wont for summer . . .  Now . . .  not at the end of 
the season I And with Words Sale Book you do 
save now on things you need now . . .  clothing, 
sporting goods, garden needs, and more. So, get 
a free copy of Wards Sole Book and shop now I

SHOP BY PHONE-AM 4-7322

there are compelling International 
reason! to encourage economic 
growth at home.

Democrats like Sen. Stuart Sym
ington of Missouri have been 
stressing the point recenUy that 
the rate of Soviet economic growth 
is outstripping that of thia coun
try.

However, the Commerce De
partment reported Tueaday that 
the dollar value of all g o o ^  and 
services reached a record rate of 
465 billion dollars anmially in the 
first quarter of 1959.

The department said this was 
solid progress — of the kind the 
Nixon committee is looking for— 
because prices remained virtualljr 
stable.

Nixon has made it dear be per- 
.sonally believes wage rises should 
be tied to increases in iwedoctiv-
ity. He contends that when pay 
bwsts are not accompanied by 
production they are inflationary.

Wallis said the Nixon committee

has been meeting frequently and 
expecta toon to announca plans 
for a sustained attack on inflation.

Besides the vice president, 
members are Secretary of the 
Treasury Robert B. Anderson, 
Postmaster . General Arthur E. 
Summerfield, Secretary of Ag
riculture Ezra Taft Benson, Sec
retary of Commerce Lewis L. 
Strauss. Secretary of Labor James 
P. Mitchell and Chairman Ray
mond J. Saulnier of th« Council 
of Economic Advisers.
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W ell, Wouldn't 
You Be Surprised?

ROVIGO, Italy (A P) -  Several 
sMia loped up a stairway of aa 
apartment hare and dived happily 
into a tank where a woman was 
washing clothes.

The woman fainted.
A giraffe was lassoed near a 

church in the nearby v illau  of 
Borsea. Another giraffe and two 
zebras were cornered at neighbor
ing Orignano.

The animals all broke for free

dom whea •  drcua track ovai> 
tm ed . An were rocaptored ex< 
eept the gaaao bird aad aa Iw ilaa 
goat. Tbay were killed by naotor* 
iaU wha dkia’t am thaia la tkne.

D E U nO U g • 
ECONOMICAL 

AKMOVK ETAR 
• m M  WHAT AM”

Hond Extended
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Friend

ship diould be more important 
than trade, President Adolfo Lo
pez Mateos said yesterday. Citi
zens of the United States should 
look upon Mexicans as their 
friends, he told 15 members of 
the Pan American Commission of 
Florida.

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE

DIVIDENDS
FER

YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

SM Mala -  Mai AM 4 - 8 »

SAVI m
and detergent with
ALL-FABRIC deluxe washer

a year on water

Signature uses 
Vi leu  water 
than centerpost 
automatics. You 
save an aver
age of 10 goL 
per load, save 
on water heat
ing costs, too.

SAVI 209.9S
a Choice of hot, warm or coM w aA
temperatures—one for every fabric
e Convenient fab ric guide tells 
proper setting for time, wash and 
rinse temperatures
e Water level selector aUows you to 
choose water level for any size load
a 3 deep rimes for deaner wodwî  
choice of rinse water temperatures

*5 DOWN, 9.50 o month

GENTLE ROTATING AGITATOR
Safe for all washable fabrics, yet 
gets clothes cleaner, brighter.

COM FLnELY SELF-CLEANING
Signature rinses so well, it deam it
self . . .  no need to dean the tub.

1-YEAR FREE SERVICE
Wards will reploce defective ports 

f t  free fo ri year—no charge for labor.

3 -w a y  a g ita tio n

Signature economy 
wringer washer
SALE ^ 9 9  $S Uewe

Thorough 3-way agitation 
is gentle to do'bes. Deep 
surge rirue. Safety wringer.

■

"'Matching I signature]  ALL-FABRIC
electric dryer with 
"flow-thru” oction

Rag. 159.95
$ 5  D O W N , $ 7  m m on th

e Choice of regular, low, and "n^ 
heot”  drying actiora
e ’’Flow-thru” drying oction saves 
time and effort, too! Air flows directly 
into dryer—clothes come out olmost 
*wrinkle-freel Automatic shut-off.

choose o 
M ontgom ery 
W ord brand 
and you buy 
the best

Tested, guaranteed 
ond cold only by Wards. 
Words guarantees sotisfoc- 
lion or your money bock.

Q  Wards sm all down pay
ment and con von lent terms. 
$5 down on applionces up to 
$200, $10 down ovor $300.

iJW o rd s FREE dtlivory 
ond noHonwido sorvko. 
No chorgo for delivtry—we 
sorvko what wo toA

I
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Traffic Commission
Expanding Program

A new procram including more 
publicity through films, literature, 
and awards was outlined by the 
Citizeos Traffic Commissioo at its 
meeting Taesday night.

Twenty-one persons attended the 
monthly CTC meeting as the or
ganization launched a new pro
gram of providing more safety 
publicity aixl a fund-raising cam
paign to finance the projects.

Lewis Price was named chair
man of the CTC finance commit
tee. and be will be directing the 
dnve for sustaining memberships. 
The CTCs goal is $1,200. and this 
is needed j»m to provide what 
the organization has planned for 
the coming year, said James Eu
banks. CTC executive secretary.

Included in the plans are more 
awards for safe tkivers. During 
the pa.st year, the CTC has given 
ball point pens to drivers pointed 
out for their couurtesy and safe 
driving.

Also, the CTC hopes to distri

bute more literature urging safe 
driving practices, and more funds 
will be needed to obtain films for 
use tn schools, club meetings, etc.

The organization also hopes to 
erect signs on highways with safe
ty slogans.

In addition to Price, Sgt. 0 . E. 
Bice was named chairman of the 
engineering conunittee, and all 
requests for trsiffic signs or other 
engineering p ^ le m s  will be turn
ed over to him and his commit
tee members. The committee will 
them to the entire CTC.

S M. And«won was named 
chairman of the education com
mittee.

New chairman of the T-Man 
program is kfarvis Koon.

Eubanks said that the CTC rais
ed over $600 on its sustaining 
membership drive last year, bot 
that the g ^  is being dioubled in 
an effort to increase the organiza
tion's scope.

$600,000 Budget Is 
Adopted At La mesa

T  Directors 
Hear Reports
On Activities

Reports from several commit
tee and special activity chairmen 
dominated the monthly meeting 
of the Big Spring YMCA board of 
directors Tuesday evening at the 
Y

LAMESA—The city budget for 
Lamesa in 1959-60 was approved 
by City Council Monday n i ^  with 
an anticipated increase in reve
nue of some $91,000 and in increase 
in anticipated expenditure of about 
$46,000.

Some $45,000 is unappropriated, 
enabli^  the city to operate in 
the coming budget year without 
having to borrow money for use 
during the summer months for 
the first time in five years.

Mayor John Flache said Tues
day that the council is enthused 
about the budget.

City Manager C. A. Tasior re
ported that the available revenue 
for the past year was $544,744 
while the anticipated available 
revenue for '59-60 would he some 
$640,657. The $1.50 tax rate and 
valuations are unchanged.

An increase in the sewer rates 
of 50 per cent should bring in an 
additional $20,000 and increase in 
the garbage collection rates will 
bring another $20,000 Along with 
natural increases, total revenue 
will be boosted by some $91,000.

'Htc budget includes an average 
of five per cent cost of living sal
ary increase, or reduction in hours 
of personnd. Department expendi
tures for 'S6-5t were reported as 
$434,306 and the budget this year 
showed an increase of $$6,960 
to an antidpeted $47o,l$7.

The bndgK outlined these de
partment requirements for the 
year;

Administration: An increase of 
approxim ately $2,000 to be used 
m dnly for salary Increase.

City HaD: Renriains substantial
ly the same as last year.

Fire Department; Reduced 
slightly from last year.

Park Department: Increaaa ct 
$5,700 maiidy for salary Increase 
and additional personpel.

T a x  Department; Increased

Hubcaps Arc Sfrolan 
From Threa Autos

Hubcaps were reported taken 
from three cars.

A Lt. Fellowt, 1513 Eleventii, 
tdd  ths police that two hubcaps 
were taken from hit car Monday 
night between 7:90 and 9:90. The 
car was parked on the Flnr Food 
lot while be was attending church 
nearby.

E. T. Tucker, 607 Colgate, lost 
one hubcap from a 1956 buick, and 
a Lt- Lindsey, 1804 Donley, told 
the police t ^  one h u b c^  had 
been stolen from his 1955 Oldsmo- 
bile. The theft occurred April 13.

4>H Boys, Girls 
Hold Joint Meet

Csnterpoint 4-H boys and girls 
met together Wednesday morning 
at the school to hear Jean Holley 
and Jimmy Sneed tell the advan
tages of contour farming.

Sharon Marino lad the motto, 
and a song was conducted by Jo
anna Neal and Roland Witey, Mrs. 
Jimmie Dee Jones, HD agent, read 
a poem to the group.

PUBLIC RECORDS

soma $1,100 for salary increase 
and miscellaneous Rems.

Police Department: Increase of 
some $5,000 for salary increase, 
additional personnel and uniforms.

Street Department: Increase of 
$1,000 for salary, street lightning 
and professional service.

Health and Sanitation; Increase 
of some $4,000 for salary increase, 
building repair and auto repair 
and maintenance.

Airport: decrease of $1,000 doe 
to completion of major omstruc- 
tion.

Swimming Pools; Increase of 
$5,000 for operation for a three 
month period as opposed to one 
month operation Inrt year.

Water and Sewer: Increaae of 
some m.OOO for salary increase, 
repairs and maintenance, profes
sional service and new construc
tion. R  win be noted if the city 
continues to grow as tt is now, it 
wiU be necessary to enlarge ths 
present water distribution system 
and the sewer collection system. 
The current budget will not cover 
such expansion.

Bonded debt requirements are 
approximately the same.

In other business. Lamesa H i^  
School assistant football and tra ^  
coach Don Short, was appointed 
to manage the north swimming 
pool this summer. The group also 
passed tbs second and final re«i- 
iag of an ordinance bringing Yar
brough addition into the d ty  hm- 
ka. Tha Yarbrough addition lies 
betwssn N. 9th and N. 10th Streets 
three blocks west of ths Brown
field H i^w ay.

Teachers Name
Officer Slate

George Archer, Gay Hill, was 
re-elect^  president of the Howard 
County Teachers Assn, at the an
nual banquK Tuesday evening at 
Elbow School.

Other officers named were Rus
sell Howie, Elbow, vice president; 
Mrs. Jack Buchanan. Gay Hill, 
secretary; and Mrs. Thedus Dima- 
gan. Forsan, treasurer.

There was a large group on 
hand for the affair and to bear 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, First Presby
terian minister, speak on “ No Left 
Turns." This is a good world and 
material things do not count for 
most. Dr. U c ^  reminded. Under
neath it all are the everlasting 
arms of God, be said. A group of 
Howard County Junior College stu
dents furnished the musical por
tion of the program.

Another $250 For 
C Of C Reported
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CHEVROLETS
Aay Othsr Csr

Oiam bcr of Commerce solici
tors reported an additional $250 
increase in membership duet 
Tuesday, second day of a drive 
to encourage members to raise 
their duet to minimum levels 
set by a charter amendment last 
year.

Third r e p ^  session of the four- 
day campaign is set for 5 p.m. 
today.

So far, said John Curris, gen
eral chairman. 20 per cent of 
the prospect cards have been re
ported, and the workers have 
raised 25 per cent of their $2,000 
goal. At t ^  first report meeting, 
$499 was turned in.

300 Expected A t 
Dabney Banquet

Arrangements are being made 
to accommodate 300 persons at 
the appreciation dinner for former 
mayor G. W. Dabney 'Thursday 
night.

Tickets for the event, to be held 
in the Dora Roberts SUB at How
ard County Junior College, will 
remain on sale until the banquet 
starts. They are available, for 
$3 each, at the Chamber of Com
merce, City Hall, and from mem
bers of the event’s planning com 
mittee, headed by George Zach- 
arish.

Out Of Hotpifol

Among the highlights was the 
report from Kathleen Thomas on 
the Hi-Y Spring Conference last 
weekend at Wichita Fhlls. Big 
Spring, with 43 young men and 
women, plus three sponsors, had 
the largest delegation outside the 
host city. The group also put on 
the traditional rHedication service 
and the Big Spring boys won 
the sports division. Mrs. Curtis 
Driver, who with Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas Jr. and Everett Taylor, 
program director, accompanied 
the young people said that ths 
group was the best behaved she 
had seen.

Arnold Marshall reported on the 
Southwest Area Council meeting 
at Ardmore, Okla., and said that 
the various associations were be
ing urged to plan for growth in 
pl:3’sical properties, membership, 
leadership, finance, personnel.

From Fred Kasch came a ^  
port on the recent Y-Indian Guide 
Pow Wow, which he said was quite 
successful. Dr. Fnoyd Mays re
ported that two more activities 
in the adult education program 
are now under way — a class In 
astronomy as a bobby and a hu
man growth class for parents and 
teen-agers.

On the strength of a survey from 
the youth activities committee, the 
board instructed the president to 
name a committee of three to 
make a special study of program 
possibtiiUes for young people in 
the nofthwest part of town.

The board a l^  approved a $100 
contribution to George Williams 
College, the only \^MCA training 
college in the country.

Mutual Admiration
Persoalficatioa a f  mntaal admlratioa la the Secretary o f  the Tear, 
Mrs. Harold (Dorothea) Kaia, with her boes. Capt. Jamee E. 
Greeae. wbo was ehooea Boss of the Year, la a conteet spoasored 
by the Natioaal Secretaries A s s b . Ib  oboervaBce o f  Secretaries 
Week. The two were honored today at aooa at a luachcoa la the 
Settles Hetd, where they received the trephles which they are 
hoidlag. CapC Greeae is staff judge advocate at Webb Air Force 
Baae.

Secretaries Honor 
Mrs. Dorothea Kain

Cubs Schedule
Railway Outing

Cubs have scheduled their an
nual train trip for May 2 when 
they will go to Sweetwater.

Jack Gulley, who ia chairman 
of this activity, has urged all unit 
leaders to notiify him by April 27 
bow many C^bs. parents and otb- 
tn  plan to make the trip. .

The schedule calls for the boys 
and those accompanying them to 
depart from the Texas k  Padfic 
terminal at t :20 a m.

Each one will bring a sack lunch 
and at Sweetwater they will hike 
to the park for luncfaim. Later 
they will return to the itatioo to 
c a t^  the westbound train homo, 
arriving here at 4:30 p.m.

Fare for Cubs, and others under 
12. will be $1.11 for the round trip. 
The adult fare will be $2.21.

(Pulley said thet he was hopo- 
ful that every Cub in the Lone 
Star District would be able to 
make the trip and that as many 
parents or other members of this 
family who can would also go.

Four Accidents 
Occur Tuesday

Big Spring had a slight outbreak 
of accidents Tunday, with four 
occurring during the day.

At 2nd and Main, John Dair of 
Oklahoma City and Lota Cantrell, 
Sterling City Rt., collided, and at 
18th and Runnda, cars driven by 
Gloria Kratt, 1910 Runnels, and 
Lou Newcomer, 1806 Mittel, were 
in an accident.

Danny Kirkpatrick. 1305 Main, 
and Royce Cooe. 1422 Tucson, were 
driving cars which collided at lOth 
and State. At 5th and Owens. Hel
en Brown. 702 Tulsa, was in an 
accident with a vehicle driven by 
William B irdw ^ , 111 NW 2nd.
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Mrs. Dorothea B. Kain, secre
tary to the staff judge advocate 
at Webb AFB, has been an
nounced as the Secretary of the 
Year.

Her selection is one of the high
lights of the observance of Sec
retaries' Week. April 19-25. Pre
sentation of the honor was ac
complished at a luncheon today, 
whi(± happens to be Secretaries 
Day.

'The special obaervance is spon
sored by the National Secretaries 
Assn., and has been proclaimed 
by top business and government 
officials as well as Mayor Lee 
Rogers.

To be eligible for the honor this 
year, the nominees had to be a 
member of the local chapter of the 
National Secretaries Assn. Their 
names were placed in nomination 
by their employers a* immediate 
supervisors.

In addition to handling the reg
ular office duties in the judge ad
vocate's office, Mrs. I ^ n  also 
serves as the official reporter for 
all courts martial, which involves 
taking verbatim question and an
swer material at not less than 160 
words per minute. She also most 
transcribe this into the regular

form as required by law and Air 
Force regulations. Besides serving 
as the secretary to Capt. James 
E. Greene, the staff judge advo
cate at Webb, she also does sec
retarial work for three other law 
yers on the staff.

In April of last year she re
ceived a special citation and a 
$200 cash award for sustained su
perior performance on her job.

She was instrumental in organ
izing the local chapter of NSA and 
received an award from the Tex- 
as-Louisiana division for outstand
ing service. She also has served 
as president of the local chapter 
since it was chartered in May of 
1957. Chirrently she is qualified 
to take the examinations in 1958 
given for Certified Professional 
Secretaries.

Mrs. Kain is active In other af
fairs, too, for she has served aa 
an officer and committee chair
man in the Non-(3ommissioned Of
ficers Club at Webb, is a member 
of the P-TA, sings in her church 
choir. She also takes an active 
part in the Big Spring Women’s 
Bowling Assn., in the Nock and 
Feather Arch« 7  G ub and is the 
official scorer for the Webb Little 
League team.

5,400-Foot Wildcat Staked
In Northern Borden County

A S,4094oot wildcat haa bean 
ataked in tha northern part of 
Borden County, and SuniljuMl Oil 

n .  has finaled the No. 1 Coo- 
u b  Garxa aa • San Andres 

discovery.
The new exploration is Pure No. 

1-A Miller and ia 10 miles south
west of JusUceburg. The site is 
about two miles east of the Koons- 
man (Spraberry) Potd.

In Garta, the Suniland No. 1 
Ckmndl, six miles northwest of 
Justiceburg, pctentialed 108 bar
rels o f oil at a San Andrea strike.

In Martin, the Williamson No. 1 
King wildcat waited on cement to 
set 514-lnch string in the Fussel- 
man. A drillstem test earlier this 
week returned 790 feet of oU and 
350 feet of oil and gas-cut mud 
from the sone.

progrsised at 9,8M) feet in lime, 
it is a wildcat 1,960 from south 
and 660 from east lines, 7-2, 
TANO Survey.

Bordon
Liedtke No. 1 Lemlye, about 11 

miles nortfaeast of Gail, has been 
plugged and abandoned at a depth 
of 8,196 feet. The site was 2,310 
from north and 1.960 from west 
Unes, 924-97, H&TC Survey.

Humble No. I Long, C SE SE, 
S-20-4n, TAP Survey, made hole 
in shale at 7,960 feet. The site is 
six miles southeast of Gail.

The Pure OU No. 1-A MiUer Is 
located 330 feet from south and 
east Unes, 589-97, HATC Survey, 
and 10 miles southwest of Justice
burg. It will drill to 5,400 feet.

Dawson
Operator recovwed load oU and 

some formation water at the Anv 
erada No. 1 Felts from Spraberry 
Perforations. The site is C NE NE, 
7-3S4Sn, TAP Survey.

Forest No. 1 Harris, 12 miles 
southwest of Lamesa, penetrated 
to 7,800 feet in lime, ^ a le . and 
sand. The project is 990 from north 
and 660 from west linee. Labor 
16, League 268, Moore CSL Sur
vey.

Falcon Seaboard No. 1 Peter
son, C NE SE, 24-3S-5n, TAP 
Survey, penetrated to 7,110 feet 
today. The site is six miles south 
east of Lamesa and contracted 
to 10.500 feet.

Texas Crude No. 1-20 G ay  made 
hole at 1,750 feet in redbeds. It 
is a wildcat 860 from south and 
west lines. Labor 20, League 266, 
Kent CSL Survey.

Gorzo

Coohomo Goodwill Dinner 
Slated For Next Tuesday

Plans for the Chamber of Com
merce goodwill dinner at Coaho
ma w e r e  completed Tuesday. 
Malcolm Patterson, chairman of 
the C-C Agriculture Committee, 
announced today.

The dinner will be held in the 
cafeteria of Coahoma High School 
next Tuesday at 7:30 p jn ., Pat
terson said. Tickets are being sold 
in Big Spring, with each to pro
vide admission for one Big Spring
er and one (^oahoman. Price oi 
the two-person ticket will be $3.

(^ h o m a  sponsor of the get-to
gether is the Coahoma Lions Club, 
which will receive profits of the 
event. Assisting Patterso’- - gen
eral chairman is Walk' Mey, 
in charge of arrangem 

The program will inciu,.e the 
Invocation by the Rev. Harold 
Morris of Coahoma; welcome by

Teacher Troining 
Course Is Slated

J. C. Eudy, 1215 Mulberry, has 
returned to his home after spend
ing moat of a xreek In the hospital 
wHh an intestinal involvement 
When he entered the hospital last
Thursday it was at first feared he 
had suffared a heart attack, but
this was not ths casa.
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Htoh U w
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Anchafsst. mow ..........................  M a
Atlanta, cloudy ..........................  M l i
aixmarek. cloudy .........................  ai M
Bocton, cloudy ..............................  St M
Buffalo, claar ................................  47 i t
C hicam  clear ........................... . 40 M
CItyalaod. clear ..........................  so M
Danyar. clear ......................... 47 a
Dec Molna*. clear .....................  S4 a
Detroit, clear ......................... si a
Port Worth, clear .......................  t l  40
Halona, cloudy ...................  <7 11
IndlanapolU. cloudr .................. Si 17
Kancac City, claar ............  S4 40
Loa Ancelaa. cloudy ...................  74 M
LouUrllle. cloudy ...................  SO a
Mrmphb, cloudy ....................... 39 46
Miami, cloudy ........................  04 71
Mtlwaukaa, claar ...................  45 11
Mplx.-St. Paul, claar ................  a  a
New Orleans, cloudy ................  71 M
Naw Tork, cloudy ................  S7 41
Oklahoma City, clear .............   45 14
'hnaha. clear   SS T7
'NiUadalphla. cloudy ................  14 41
'Ntoonlx. clear   M J7
’ ‘ ttUburah. cloudy .................. S4 a
' ‘ ortlaod. Malna. clear ................  SO a
'■ortlaad. Ora., cloudy ..............  77 47
Upld City, ctoar ................  a  a
tlchmond. cloudy .................. 00 a
N. Loula. claar .........................  M a
'tM Laka CMy. clear .................... 00 a
tan Dtofe. cloudy .................. 71 17
tan Pranclaca. cloudy ............. M 10
ecUla, cloudy   40 47
MTipa. cloudy ..............................  71 ts

Nachlatton. cloudy .......................  $X 41

A teacher training course for 
Sunday School teachers and oth
ers is to open at 9 azn. Thurs^y 
at Giiki Evangelism Fellowship 
headquarters, 709 Johnson.

Conducting the course will be 
Nellie Schwab and Mabel Wuth- 
rich, training specialista. Classes 
will be held at 9 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday.

Clyde McMahon, president of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com m erce; 
response by Elvon DeVaney, Ckw- 
homa; and music by a group from 
Howard County Junior College. 
Joe Pickle of Big Spring will be 
the master of ceremonies.

Arrangements are being made 
to serve 160 peo(^ , Patterson said.

Credit Executives
To Organize Club

Organization of a Retail O edit 
Executives Gub will be attempt
ed at a luncheon next Monday, 
Mrs. Ruth Apple, manager of the 
Retail Merchants Assn, announced 
today.

Store owners, store managers 
and credit managers are invited 
to attend. Reservations may be 
made by contacting Mrs. Apple.

The organizational meeting will 
be held in Coker's Restaurant. 
(Charge for the luncheon wiU be 
$1 per person.

Sponsor of the meeting is the 
Big Spring G edit Women's Club. 
Mrs. Apple said the group hopes 
to enlist at least 40 persons in the 
Retail G edit Executives organiza
tion.

Aggies Hold Annual Muster, 
Hear O f A&M Growth Plons

Texas Aggies Tuesday night hon
ored the memory of comrades who 
have passed on, and heard an out
line for future growth of their col
lege. Occasion was the tradition
al Aggie Muster, held throughout 
the world by Texas AAM people 
on San Jacinto Day.

Mote than 80 former students of 
AAM, their wives and guests gath
ered at the Big Spring Guntry 
Club to participate in the local 
ceremony.

They heard an address by Fred 
J. Benson, dean of engineering 
at the college, who told ot what’s 
ahead in improving AAM. Benson 
said the school is making progresa 
in employing top-graded faculty 
m em b^s, and has in store several 
important steps for improving fa
cilities for training. These include 
the installation of high-speed com
puting units; expansion of the 
field of nuclear engineering; de
velopment of highway construction 
research and research in veteri
nary medicine; establiihment of a 
nuclear science research center; 
new facilities for plant science, 
and expansion of p ^ o leu m  engi
neering research.

Laboratories are being modern
ized, particularly in the fields of 
electrical engineering and in geo
logy and geophysia, said the

He called upon former students 
of AAM to help further in recruit
ing top level students, in providing 
scholarships, and to aid in en
dowments and in legislative re
quests.

Benson admitted that some cor
rective measures are needed at 
Aggieland in the sphere of stiv 
dent life, and said the new admin
istration is determined to put into 
policy a program that will ^ ve  
boys more time for study. "After 
all,”  he laid, “ regardless of what 
the football enthusiasts tell you, 
o u r  primary purpose is to 
educate young men.”

James Tidwell presided for the 
program. D u r i n g  the muster 
ceremony, as names of Aggies wbo 
have passed on were read by John 
Taylor, one present answered 
“ Here.”  Tom Guth gave a spe
cial invocation, Tidwell told of 
the muster tradition, and Roy An
derson led the closing ceremony.

Jimmy Taylor is new president 
of the local AAM Gub, succeeding 
Louis Thompson, Paul Shaffer Is 
vice president, Doug Clemens sec
retary and John Jones treasurer.

Gub members laid plana for 
their annual June barbecue pro
gram, whereby money is raised 
to finance scholarships for out
standing high school graduates in 
tha area.

Hamon No. 1 Gates penetrated 
to 6.989 feet in lime toiday. It is 
2,435 from north and 74 from east 
lines, 27-1, Hays Survey. ()pera 
tor reported topping the Dean at 
6,700 feet.

The Suniland No. 1 Conndl was 
acidized with 1,500 gallons and 
then produced 102 bu rels of oil

Howord
Operator waited on cement to 

set oil string at 9,380 feet—four 
feet off the bottom—at the WU- 
liamaoo No. 1 King wildcat today. 
The site is C NW NW, 33-31-ln, 
TAP Survey, and seven miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

Earlier this week, operator drill- 
stem tested from 9,245-325 feet 
with tool open two hours, and gas 
surfaced in seven minutes. Recov
ery was 750 feet of oil and 350 feet 
of oil and gas-cut mud. Flowing 
pressure mounted from 170-450, 
and 15-minute shutin pressure 
gauged 8,745 pounds.

The Williamson No. 1 Wade wild
cat about 6Vi miles southeast of 
Big Spring waited <m rotary after 
spudding last week and setting sur
face casing at 130 feet. The site is 
660 from north and east Unes, 
29-31-ls, TIP Survey.

The Carey A Coroco No. 1 Fish 
erman. C NE NE, 37-31-2n, TAP 
Survey, driUed today at 5,850 feet 
after taking a core from 5,751-96 
feet. Results of the core have not 
been released, however. The site 
is 10 miles northeast of Big 
Spring.

Coeden No. 1 Whitmire. C NE 
NE, 37-32-ln, TAP Survey, pene
trated to 4,635 feet ia lime and

shale. It ia four milea aast ot Big
Spring.

PhillijPhiliipa No. 3 Gillihan continued 
to pump tnm  tha Fuaaelman after 
making 36 barrels of water and 24 
barrels of oil in 24 hours. Tha site 
U C NW NW, 18-31-ln, TAP Survey, 
in tha Big Spring fioid.

Moitin
Pan American No. 1-C Breed

love, three miles west of the Breed
love field, progressed at 3,801 feet 
in andrydrite today. The site is 
657 from south and 685 from west 
Unes, Labor 99, League 257, Bris
coe CSL Survey.

Operator iwabbed perforations 
opposite the Strawn at the Street 
No. 1 White today, but no gauges 
were on production. Location is 660 
from south and 1,320 from west 
Unes, 21-35-ls, TAP Survey.

Mitchell
R. B. StaUworth No. 2-A Hardee 

is located in the Sharon Ridge 1700 
field four miles southeast of Ira. 
The site is 1,650 from south and 
2,310 from cast lines, 99-97, HATC 
Survey, and it wUl driU to 1,800 
fccC

M. L. Melton staked the No. 1 
Mills in the Sharon Ridge field as 
a 1,780-foot project 13 miles north
west of Colorado City. It is 330 
from south and e a s t  Unes, 
O'Keefe Subdivision, Smith Sur
vey.

Court Agrees To Hear Cose 
In Interracial Fist Fight

from San Andres perforations 2.- 
770-77 feet in 24 hours. Tot^  
depth is 3.440 feet. The weU U 
two mUes northwest of the multi
pay Rocker A field and ia 330 
from north and 1,330 from east 
linee, 9-5, GHAH Survey.

Southern Minerals No. 1 Slaugh
ter prepared to drill ahead for 
5,426 feet after fishing for 18 
hours. It Is 660 from south and 
550 from east Unes, 6-2, TANO 
Survey.

The US Smelting No. 1 Sims

Man Says He's
Lost Memory

A man about SO, clean-shaven 
and dressed in fairly clean khaki 
clothing, who says he has forgot
ten his name, his occupation and 
his address, came into the sher
iff’s office Wednesday morning.

He thinks his first name is 
“ Doc”  but he has no memory of 
his surname. He thinks he haa 
worked around stock yards or on 
a ranch but he is vague on de
tails. He has a daughter whose 
first name ia Josephine, he says, 
but he cannot recall her last name 
nor where the Uves.

He has no billfold, no identifica
tion of any kind. He has an old- 
fashioned, open • faced pocket 
watch aa his sole possession.

He is sandy haired, ruddy com- 
plexioned, with faded blue eyes. 
He ia of sUght build and is about 
5 feet 7 inches taU.

Library Program 
Set For Kiwanis

Paul Vagt, librarian at the How
ard County Junior College, and 
BUI Crooker, chairman of the 
Howard (^ n t y  Committee on l i 
brary Week Observation, will be 
guests of the Kiwanis Gub Thurs
day.

The two will speak on Ubraries 
—a belated observation by Ki- 
wanis of National Library Week 
which was observed last week.

The role that Ubraries play in 
pubUc Ufe and the part that lay 
citizens can have in making the 
services of such establishments of 
greater importance to their com
munity wiU be the theme of their 
discussion. ^

Exhibits to support their ta lu  
wUl be presented.

School Improvement 
Proposol Exploined

Coahoma Lions Gub heard a 
discussion this week of the pro
posed G ahom a schod improve
ment program. Ransom Galla- 
way, bond man who is working 
with the school board on the proj
ect, was the speaker.

Coahoma achoiri patrons vote 
Saturday on the proposal to is
sue $695,000 in bonds to finance 
extensive improvements in plant 
and faculties of tha Coahoma dis
trict

AUSTIN <AP) — The Supreme 
Court agreed today to consider a 
2H-year-okl controversy over a 
fist fight between a Negro em
ploye and his white foreman.

A writ of error was granted by 
the court on the basis of appeals 
from both sides in the case of 
Gulf OU Corp. vs, Raymond W. 
Guidry. ,

Arguments wUl be heard May 
27.

TTie controversy arose when 
Guidry was promoted from the lab
or force at Gulf’s Port Arthur re
finery to pipe fitter’s helper. On 
G t . 25, 1956, Guidry and J. L. 
MeWilhams, foreman of the pipe 
fitters department, had a fight. 
Gulf discharged Guidry and sus
pended McWUUams for 10 days.

Court record.3 showed that Gui
dry was one of the first members 
of his race to be promoted from 
the labor to pipefitters department 
at the Port Arthur plant.

Before an arbitration panel con
sisting of one member of Guidry’s 
union, one representative of the 
company and one disinterested

member Guidry alleged that he 
deWas discharged “ for defending hia 

person from unprovoked attacks 
of a fellow employe, who, being 
a foreman, expressed dissatisfac
tion at having the petitioner work 
under him.”

The company held that Guidry 
was “ expected to demonstrate re
straint in what he knew was a 
sensitive position.”

The arbitration p a i^  found that 
(kiidry should be reinstated, with 
back pay, but demoted bade to 
the labor force.

Guidry sued to enforce tha 
award. The trial court dismissed 
the case on the grounds that the 
panel’s award exceeded its author
ity. The Court of Civil Appeals 
agreed that the panel had exceed
ed its authority in ordering pay
ment of back pay and the demo
tion. However, it said Guidry 
should be given his job ba<± as 
pipefitter’ s helper. The case was 
ordered retried.

Both sides appealed to the Si> 
preme Court to upset the GvU Ap
peals judgment

GOP Congressmen Pledge 
Efforts To Cut Spending

WASHINGTON (AP)— Republi
can concessional leaders said to
day public opinion is slowing down 
the Democrats on spending but 
“ we shall redouble out efforts to 
cut these programs down’ ’ and 
balance the budget.

House GOP I.«ader Charles A. 
Halleck of Indiana, talking with 
reporters after a meeting with 
Pm ident Eisenhower at the White 
House, said that “ many Demo
crat are beginning to feel this 
concern from back home over this 
excessive spending”

Halleck also said there is no in
dication that Congress will ap
prove President Eisenhower’s rec
ommendations to raise gasoline 
taxes and postal rates. This raises 
the prospect that the federal gov
ernment may have to stop alloca
ting money for the national high
way program by July 1.

Senate Republican Leader Ever
ett M. Dirksen of Illinois said the 
highway fund will be short about 
240 million dollars July 1. Under 
present law, he said, no money 
can be passed along to the states 
if a shortage exists.

Dirksen said there have been in
timations from members of the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee that there will be no tax legis
lation this session. Tax bills origi
nate in this committee.

Halleck' added that “ at the mo
ment I see no indication of affirm
ative action”  on a higher gasoline 
tax and increased postal rates.

Halleck also said “ it’s pretty ob
vious that some legislation l^ing 
passed is bad legislation”  He 
mentioned specifically a bill now 
before the President which would 
take from the Secretary of Agrl-

This One Can't Be 
Blamed On An Ulcer

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -  Mal
colm U. Pitt Jr., Junior high 
school principal, entered a hospi
tal with severe abdominal pains. 
An ulcn*, he figured.

X-rays were taken. No ulcer. It 
was a calcified carbine slug nest
ing below the liver, vintage 1944, 
Normandy invasion.

The dortors decided to leave It 
there, a historic memento.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Anna Terry, 1402 
Nolan; Bonnie Wasson, 1105 Pick
ens; Susan Powell, 1106 E. 6th; 
Veva Strom, 501 Westover; Shirley 
Graves, Stanton; Wendell Stasey, 
206 Dixie; Craig Ryan. 1801 Set
tles; Hazel Bryson, Knott.

Dismissals — Kenneth Gde, Ster
ling City Rt.; Sharon BiUeck, Veal- 
moor; Adelene Brown, Coahoma; 
RoberU Wiley, City; David Al
bright. 1906 Nolan; Emmalie Bar
ber, Big Lake; Perry Burleson, 106 
Lindberg; Roger Hicks, Coahoma; 
Jeanette Richison, 3006 N. Monti
e s ;  Ahra Ogg. Gtjr.

culture power to veto loans by tha 
Rural Electrification Administra
tion.

Halleck also attacked housing 
legislation, which he said haa 
turned out to be a five billion dol
lar bin, “ way beyond anything 
that is really need^ ”  An aid to 
education biU, Halleck said, would 
cost unlimited sums, while a water 
pollution measure would double 
the amount needed.

MARKETS
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Amerada ..........................  9714
American Airlines ........................... j i iJ
American Motors ‘ 37
AmeHean Tat A Tal ......... ' . " s S 2>'a
Anseanda fy^J
Anderaon Pritchard   3514
Atlantic Reflnbif .........  ’ ’ ‘  j o ' .
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Beanutlt Mills ........... ......................
Bethlehem Steel ............. .........
Branlff Alrllnea ..........    151T
Chrreler .....................  ..................
Cities Sem e# ................  .............. to ’
Continental Motors .........    1214
Continental Oil .....................  l i t !
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Curtlia Wrltbl ................    j i i .
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Koppers ............................................
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Parka-DarU ..............  ................  S  *
Pepil-Cola ..............  1314
^ nilpa  Petroleum . . , ..................  jO’ Z
Pljrttxiuth Oil . . ........... S{ ■
Pure 011 4tVa
Radio Corn, of America . . .  *'*•'
Republic Steel .......  ...........
Roral Dutch ............  ............... JIlJ
Sears Roebuck .......  ..............  aa *
Shall Oil ............................................. 2 ,.
Sinclair OU ............  ...................... S i ?
SkeUy Oil ............  .........................
Socony Mobn ........................... aaa!
Standard Oil of Calif. . ................  9*14
Standard Oil of Ihd, ................ s u l
Slandard Oil of N j  '  52^
studebaker-Packaiil . ” i i n
•Sun Oil Company ...............

................•••••'J^win ft Compony ..  .................... jy
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Tm m  Company .............
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Take An Objective 
Look At Yourself

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  T V s Jeanne 

Cooper is that rare individual, a 
native Californian, for most peo
ple you meet here are orig in^y 
from other states in the Union.

‘*1 guess I ’ve always wanted 
to be an actress.”  Jeanne con
fessed. "But being surrounded by 
such spectacular beauties I 
thought 1 didn't have a chance, 
and 1 developed an inferiwity 
complex about my face.

"A fter I matured I realized that 
regardless of your exterior, a spe
cial kind of beauty can be built 
from within — character, knowl
edge, enthusiasm for people and 
things. When this is reflected over 
the plainest features, it will al
low them to compete any day with 
superficial beauty.

" I  feel very definitely that my 
suffering was unnecessary. If 
one doesn’t like what one sees 
in the mirror it's time to start 
making a few changes.”  Jeanne 
went on. "I  believe in self-analysis 
— to put things down in black 
and white, look at them objec
tively and get to work according
ly.”

We were sitting in the patio of 
the Beverly Hills Hotel and I no
ticed that Jeanne had shifted her 
chair into the shade.

"That can be a hazard.”  she 
said, pointing to the sun. "A  tan 
looks very beautiful when you 
are young, but my observation is 
that too much sun can age the 
skin prematurely.

"I  made the mistake of trying 
to be the brownest girl in my 
group, but 1 paid for it later. 
With all the oil dried out I de
veloped large pores and the whole 
texture of my skin toughened and 
became leathery. Sun can be good

Far Best la  Beaaty Care Call 
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 

4th A Circle Dr. AM 4-71M 
Opea • Days A Week 
ParmonaRts— 8.50 

Ne Appotatmeat Necessary

't-A j-aitth

Gorman Shepherd 
Pups

Pare Bred, 7 Weeks OM 
Far Sale — Reaseaable

4 Ml. W. Aad S Ml. N. Of Knott 
Farm Read M

Mrs. A. B. Brown Jr.

Best-Dressed
Jeaaae Cooper Is one of the 
moot popalar actresses on TV 
aad Is t ^ n g  to become one of 
the best-dressed. She makes a 
plea for women to emphasize 
their femininity.

for your skin with moderation.”
Jeanne has definite ideas about 

tnoet things and especially feels 
that women aren't acting like 
women any more.

" I  don’t own a pair of slacks 
or pedal pushers,” she exclaim
ed. "And I just spent a lot of 
money having a wanlrobe design
ed for TV that would be fem
inine and glamorous.

"One thing about the movies 
— their designers are talented and 
the lovely clothes add to the en
joyment of working in pictures. 
Clothes are important to me and 
I give them a great deal of 
thought. 1 just don't understand 
any woman who allows herself to 
be sloppy. No matter how little 
we have to spend, we can all be 
neat, clean and feminine.”

Methodist 
Circles Meet 
On T  uesdoy

'^Meeting Tuesday, circles of the 
First Methodist Church heard var
ied programs. A change in meet
ing time was voted by one group, 
and another circle made a contri- 
butioa to the work of the high 
school Bible classes.

REBA THOMAS
The Middle East was the topic 

for study by the Reba Thomas 
Circle when members met in the 
home of Mrs. C. A. Creightoa 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Roy Ro- 
sene and Mrs. W. D. Duggan pre
sented the program.

The group voted a change in 
the meeting time for the spring 
and summer meetings, making the 
hour at 8 p.m. The next gathering 
of the circle will be in the home 
of Mrs. Duggan, 1420 Stadium, on 
May 12. Refreshments were serv
ed to nine. -

MARY ZINN
Members of the Mary Zinn Cir

cle completed the study of Isaish 
at the meeting Tuesday afternoon 
in the parlor of the church.

Donations collected during the 
study wiU be given to the work 
of the local hi|p school in carry
ing on the Bible classes, it was 
decided

Mrs. W. A. Laswell and Mrs. 
Mary Guilliams joined in present
ing the discussion of the final 
chapters, and Mrs. Clyde Thom 
as worded the prayer.

Announcement was made that 
the April 28 meeting will be at 
the church when all circles will 
convene for a business session. 
Mrs. Laswell will be hostess for 
the May 5 meeting, which will 
be a pledge service.

Mrs. C. E. Johnson and Mrs. 
Herbert JohnMn, hostesses, serv
ed refreshments to 21.

EVERYDAY  
LOW PRICES
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Mrs. Randle 
Heads New 
Garden Club

Mrs. Adrian Randle was install
ed as president of the After Five 
Garden Club Tuesday evening 
when the newly-organized group 
met in her home.

Serving as installation officers 
were Mrs. John Balcfa and Mrs 
L. W. Harris, co-sponsors of the 
club, and members of the Big 
Spring Garden Gub.

Installed as vice president was 
Mrs. J. E. Smith; recording sec
retary, Mrs. Paul Van Sheedy, 
and corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Marvin Wise. Mrs. Perry Chand
ler is the treasurer, and Mrs. 
Luther McDaniel will serve as rep
resentative to the Council of Big 
Spring Garden Clubs as soon as 
the group is admitted into the or
ganization.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley, of the Big 
Spring Garden Club, presented the 
program, dealing with the horti
cultural problems of West Texas.

It was decided to add five more 
members to the club; chairman 
of standing conunittees were an
nounced, and Mrs. Dee Thomas, 
1907 Mittel was scheduled as the 
next hostess. The group will meet 
on May 19.

Arizona Folk Are 
Guests In Ackerly

ACKERLY -  Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Cathey and family of Tucson, 
Ariz., are guests of Mr. and Mrs
Tom Gregg; also Visiting is Mrs. 
Gregg's mother, Mrs. George Catb 
ey of Lenorah.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Seals and 
diildren of Lamesa spent the week 
end with her parents, the Riley 
Smiths.

Mrs. Lucy Britteon and Mrs. 
Lonnie Coker, Wanda and Lin
da. visited Simday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Archer.

Mrs. Janie Pitts has retumet 
home after being hospitalized in 
Muleshoe. She recently had a vis
it with her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirk Pitts.

Jesse Johnson of Lamesa visit
ed this week with Mr. and Mrs 
Chester Ingram and the George 
Ingrams. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. In
gram of Lamesa were Sunday 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stickles am!, 
son of Pecos visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nib- 
lett, over the weekend.

Samuel Tong of Wayland Col
lege, a missionary in China, has 
b m  a guest of the J. D. Ma 
brys and the Lewis Ethridges.
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Wrap And Tie
An adorable sleeveless play 

dress for a little mite that is a 
sewing gem, it’s sew-simple! Just 
wrap a ^  tie.

No. 1365 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years. 
Size 4, tW yaitis of 35-inch.

Send 36 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y . Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '50. Featur^ 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

Solved — Carpet Cleaning Problem
Research has devebped the answer 
to carpet and upholstery cleaning 
with new Blue Lustre. It is safe for 
finest carpets whether wool or syn
thetics. The nap is left open and 
fluffy. Colors return to original 
beauty and lustre. Blue Lustre leaves 
no residue to cause rapid resoiling. 
Gean entire carpet or just spots and 
traffic lanes with long handled 
brush. One half gallon of Blue Lustre 
concentrate cleans three 9x12 rugs.

Big Spring Hardware
115-118 Mala Dial AM 4-5265

Future Bride Is 
Feted At Shower

WESTBROOK — Mona Crow, fu
ture bride of Leslie Whitlow of 
Colorado City, was honored with 
a bridal shower recently at the 
home of Mrs. Floyd Barr, Colo
rado City. Hostesses with Mrs. 
Barr were Mrs. D. N. Pace, Mrs. 
D. W. Pace, Mrs. T. G. Daven
port, Mrs. Ben Self, Mrs. Earl 
Hays and Ruby Davenport.

White lace over blue covered 
the serving table, which was ap
pointed in crystal and silver. Ma
rie Keith. Carolyn Walker. Patri
cia Graves. Shirley Davenport and 
Mrs. Darrel Pace assisted in the 
houseparty. About 60 attended.

The betrothed couple will repeat 
vows May 1 at Northside Church 
of Christ in Colorado City.

Mrs, Fiendeison To 
Visit In Westbrook

WESTBROOK — Mr. and Mrs 
P. E. Clawson left recently for 
Corpus ChrisU to meet their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Larue Fiendeisen, who 
returned from Germany. She had 
been overseas about 15 months 
Her husband, who is in the armed 
services, will return home in May 
The Clawsons were accom pani^ 
by another daughter, Mrs. H. E 
Sullivan and Kem.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sprawls of 
Lorenzo visited the Altis Gem - 
mers.

Guests of Mrs. Willie Byrd this 
week are her daughter and grand
son of Grand PraiHie.

The Rev. Gene Henson, Mrs. 
Willie Byrd, Mrs. A. G. Ander
son, Mrs. W. A. B dl and Mrs 
N. J. McMMian attended Vaca
tion Bible School clinic at Oak 
Street Baptist Church in Colorado 
City.

Mrs. Bettye Oglesby spent the 
wedrend in Andrews.

Halleys Home From 
Trip To New York

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Nalley, 90S 
Gregg, have returned from New 
York where they met their son- 
in-law and daughter, Lt. and Mrs. 
Russell Scott, Renae and Sandy. 
They were returning from a tour 
of duty in England, and he wiU 
attend a four-months school at Mc- 
ConneU AFB, Wichita, Kansas.

The Scotts. who stopped in Bow
ie to visit his relatives, will be 
guests of the Nalleys next week.

Birthday Party
Ricky Ray Newton, son of Mr, 

and Mrs. Bob Newton, 1300 Col
lege. was entertained with a party 
at his home Tuesday afternoon. 
The occasion was in celebration 
of his fourth birthday. Party caps 
and whistles were given to 13 
as favors. A Woody Woodpecker 
theme was used in the table dec
orations.

Investigatf For Yourself 
WHAT DOES THE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST TEACH ? ? ? ?

Durward Lee 
Evangelist

April 19th through 26th 7:30 ooch OTtning 
K.B.S.T. Radio 11:40-11:50 Mon.-Sot.

11th Ploco and Birdwoll Lone

CH U RCH  OF CH RIST
Big Spring, Ttxot

Mrs. Pickle Will Review 
Fairview Club

Mrs. J. C. P idde wUI bo the 
reviewer at a tea planned by the 
Fairview H o m e  Demonstration 
Chib in observance of Home De
monstration Week.

Meeting Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. O. D. Engle, the 
group set the tea date for May 
7 in the home of Mrs. G. W. Webb. 
Cohostesses wiU be Mrs. W. A. 
Ward. Mrs. Engle and Mrs. Frank 
Wilson. *

Mrs. F. 0 . Sorrells gave the 
devotion based on Psalms and led 
the THDA prayer. R i^  caU was 
answered by member* who gave 
their opinions of the current fash
ions.

Mrs. L. A. Griffith opened the 
meeting with the tbougU for the

Westbrook Classes 
Meet For Banquet

WESTBROOK — A pink and 
white theme was carried out Sat
urday night for the annual Junior^ 
Senior banquet at the schori cafe
teria. Under the motif, A  Song in 
My Heart, favors were china pi
anos and large pink hearts min
gled with miniature musical instru
ments. Pink candles held music 
notes and baUoons were in the 
shape of pink hearts. Flowers were 
(dnk and white carnations.

On the stage, a garden scene 
featured rose treUis, white wrougift 
iron benches and a wishing welL 
The Rev. Gene Henson, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church spoke on 
Success in Life. Invocation was 
by the Rev. Max Browning. Oth
ers on the program were Brenda 
Butler, Doyce Lankford and Dolor
es Smith.

About 60 attended the banquet, 
whid) was prepared by P-TA mem
bers and served by Helen Brown, 
Joyce Blakeney, Martha Bacon 
and Laveral Sullivan.

Kingsfields To Make 
New Home In Rotan

WESTBROOK — Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Kingsfield are at home in 
Rotan foUowing their marriage 
April 12 in Abitene. The ceremony 
took place at the home of the 
bride's brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Armstrong.

The former Mrs. Winnie Swann 
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Armstrong of Westbrook.

For their wed^ng trip the cou
ple travried to Mineral Wells, Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. Ulmer Is III 
In Dallas Hospital

KNOTT -  Mrs. M. H. Ulmer 
is reported to be critically ill in 
Baylor Hospital, Dallas.

Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Heckler of 
Center Point. Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rell Jackson and Valerie and Mrs 
Elsie Smith of Midland visited 
Mrs. Jewell Smith and son, J. L. 
Oliver, Sunday.

day, “ I complained because I had 
no shoes until I saw a man irho 
had no feet.”  Mrs. H. S. Hanson 
read a poem entitled Mud.

The program was presented by

Mrs. Cleta Frederick, who gave a 
demonstration on the various 
stitches and services of a sew
ing machine.

It was announced that the club 
will be the hosteu group for the 
HD Council on May 4, with ar
rangements to be made by Mrs. 
Sorrells. Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. C. R. 
McClenny, Mrs. Hanson and Mrs. 
Griffith.

The next regular meeting of the 
club will be on May 5 in the 
h<«nc of hlrs. J. F. Skalicky, 1623 
East 17th.

Bride-Elect
Fayreae Davis will wed May 16 
it has bees aaa«aaeed by her 
pararts, Mr. aad Mrs. V. C. 
Davis s f Aasea. The prespee- 
tfve bridegroom is Ray Piaer 
Jr., sea sf Mr. aad Mrs. Ray 
P l M  sf OxMui. The eerem ny 
srlll tabe place la First Meth- 
sOst Cbarcb la Sayder.

Medical Auxiliary 
Installs Officers

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Mrs. 
Haskril Hatfield of El Paso was 
installed as president of the Wom
an’s Auxiliary to the Texas Medi
cal Assn. Tuesday.

Others installed included Mrs. 
Ramsay Moore of Dallas, presi
dent-elect; a n d  Mrs. William 
Barksdale of Borger, western re
gional vice president.

Mrs. Newton Walker of El Paso 
and Mrs. Travis Smith of AbUene 
presented the program for the 
coming year.

Speaker Analyzes 
Master Plan For 
City Federation

A. K. Steinbeimer, city man
ager, outlined the Master Plan lor 
the City Federation of Women’s 
Gubs, Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Stitzell. The 
eight representatives took part in 
a question and aiuwer period 
afterward.

Participating clubs returned sign
ed petitions asking that all fund 
drives be incorporated into one 
campaign in the future.

Mrs. A. B. Muneke, 1306 Run
nels, will be hostess to th* group 
May 18.

Two Leave Tuesday 
For Eastern Trip

Mrs. Shine Philips and her sis
ter, Mrs. Earl Ezell of San An
gelo, left Tuesday morning for 
trip to Birmingham, Ala., where 
they will visit their brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowyer BeU. They will 
go to Norfolk, Va.. for a visit with 
Mrs. Ezril’s son, Lt. C on . and 
Mrs. T. Barkley Wood, U.S.N. 
and will be guesta of t h ^  sister, 
Mrs. Shirley Randolph in New 
York G ty,

On the return trip, the two plan 
to stop in S t Louis, Mo., where 
th ^  win visit Capt. and M n . Dake 
Williams. She Is the former Joyce 
Croft daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

W. Croft, 1510 Douglas.

M

Workshop Plans Are 
Made By 4-H Club

Plans for summer workshops 
were discussed by the girls of 
Vealmoor 4-H G ub Thursday 
morning at the school. Date for 
the summer meeting was set for 
some time near the middle of 
June.

Literature on dairy foods was 
distributed to the group by Mrs. 
Jimmie Dee Jones, Home Demon
stration agent for Howard Coun
ty. Two new members, Cartrfyn 
^ s o n  and Cleta Gibson, were in
troduced to the club.

ocalites Attend 
•amily Gathering
A group of local women, aH sis

ters, returned Monday from Fort 
Worth where they gathered with 
their other sisters and a brother. 
Localites were Mrs. Noel Leatar, 
Mrs. Bertie Lee Turk, Opal Petty 
and Mr. and Sirs. Floyd Stephens, 
Kay and Robert.

Meeting them in th* homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B. Bray, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Wade and Mr. and Mrs. 
Crockett Petty was lilrs. Omar 
Curtis of Amarillo.

Rebekahs Make Plans 
West Texas Meet

At tbeir separate meetings Tues
day evening, the Rebekah Lodge 
units heard programs on R e l^  
kah Oddfellowsbip and made plans 
to attend th* West Texas lOOF 
Association meeting this weekend 
in McCamey.

BIG SPRING LODGE 
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 

284, assembled Tuesday evening at 
the lOOF Hall, heard reports of 
the Plains Association meeting 
held Saturday in Lamesa. Mrs. 
Gordon Gross, Mrs. Travis Mel-

CROCHET AND EMBROIDER

214

For Linens
Lovely ladies in crochet and 

embroidery add a new fresh touch 
for bedlinensi (P. S. Make a set 
for the bride-to-be). No. 214 has 
hot-iron transfer; embroidery and 
crochet directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-clasa mailing.

ton, Mrs. Neal Marsh, Mrs. Har
vey Harris and Mrs. C. M. Pat
terson represented the local group.

Several of the group wUI attend 
the West Texas lOOF Association 
meet set for Saturday in McCam
ey.

Mrs. Tom McAdams, noble 
grand, read a letter frtmi the As
sembly president outlining her pro
gram for the year. Mrs. L. A. 
Griffith, lodge deputy, presented 
a certificate of merit to Mrs. Don 
Atwood; the honor was accorded 
by the Rebekah Assembly of Tex
as.

Thirty attended the session and 
welcomed a former member, Mrs. 
Amanda Hughes, who now resides 
in Paducah.

JOHN A. KEE LODGE 
Mrs. Homer Petty had prepared 

the program on Rebekah Oddfel- 
lowsUp which was ixesented to 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 
153 at Carpenters Hall. The April 
message was read by Mrs. C. A. 
McDonald, noble grand, who also

directed the business session.
Living Rebekahship was the top

ic of Mrs. H. F. Jarrett’s taUr. 
Accompanied by Mrs. Letha Mas- 
sie, Mrs. Fred Polacek and Mrs, 
Ruby BilUngs sang Amazing Grace. 
The entire group of 29 joined in 
to sing a hymn as the closing 
portion.

Mrs. Jones Lamar read a spe
cial citation from the state presi
dent: it was accorded for gain in 
membership.

Visits to shut-ins and to ill mem
bers were recorded.

“ HAM WHAT AM”  
NATURE MAKES 

THE MEAT 
ARMOUR MAKES 

THE DIFFERENCE

690103!̂
Cro«tiva Art Lessons 

F tr Children Satarday Memiags

JOHN FiN DLATER  
1202 Deaglass AM 3-3843

GARDEN NEEDS
*  T  AHI T l8  Tlnio For 

Spring Planting
TOMATO
PLANTS. Beaaty. Ea. 
PEPPER
PLANTS ............... Ea.

Qnallty Gaaraateedl

Open Saadays 18 A.M. T* I  P.M.

Eaton's Nursary
t7 8 l8 e «ry  A M M E B

who’d ever think 
such delicious bread 

could help you 
keep slim!

H ie 
Diet.

aam sncui raMMu muo

Fortiffsd frith B vilsmlns 4 nnersls 
No sddtd tu|sr or thortsnini 
Approx. 45 calontt por 17 pm slice

baked by
Tha Bakort of Frotho Brooc

Ice Cream Supper
Members of the Bauer School 

P-TA have scheduled an ice cream 
supper for Thursday evening from 
6;30 to 8:30, at t ^  school. The 
price is 25 cents per person, and 
the pubUc is invited to attend. Pro
ceeds from the affair will go into 
the general treasury of the asso
ciation.

THE
TAILORED

DRESS
A practical dress. Once you 
try this fashion, you’ll aeek 
many more for your ward* 
robe. Regular and half dzes.

$21.50
Also similar styles by Lord* 
leigh of California. 19.95 to 
24.95.

nsHEB:s
SMct teat

210 Runnels

Get Yoursdi

made aniy by
SIMMONS

Baautyrest M attress............... 79.50
Matching Box Springs..............79.50

Good Housekeeping

s h o p
AND A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2B32

IS
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hert

No OM could be blamed for the injury R. L. Lasater, B if Spring's 
fine sprinter, suffered in the District S-AAAA track and field meet 
at Odessa last weekend.

Coacb Harold Bentley gave R. L. careful instructions on bow to 
warm up—first by jogging, then running at half speed, three-quarters 
and etc. Lasater followed the instructions to the letter and still got

Bentley win take no chances with him this w ^ .  He|U go to 
the Regional Meet at Odessa and run in the sprints if he thinks he's 
ready A final decision may not be made until just before race time. 
If he doesn't feel he's up to it. he'll forget about the state runoffs 
until IMO After all. he’s only a sophomore and has a great future 

front of him. There’s too much at stake to risk another injurym
at this stage of his career.

Bentley was pleased with the performance of his entire team ui 
the Distrirt Meet. He said, all things considered, the boys performed 
to the maximum of their ability. The Steers would have wound up 
scoring at least 18 poinU, rather than the II they got. had Lasater 
not been injured. As it was, they beat out Odessa for fourth place. 
It’s very unu.sual for Odessa to finish in the cellar 8n any sport and 
especially in track. Time was when the Bronchos had the finest track 
team In the state.

It’s hard to understand the reasoning behind the dismissal of Mar
lin Dodds, the Garden City mentor.

The guy guided the Bearcats to seven victories in ten football 
games and helped the school to its first district basketball champion
ship in 20 years.

His work as a classroom teacher more than met requirements, too. 
• • • •

Jay C. FUppea. the character actor in the moriet, saw all 77 
home games of the Lea Angeles Dodgers last teatoa.

• • • •
Andy Springer of Abilene, who beat Big Spring’s R. L. Lasater 

in the 220 race at Monahans a week ago Saturday, had nm the furlong 
only one time preriously in his career.

Look for the Big Ten Conference to okay the Rose Bowl pact by 
a 8-4 vote when decision time arrives next month.• • • •

More than 14.000 customers turned out to see the Qnal 
football game at the University of Oklahoma.

spring

Frank Bridges, the ene-tlme Bayler ceach who taaght Obie 
Bristew that hidden hall trick ased by the Big Spring Steers ia the 
early 'M's (a back changed places with a gaaH and sat ea the 
ball aatil the play develeped late an end ran. then picked it np 
and reared strai^t dews field) says Jack Sisce was the finest 
athlete he ever ceached.

Sisce later becanse a weB kaewa Sonthweat Canfereace grid 
sffleiaL

• • • •
Roy Baird, the Big Spring High School baseball eoach. loses 

three-fourths of his infield and twoktords of his outfield via graduation 
but he's got potentially fine talent returning.

Both the LeFevre boys. Jay and Zay, will be back, as will catcher 
Jimmy Roger, shortstop James Kinman and center fielder Bob An
drews

Sub-first baseman Donnie Everett will be eligible again, too.

Ideal Working Conditions
Saady Tbemasma (left) aad Casey Burns bold the target as Charley 
Johnson of Big Spring takes a passing drill In spring football prac
tice at New Mexico State University. Johnson is one of 4t players

out for pracUce. He’s the Aggies’  regular quarterback and win be a 
Junior next faU.

Herd Ends
Loss Skein
H m  Big Spring Steers erupted 

for seven runs in the ninth inning 
to defeat the Webb AFB Dusters, 
12-7, here Tuesday afternoon and 
thereby snap a losing streak that 
had extended through six games

The victory left Big Spring with 
an 11-7 won-lost record for the 
season.

Zay LeFevTo and Jerry Phil
lips (hvided time on the mound, 
with the latter getting credit for 
the victory. LeFevre labored 
through five innings and was in 
trouble only in the third, at which 
time the Dusters bunched four 
hits for three runs.

Wilson Bell again found the hit
ting range, clubbing a triple and 
two singles in four official trips. 
Bernard McMahan drove out a 
second inning home run for the 
Steers with two mates aboard and

Midland Nips 
5 - 3Angelo,

re-MIDLAND (SC) -  Midland 
mained ia the running for first 
plaoe in the District 2-AAAA base
ball race by thumping San An
gelo. 5-3. here Tuesday afternoon.

The Bulldogs rallied for what 
proved to be the winning runs in 
the sixth after two men had been 
retired. A throwing error by Tom
my Ford opened the door for the 
Bulldogs

Bill Brown, a lefthander, went 
aU the way on the nMund for Mid
land and got credit for his first win 
of the season. He was tagged for 
seven hits, walked three and 
fanned two.

San Angelo took a three-run lead 
through the first two inninp 
of play but couldn't hold it.

Jerry Proctor and Larry Stan
ley each collected two hits for 
Midland while Roy Franklin and 
Lee Tomer each had two for the 
Bobcats.

The win left Midland with a 
3-1 conference record. San Angelo 
Is BOW ^2. The Bobcats visit Big 
Spring Saturday.
S u  Angelo 120 000 0—3 7 2
Midland 003 002 X—5 8 2
Turner and Franklin; B. B r o w n  
and Blair.

got a single in Big Spring's big 
ninth.

The Steers put together six hits 
with a base on b ^  and a hit 
batsman for their big ninth in
ning outburst.

Harry Derr and Jack Pasco each 
(btive out two hits for the Dust
ers. Webb managed eight hits in 
all.
STEEBS (U> Ak
JukM  ]b ..........  4
Bobby McAdan;> If ..............  4
Jbnmy Botrr c ..............  S
Eltoo XrUc; cf ............  4
Jsm n  Kinman aa ..........  4
WUaoo BaU lb ......... 4
Barnard MeUaban 2b ......... S
Ray Hamton rf ................ 4
Zay LaVairrr p .............. l
Jarry PbUltpa p ...............  1

Totaia .................  Si
REBB (Tl Ak
Harry Drrr Jb ...................  4
OiarUa Bolan aa .. ........... S
Jack Paaco 2b .................. S
BUI Daaran 4f ...................  4
Bin Ballamy e .................. S
Bob Elaberry Ik ................  S
Hick Ranco If .................. l
Joa Takan If ................ 4
Wally SUwrekI If ................ S
John Rothry If ..............  2
Tom Olamboitiau p ............  S
Ron Hagler p ................ s
Harry whuama p .................  l

Tatalt   Tt
Btacra ..............  203 OM «07—U
Wabb SOS 002 SOO- T

E—HarrlaoB. kCcAdama, Tbomaa PO-A 
B lf oprtne 2T-t. Webb n-4 L afl-B lc  
Oprtnc E Wabb t  ZB-McAdama. Roa- 
ar. OaataB. 3B—BaU BR—McMihan BB 
—off LaParrs 4. PblUlpa X Olamboctlau 
4. Haclar L SO—by LaParra X PhlDlpt S. 
GUm ioalaU 4. Wtanar—PhUltpa. loaar— 
WUllama.

R Bl

Woodson Adds 
Other Plays TIGERS ARE PATSIES

Marchant, Carter 
In Best Efforts

Jimmie Jones Shell clobbered 
Madewell Humble in sil three 
gnmes this week in the Men’s 
Ctassic bowling league, while three 
other teams won best-of-three 
matches.

C. D Turner overturned Stand
ard Sales, Cosden mangled Camp
bell's Construction and Webb AFB 
downed BAB Construction.

A. A. Marchant of Standard 
Sales recorded a 247 high indi
vidual game and Billy Carter of 
Coaden had a 223 in his 573 se
ries.

Standard Sales had a 960 team 
game. C. D. Turner supplied high 
team series, 2582.
SlAndlnci:
T bb* W L
C<Wd€B ...................................  IlH
Standord ............................. 4t<k 40H
C. D. Tunwr .........................  40 41
RAB Conotmotton ................ 40 42
Wabb APB .........................  44H

45Jlmmla Joaaa
Madawall Rumbla 
Caitmbcll 41Vk10 40W

(Mere Hperto Oa S-B)

Jomes Ingram Hurls Broncs 
Past Abilene Eagles, 7-0

ODESSA (SC) — James Ingram 
set the AbUene Eaglet down with 

’ a solitary hit as the Odessa Bron- 
; cbos won their fourth straight Dis- 
■ trict 3-AAAA baseball game hers 
. Tuesday aftamoon, 7-0.

Bobby Austin, E sfle  left fielder, 
: bast «ut aa infield hit In the fifth 

to rob Ingram of a no-hitter.
Previously, lagm t had tossed a 

ons bitter sgaiiMt Mkfland.
Aadie Cos, Ronnie Ck)odwin, 

Buddy New aad Oarald 
anch dubbad two hita (or

Snuin
Odassa

Goodin the Hosses* 10 hit attack 
win also stole three basee.

The losing b o r l^  was Johnny 
Choate, who worked 5 1-3 innings 
for Blacky Blackburn’s team.

The Bronchos were kept away 
from the plate until the third, at 
which time they plated two runs.

Ingram walked only two and 
struck out eight.
Abilene . . .  000 000 0 -0  1 3
Odessa . . .  002 104 x—7 10 2
Choate. Boozer d )  and Consal- 

logran  *"*4 gpnnn

UNIVERSITY PARK. N M. (SC) 
— Special installation activities 
for some 50 New Mexico State 
University students are now under
way.

The students are candidates for 
the 1959 NMSU football team.

Serving as chief installation of
ficer is Athletic Director and Head 
Football Coach Warren B. Wood- 
son. who is installing more plays 
to his Winged T formation.

Woodson, who is in his second 
year at Agigieland, had Uttle time 
last year to install his intricate, 
precision-timed Winged T forma
tion which features baffling 
spreads, unorthodox line spacings, 
and set flankers. He had to look 
for his potential players.

Even though the Aggies have 
on hand It of last year's 22 let- 
termen, Woodson and his associat
es Tom Moulton and Noah Al
len. will not only be looking for 
depth but also a atarting eleven.

For the Aggies are a young 
group with ^ o re  than two-thirds 
of them being classified as juniors 
and sophomores.

A goodly number of the plays 
are toing designed around the 
passing arm of AU-Border Con
ference quarterback Charley John
son.

Two other Aggies, who won all- 
conference honors, are also back. 
They are J .W. Witt, guard, Am
arillo, Texas; and Billy Ray Lock- 
lin, tackle, Rockdale, Texas.

Missing from the spring session 
is Joe iG lly who has finished his 
tenure Hiere after performing bril- 
lantty in the Aggie backfield 
for four years.

Top junior college transfers are 
backfield candidates. Bob Gaiters, 
and Pervis Atkins, both of whom 
can do the 100-yard dash in less 
than 10 seconds.

The two came here from Santa 
Ana Junior College. Atkins is 
working as a wingback, and Gait
ers as a tailback.

Fran Nixon Posts 
Top Game, Series

Moose Lodge won over C a ^  
Packing, 3-1; Suggs Construction 
toppled Smith and Coleman. 3-1; 
and <3ordon’s Hair Style downed 
Lloyd’s Beauty Walk. 3-1, in Blue 
Monday Bowlerette league compe
tition yesterday.

Fran Nixon of Moose had 209- 
469 for individual scoring honors 
while Chips Bauman of Smith- 
Coleman came in with a 172 sin
gle game and LaVem Cunningham 
^  w rd on ’s a 458 total.

Moose registered 586-1549 for 
for team laurels. Gordon's post
ed a 1540 total.

Splits were converted by Jan

FOR CALVIN McLISH
By ED WILKS

Fr*M 8y*rU Writer
You might say Cleveland’s Cal

vin Coolidge Tecumseh McLish 
didn't really start eatin' good until 
he uncovered the Detroit Tigers. 
The righthanded veteran has been 
fattening his won-lost record ever 
since.

The big Oklahoma Indian had

Marchant of Moose, who got 
3-10; and Vivian McIntosh 
Lloyd’s, the 5-7.

Standings:
SlaiHlmo.
T t m  W
Cuejr Earklnf ...........................  M 'i
Moom Ledfc ..............................  M
SmiUi.Col«nAn ..................... 43S
OordoD'i ....................................  2S
SUSS4 .................................. U
Llord'i ...................................  47

the
of

Xsow
52
52W
41
U
N

Morathon Monday
BOSTON (A P »-T h e  63rd Bos

ton A.A. marathon, one of the out
standing amateur athletic events 
in the world, will be run Monday, 
over a ’ hilly, 26 mil# 385 yard 
oouria.

First Place Still 
Is Up For Grabs

The Webb Rock A Rollers Bowl
ing League race is a tight one.

Mike Hammer won four from 
Jack's Grocery last week, while 
Bruce Phillips 66 lost all four to 
Cooley Shamrock.

Christensen Boot downed Hamil
ton Flying Service 3-1.

With one night left to roll, Bruce 
Phillips 66 has to win two games 
to clinch first place.

In the final matches of the sea
son. Mike Hammer is pitted 
against Christensen Boot Shop. 
Bruce Phillips 66 against Jack's 
Grocery and Harnilton Flying 
Service d u e l s  against Cooley 
Shamrock.

Three teams rolled above 800. 
Cooley earned top honors with 890- 
2449; Christensen Boot rolled 832- 
2393; and Mike Hammer toppled 
814-2379.

Jeanne Fink of Hamilton Flying 
rolled the high series of the night, 
a 534; with her high game being 
a 196. Lyn Myles of Christensen 
Boot toppled a 223, the highest 
game of the night, and had sec
ond high series of 528.

Marie Irwin of Cooley Shamrock 
roiled 209-516, Shirley Johnson of 
Mike Hammer a 178-502, Ceil Roes 
of Cooley Shamrock 179-511 and 
Lue Best rolled a 198 game with 
a 482 series.

The two free dinners given by 
Carlos Restaurant were won by 
Lue Best of Cooley for rolling 
45 pins over her average.

Toby Bumgarner, substituting 
for Jack’s Grocery, converted the 
4-5 split. Ro?e Overholt of Bruce 
Phillips 66 picked up the 5-7 split.
Standlnsi:
T a m  W X
Bnic« PblUlpa M . 72W 42W
Mike Hammer MobUe Roma* 71 45
Cooler Shamrock Serrlca ......... UW 52W
Chiiaionaaii Boot Sbop ..............  52W 52W
Jaek’e Orocery Ho. 3 ........... 45W 57W
Hamlllon PlyUif Borneo ........  M 77

Snyder Decisions 
Wolves, 16 To 2

COLORADO CITY (SC )-Snyder 
got off to the right foot in Dis
trict 3-AAA baseball play here 
Tuesday afternoon, winning over 
Colorado City, 18-2, behind Lefty 
Tim Roberta.

The Tigers scored in all but the 
second inning, although they man
aged only seven hits.

C olors^  City also tagged Rob
erts for seven hits but the big 
senior kept them well scattered.

Little Spencer Dyer again led 
the Snyder offensive, getting three 
hits and scoring three runs.

The win left Snyder with a 9-8 
record for the leason. Colorado 
City is now 2-S.
Snyder . . . .  103 254 1—18 7 1 
Colorado City 000 020 0 -  3 7 6 
Tim Roberts and Ronnie Wylie; 
Ronnie Feastor, Truman Stinson 
(A) and Dwayne Thomaeon.

the Tigers on a spit again Tuesday 
night. Backed up by four homers, 
two by Minnie Minoso who drove 
in six runs, McLish put the Tigers 
away with a six-hitter for a 14-1 
breeze that sent the Injuns two 
games ahead of the field in the 
American League.

This is the McLish who broke 
in at 19 with the National league’s 
old Brooklyn Dodgers in 1944. It's 
the McLish who was bundled with 
Kirby Higbe, Dixie Howell and 
(^ne Mauch by Brooklyn and 
packed off to Pittsburgh for A1 
Gionfriddo and $100,000 a dozen 
years ago. It's the McLish who 
was traded to the Chicago Cubs 
with Frankie Gustine by the Bucs 
in 1948 for Gyde McCullough and 
Cliff Chambers.

hIcLish finally became a big 
winner last year with the Indians, 
who rescued him from the minors 
in '56. Last season McLish led the 
Tribe with a 16-8 record, and beat 
the Tigers three out of four.

Tuesday night he made It five 
out of six. It was his secotxl com 
plete game victory in two starts 
this season—both against Detroit.

While the Injuns made their rec
ord 7-1, the New York Yankees 
walloped Washington 11-4 and 
ju m p ^  to second as the Chicago 
White Sox skidded to third with an 
8-3 loss at Kansas City. Baltimore

tied for third with a 5-3 victory at 
Boston.

McLish, 33, had the Tigers 
blanked until the eighth, when 
they scored an unearned run. 
George Strickland and Vic Power 
also homered in the 15Jiit barrage.

The Yankees broke loose for 18 
hits at Washington against Pete 
Ramos, who had won his first two 
starts, and three relievers. Mickey 
Mantle, who hit his 250th career 
homer. Hank Bauer, who also 
homered; Yogi Berra, Norm Rle- 
bem and Bill Skowron each drove 
in two runs. Unbeaten Don Larsen 
won his second, but needed Duke 
Maas’ one-hit, shutout relief affer 
Bob Allison and Jim Lemon 
homered for a three-run Nat sixth.

Right-hander Bob Grim (3-1) 
held the White Sox hitless for five 
innings while the A's chased 
southpaw Billy Pierce (1-1). A 
four-run second inning, produced 
by Dick Williams' two-run double 
and A1 Smith's two-run error, en
abled the A’s to beat Pierce for 
the second time in nine decisions 
since 1956.

Gus Triandos hammered in all 
of the Orioles' runs with a pair 
of homers, one a first-inning 
grand slam off rookie Jerry Ca- 
sale (1-1). Knuckleballing Hoyt 
Wilhelm, who had lost four in a 
row to Boston, won his first ckKi- 
sion with an eight-hitter.

W HITE S A L E S  & S E R V IC E  AUTOCAR 
Used Trucks

1957 Biltw«ll 33-Ft. Tandqm TraiU r. (peed Cendition
1955 IHC PICK-UP, M £CHANICALLY GOOD 

1955 WC 24 W HITE, New Point, (seed Conditien

SID BOLDING M OTORS
312 Slat* Big Spring AM 44389

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

Littler
Vegas Choice

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  Twen
ty-six professionals, each the win
ner of one or more major golf 
titles the past year, were on the 
scene today (or the 540,000 Tour
nament of Champions.

Play of the Desert Inn Country 
Club course, o par 38-36—72 tost, 
starts Thursday. The 7.000-plus-

Webb Is Third 
In Track Meet

Webb’s track and field team 
placed third in a triangular meet 
held at Roswell, N. M., last week
end.

Dyess AFB of Abilene was first, 
with 56 points; while New Mexico 
Military Institute, the host team, 
was runnerup with 45. Webb had 
40 points.

Outstanding for Webb was Lt. 
Jim Powell, who won the broad 
jump and placed in the javelin 
throw, 440, 220, shot put, sprint re
lay and 880 relay for a total of 10 
points.

Airman Dan Dixon of Webb won 
the 100 in 10 seconds fiat as he 
began to regain the form he 
showed last year. He was also 
fourth in the broad jump and was 
a part of the second place sprint 
and 880 relay teams.

Other Webb point getters includ
ed:

Lt. John Jordan, an entry in the 
javelin and the relay races; Lt. 
Hank Nottingham, who placed in 
both hurdles events and the sprint 
relay team; Lt. Buck Johnson, 
third in the mile and a member of 
the 880 relay squad; and Airman 
Raymond Poteete, who was sec
ond in the shot put and discus 
throw.

Also making the trip for Webb 
were Airmen Don Parham. Roland 
Jenkins. Mathews, Rudolph and 
Torres.

yard layout has been toughened 
up since the 1958 event.

The tourney winds up Sunday, 
with the nation getting a peep via 
NBC television.

It took a PGA Open Tournament 
victory to qualify , for this one. 
with its $10,000 top money, and 
Gene Littler of San Diego, rates 
the betting favorite in this gam
bling-legal resort.

LitUer's popularity is based not 
so much on his 1950 tournament 
wins in the Phoenix and Tucson. 
Ariz., opens, as the fact that ha 
has won the Las Vegas affair 
three of the six times it has been 
played.

Littler is quoted at 5-1 for this 
one, but many observers are di
v id e  between Art Wall, Jr., of 
Pocono Manor, Pa., and Arnold 
Palmer of Lalrobe, Pa.

Wall, the new Masters cham
pion, is the hottest article in golf 
this year, with five tournament 
triumphs in the past 12 months.

In addition, the artistic ex-Duka 
collegian mastered this course in 
winning the 1954 ten grand.

Arnold was the 1957 Masters 
champion, and finished in a tie 
for sixth last year.

Fred Kasch Named 
Boosters' Prexy

Jackie Piper Top 
Junior Bowler

Fred Kasch was elected presi
dent of the National Little League 
Boosters’ Club at a meeting of 
the parents held in the College 
Heights school building last night.

Other officers who will serve for 
the coming season include J. W. 
Purser, vice president; and Mrs. 
Terrell Thompson. secretary- 
treasurer.

Membership fees are being sold 
for 12.50 per couple. All money 
realized in the drive will go into 
National Little League projects. 
Among other things, the club 
bought all-star uniforms and a 
loud speaker system.

Those interested can call any 
of the officers or Mrs. Harold 
Hall, wife of the NLL president.

In Junior Bowling league com
petition Monday, Team Three ran 
over Team Four, 4-0; while Teams 
One and Two played to a 2-2 
deadlock.

Jackie Piper dominated individ
ual scoring, carding scratch scores 
of 192-485 and handicap tallies of 
213-548.

Team Two had the high total. 
1961; and Team 3 the top game. 
669.

Team Three leads the way with 
a 34-18 won-lost record. Team Two 
has a 33-19 mark, followed by 
Team One. at 2042; and Team 
Four, at 19-33.

JIM M IE  JO N E5  
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1581 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7881

Negro Meet Set
PRAIRIE VIEW. Tex. (AP)— 

Three hundred high school ath
letes will compete here Saturday 
in the T e x a s  Interscholastic 
League of Colored Schools meet.

SPLRI13
LOW?

T«Y

VERNON'S
802 GREGG

PAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large AssertmeBt e( Imperted 

aad Domestic Wlaes

B R O O K
*’ T h e  G r e a t  

W h i s k e y

K B N T U C K V
•TM AIOH T
•ouwaoN

fH Y  SE TTLE  FO B  
LESS TH A N  T H iS  
O BEAT K E N T U C K T  
BOUBBON 7

W Aia SSWV HOW d  , IMNSWU. KDITiat. KmiTa it mtiomi 
KsmiEK moucis comnwY ientvcit truian lontM rmsKa. %

. . .  os close a t your telephone, 
the FIRE DEPARTMENT stands ready te 

avert a disaster when Are strikes.

in 0 MKAKCI1L EMEICENCV
When financial problems leap out of control, it's c 

comfort to know that on emergency team like S .I.C . is 
"on co ll" at o il tim esl Service it fast, confidentia l. . ,  and 
interest it  lew  . . .  when you get C-A-S-H at S .I.C .

WhertvBT vM r ntu4 fsr C-A-l-H  may m* 
N.f 1

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 East Third 
Phona: AMharst 4*5241
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Funeral Director 
Has Important Role

The role a funeral director is 
called upon to |dav in th« lives of 
his clients is a difficult and vitally 
important one. His services are 
ne^ed at a tiroo when grief and 
distress prevail and the tact, skill 
and compassion he displays is an 
issue of tremendous Importance.

River Funeral Home, long a well 
known and highly regarded institu
tion, is keenly alert to the re
sponsibility it has to the public. 
It keeps constanyy abreast of ev
ery trend which offers to further 
broaden its sphere of service and 
extend the facilities it can offer.

River Funeral Home prid^ it
self on its services. It is inevitable 
that the average person finds him
self called ..upon to consult a fu-< 
neral director only at those unhap
py times when he is beset by 
grief and worry. The funeral di
rector can do much to make this 
ordeal less painful and River Fu
neral Home staff is well qualified 
to perform this important duty 
with tact and sympathy.

People seldom consider what 
must be done if death strikes in 
their families until that dread oc
currence is at hand. The average 
person has no real knowledge of 
the innumerable details which have 
to be worked out under such con
ditions.

The River Funeral Home relieves

th# client of most of these tasks. 
Long experience and a deep un
derstanding of the problem that 
faces the average person in sueh 
times makes it possible for River 
Funeral Home to render inval
uable aid.

A conference with River Funer
al Home on the many special and 
important steps which must be 
taken in the event of a death in 
a family could be of great help 
when the tragedy strikes.

River Funeral Home welcomes 
inquiries and is eager to offer any 
advice or suggestions which can 
be of assistance.
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S. M. Smith Firm Prepored To Convert 
Troctors To Use Economicol Butone Gos

•M.
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School Is Adjudged 
More Influential 
Than The Home

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 
School has more influence on 
children than the home or church, 
in the opinion of Dr. Francis H. 
Horn, president of the University 
of Rhode Island.

“ The influence of the family, 
beyond purely hereditary (actors 
is decreasing and I see no pros
pect of reversing the trend,”  he 
told an educational group.
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What with plowing time at 
hand, now would be a good time 
to convert that farm tractor to 
the use of butane gas.

A local concern where that can 
be accomplished without undue de
lay is the S. M. Smith Butane 
Company, which has main offi
ces on the Lamesa Highway just 
inside the city limits in the north 
part of town.

Butane not only is a safe fuel 
that serves to protect a vehicle’s 
engine but offers a great savings 
to the user. Those are a few of 
the many reasons it is recom
mended over conventional type 
of fuels.

Pick-up trucks also operate more 
efficiently if converted to the use 
of butane. Any number of farm
ers and ranchers who have been 
driving butane-powered vehicles 
vouch for that.

The farm home without a bu
tane system is a rare exception 
these days. Rural dwellers look 
upon the fuel as one of their most 
faithful servants because it serves

to make the home as modern as 
any city dwelling.

The S. M. Smith establishment 
can install any size butane sys
tem around the home — big 
enough to serve a multitude of 
purposes around a farm, as well 
as provide cozy heat in the house 
and supply fuel for the kitchen 
range.

Employee of the Smith eoacern 
not only install such systana but 
service them regularly and make 
certain that there is an ample 
supply of butane on hand at all 
times.

No Parking Problems Here
Althongh the spacious parking let Is geaeraUy pretty well fUled, patrons of the 66 Cafe can usually 
count on finding n pnrking place any hour of the day or night. The popular restaurant, managed by 
Herb Vinton, is located adjacent to the PhllUps 66 Truck Stop on West U.S. M. The huge parking lot 
is paved and provides accommodations for more than IM autos.

Edwards Heights Pharmacy Is 
Modern Merchandising Center

A drug store of today is a far 
cry from those of your grand
father’s day.

In the old times, a druggist con
fined his activities solely to filling 
prescriptions. He carried no oth
er lines of merchandise. In many 
countries his shop bore the desig
nation of chemist.

Today, the drug store is a mer
chandising center. You can buy 
nearly anything in a modem drug 
store.

However, in a good and proper
ly managed drug store, even 
though it may be equipped to fill 
all of tha other dm ands made 
on such an establishment, the 
ancient and honorable assignment 
of compounding prescriptions still 
bolds a place of high inoportance.

Edwards Heights Pharmacy is 
a modem drug s lo e  in every 
sense of the word. It offers a hun
dred special services to its many 
patrons. It features a modern 
fountain; it has a well stocked 
department of cosmetics; a sec
tion devoted to cameras and pic
ture making and a large assort
ment of the latest magazines and

periodicals. You can buy costume 
jewelry of high quality, the best 
of the famous name candies, toys 
for the kids and household g oo^  
for your home at Edwards H d ^ ta  
Pharmacy.

And at the same time, if your 
doctor ^ves you a prescription 
to be filled, you can take it to 
Edwards H e ists  Pharmacy and 
know that it will be carefully 
compounded of the freshest and

best drugs, accurately blended 
exactly as your doctor desired. 
And skillful pharmacists will do 
tha job. The s e r v i c e  will be 
prompt and the results exactly 
what you are entitled to expect. 
Visit the Edwards Heights Phar
macy for aU of your drug store 
needs.

EASY W AY TO K ILL  
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scieatlsto recommend tiud ya« 
eontool reaches and aats the 
modera way—with Johnttoa’s 
Ne-Roach. Brushed last where 
yon want it. the colorless coat- 
lag kills these pests. It*s effec
tive for moatbs, saaltary, and 
easy to ase. Get No-Roaeh at 
Safeway, Plggly Wiggly, Hall 
k  Phillips, Newsom’s, Bad 
Green, Cunningham k  Philips, 
k yonr local dmg or grocery 
store.

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS

Polish year car as yoa cleaa 
It—wUh POUSHAMPOO. Jast 
appl.T rich harmlcM tads, thca 
■imply llnsh off dirt aad "road 
film " that resist ordinary wash- 
lags. Car dries qnickly with ao 
nhbing or wiping, leaving a 
polished ■ n r f n c e. Use 
POLISHAMPOO regvUriy to 
keep ear clean and poltobed. 
Bottle containing I shampoos 
. . . 16c. Available at Plggly 
Wiggly. J. O. Newsom. J. E. 
Greea’s. Jack’s Drive-la. Toby’s 
Drive-la, HnU k Phillips, aad 
year local grocery store.

Headquarters For

•  Toys Games

•  Sports Equipment 

SHOP HERE FIRST

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

1606 Gregg AM S-26tt

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Science finally tma the answer 
to carpet cleaalng. Blue Lustre, 
n new development. Is mixed 
oritb water and bmshed into 
carpet or upholstery. It’s amus
ing the way forgotten colors 
spring oat. ’Tbo nap is left open 
and lofty. It’s easy to apply. 
One-half gallon of BIno Lostro 
cleans three 9x12 rags. Avail- 
nblo at Big Spring Hardware. 
115 Main SC

Sorving Ttw Area's N««ds For 33 Ym ip

River Funeral Home
610 Scurry Day Or Night Call ^  4-5511

Ambulance Service 
Burial Insurance

Skillfully Prepared
Sarvad in a claan and 

friandly atmosphara
HARRIS CAFE

T. L. Aad Veda Harris 
206 Gregg AM 4-4161

p f i M m s i i c f
Driva-ln 

Pratcription 
Window 

•
HALLMARK 

CARDS
Carver Pharmacy

304 E. 9th AM 4-4417

BENNETT BROOKE

■ P R E S C R IP T IO N Sk
1909 Gragg

The Low Profile 
U.S. ROYAL MASTER
. . .  the first Urn oxceoAng every 
ehnllcnge sf today’s power ears and 
super highways! . . . deUvors np to 
66% mom miles . . . tho safest tlru 
ysa can pot on your ear today!

AM 4-7122

Phillips
111

QaaUty Aad Servico At A Fair Prtot 
Hmbo Owned Hoasa Operated Dial AM 4-6371

Cowpiata
Plumbing Shop 

Shaat Matal Shop 
Enginaaring Dapartmant

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
•  Rafrigerotod or •  Evaporative 

-  AIR CONDITIONING -
All Typat Of Furnaca Installation, Parts And Rapair
Most heme builders coatract with WASCO, 
lac., far eae-stoa EaglBeered ptnrahlag, 
beating and air conditionlag lasianatloas.

Yonr job. large er smaO. wlO reeelvo the 
same specUllaed attontlea.

Free eetlmates -  AH work gaaraatoed.
Ltmased plnmbtag senrlce mea.

W ASCO, Inc.
1013 Gragg AM 44321

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Offtoa Eqalpmeat A SoppUee 
167 Mala Dial AM 44611

•  Phona AM 4-4821
•  HOME DELIVERY

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN
L. O. HARRIS. Owner 

799 E. 3rd

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
Oil And Water Transports
Pipe Houling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAM ER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equippad

810 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstondlng Service Built Upon Years 

Of Service
A Frtoodly Ceousel la Honrs Of Need 

-  AkIBULANCE SERVICE -  
6M Gregg Dial AM 44331

A

M O V I N G
With Cora Everywhere 

CLEAN SANITIZED VANS
Byron's Storage fir Transfer

Big Spring, Taxas
106 Eort l i t  AM 4-4351

T

-oivi m
PLINTY of 
OUTLETS

Fot MV mnor'
When you build or remodol, be tora 
to wire fo r tho fu tu r e ... and 
better living.
Enough eireu its, outlets and 
■wHches help mo to serve you in
stantly, efndently and oconomi- 
cally.
If yoall provida adequate wiring, 
111 furnish plenty of low-cost, 
dependable power.

Tour Cleetrie Servant

irs
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECU R ITY

STATE BANK

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE — MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lnhrleatloa 
We Give 
8 A H 
Green 
Stampe

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

MM Lemeae Owy IMal 4M 44H)

SEIBERLING
TIRES

G Truck 
•  Tractor 
G Pataangar Car 

Tiraa of all kinda 
G  Saalad-AIra 

fPuactare Proof) Tina aad 
Tahoe They May Balaaeed. 
**Teor T in  nsadgaarlsis**
CREIGHTON  

TIRE CO.
691 Gregg Dial AM 4-7021

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT

You can furnish your borne from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f u r n i t u r e ,  
houseware and appliance depart
ments.
You wiD find the nation’s best 
known manufacturers’ merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.

Convenient terms are available . . .  
Come in tomorrow and browse all 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Faraitare Department. IM Mala 
Phone AM 4-2631

AppUaace Department. 115 Mala 
Phone AM 4-5365

^ ^ T aj oiroioal lor o i l
Open 24 

Hours 
7 Days A 

Waak
TODAY

We specialise la good food. Drop la 
for a snack or faO coarse dlaacr. Esjey 

the pleasaat etmeepberu of our Coffee Shop er a party la 
ear private dialag room. Oar food is delicious and our staff 
coorteoas.

SIXTY - SIX CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

West Hwy 86 AM 44661

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK STONE -  MURIEL STONE 

Dial AM 44447 HiOdala Adda.1

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Confer.

'Today's Great 
P I A N O "

Is
Baldwin

New Aad Used Plaaee

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1716 Gregg Dial AM 44161

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS—Special Weekly 

Aad Meathly Rates

HOTEL
Famished Apartmeats

BANQUET ROOMS

366 B. ard AM 4-5551

We Are Agent For 
Greyvan And 

Lyons Von Lines
W OOTEN

TRANSFER A STORAGE
Day Phone AM 4-7741 — Nile AM 44393 

595 E. tad Spring

JEW ELRY
Complete Sleek Of

CLOCKS
G  Watch Rapair 
G  Clock Rapair

Tear Boslaess Appreciated

Je T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER^IEWELER 

1st Door North Stale National

FLY  AIR TA X I
Air Carrier Cert Ne. 4-343

DeUee-rwt WoHh Art*
Ai low M —Om  Way ttS.M Each

Trie S4T.N Each 
•toaSelaSMalM aarly ■arelae atoaOelaS alr- Uea aaooaaOaoa at DaUaa at Eart War*.

Can AM 44355 or AM 44664
CECIL HAMILTON 
FLYING SERVICE 

Pipar Doalar

I  DODGE G  PLYMOUTH
G  DODGE JOS-RATED TRUCKS

Parts And Accotserias —  Camplata 
Sarvica Haadqirartart. Pay Ua A Visit

JONES M OTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

Intarnational
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

McCormick
Ooarlng
Equipmont Lina

COM PLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IM PLEM ENT CO., INC.

909 Umaaa Hwy. Dial AM 4-52S4 or AM 4-5215

Butano — Propane
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
LP CarhorettoB Service 

661 East 1st Big Spring. Tex.

A
Tea ewe It to yeorseif to oae 
the Miracle S^ ag Mad dan 
that

e  Sews so hottoae! 
e  BHadsHtrhys hems! 
e  Makes battoahelee! 
e  DeeeaB yoor sewtag msre 

easDy!
GILLILAN D  SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
1666 B. lU b PL Dial AM 4-8611

WAGON W HEEL
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRINKS

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
_____  “ Big Sprtars naast”

“ Served la Year Car“  ©INB IN PERFECT
! COMFORT

East 4th At Birdwoll 803 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-6920 Dial AM 4-S332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners
NOW <H>RN!

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. t
/  3011 Gregg Dial AM 448S1

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

"  We Forolsh. .

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAT HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cot the time-takiag task of oslz- 
lag ceoereto eat of yonr eea- 
■traetiea nehedale. Let os ssti 
to yonr erdsr and deBver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMa h o n
a*»Sy ICIscSOMcrate, WuU(

5 0

K T , MOM! i n  ROME!
(md hsosm hsG As nolsr hsolsffi

W A T B R

W o1 laatoi k rtoht mmw< 
Take to wamOm to port 
COOK a t  TODAY!

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

131 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-6111

—AB DM  — B eeeve  ABSf  W — r«npln*iM Om * — N* g«*«iit OA*t.

FAST
OEPENDABIE
lAUNDRY
S fR V ia

------ PICK-UP AFIB'PELIVERY
C I T Y

Laaadry k  Dry CleaBWs
DUI AM 44M1 I Di al AM 44331
131 West First I 401

^ V I C E

I D E A L
Laundry k  Dry CIcaaem

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 SpedaUsts To Sorve Toe

Sayder Highway 
Phone AM 4-4189 NMe AM 44795

Eledrie Metora— 
Magaetoe — Geaerators 
and Startere—Troahle 

Shoetiag.

B u ta n e

P ro p a n e
Our Service

JONES Begins Where
HUMBLE STATION The Gas Moin

G  Washing G  Tires
G  Lubrication Ends.
G  Battarios

Wa Can Allow You A Big
Trad#-In For Your Old 
Tiros.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE

Phono AM 44981 
Moro Than A

401 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 44393

Dacado Of 
Oapandablo Sarvica

Sewing Machine
Accessories For Less

221 W. 3rd AM 44261 
9:00 To 5:30

AW«. Sva*nh«l*r, S tamaM** f.f$ 
4 ialni T«m,l*n « 1.00 

lifhl Salbi, aM ■•••e*l«.. .Iraiii l i t  
V), l , l ’’ N M «*t.ft . *1 II .. AS« 
RawiM SabMa*. packaf af A. AS«
i  iaag ShaM* S*hMai.........  SS«
llacMScalia* KM............... I XUS
DacaraHva SMthar............... I.PS
Zipa*« aaS CariHag Saal fraat 40c 
WatiS* Thrtactw......................ASc

van out snvKf om.

W A R D S  a
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Navajo Chiefs 
On 'Parole' 
After 'Arrest'

WINDOW ROOL Aril. (AP» -  
Two top Navajo leadert. accuaod 
at committinf crlmeo of somo kind 
or another, were on “ parole”  to
day. And it was no Joke — not to 
those concemod.

A retired Army ireneral strode 
Into Navajo beadquartera Tueeday 
and infoimed IVibal Chairman 
Paul Jooea and Vice Chairman 
Scott Preston be. as a dtiaen. was 
putting them under technical ar
rest.

Brig Geo. Herbert C. HoldrJdge 
of Sherman Oaks. Calif., said he 
waa acting against the tribal lead
ers at the request of other Nava- 
Jos.

Then, ho left the rservatioo with
out specifying the crimes of which 
he eras accusing Jones and Pres
ton.

He did, however, claim the re
cent Navajo election in which 
Jones. Proton  and 74 tribal coun
cil members were elected was 
fraudulent and. therefore, null and 
void.

Jones and Preston went right on 
about their business. But they re
fused to dismiss the incident as 
frivolous.

Jones, starting his second term 
as bead of the Navajos, expressed 
concern about posters H^dridge 
had circulated on the reservation.

Bearing Holdridge’s signature, 
the posters picture President Ei
senhower and Indian Commission
er Glenn L. Elmmons and carry 
the inscription; "Arrest these men 
on s igh t"

They also accuse the President 
and Emmons of offenses against 
North American Indians and of 
being "outlaws against the Consti
tution.”

Holdridge, interviewed later at 
Albuquerque, said he had paroled 
Johns and Preston and telegraphed 
a request for Chief Justice E ^  
Warren of the U. S. Supreme Court 
to take the next step in the ctti- 
zen's arrests.

Holdridge is not an Indian.

N«w Contract
MEXICO CITY (API—A  new 

contract involving ten thousand 
workers in 1S2 textile plants was 
signed yesterday. It headed off a 
strike called for next week. The 
workers gained M cent# noore a 
day in wages and two more daya 
vacation annually.

Griffon , . .  the suit that's made 
for modern living

These handsome Griffon suits moke on 

instont hit with men who demand versatility 

and quality In their clothes . . . they're tailored 

in an ideal blend of Dacron artd Worsted 

fabric that is firm-bodied and wrinkle-resistant . .

yet light weight for modem living comfort.

Smartly tailored with assured skill and 

attention to detail .  .  .  styled with 

distinction . . .  in a shadow check 

of btxjwn or gray.

Other spring arxJ Siummer suits, 45.00 to 150.00.

5 5 . 0 0

DOBBS M ILAN 

Smart straw hat 

that keeps its smart 

crisp look. The secret 

is the brim edge . . . 

trimmed In fabric thot 

matches the strijjed 

band, 10.95.

PORTO-PEDS 

Summer comfort comes 

naturally in Porto-Ped 

A ir cushion shoes . . , 

The moc-style in block 

or ton, 18.95.

San Quentin Escapees Claim 
Holding Hostage'Just A Bluff

SAN QUENTIN, CaMf. fAP) -  
Two anall time burglan, who ea- 
e a p ^  fr t n  San Quantin Prison 
and hrid a woman boatage at 
knifepoint for atz hours at the end 
of a flailing pier before sorrender- 
ing Toeedey, say they were bluff- 
ing-

**We really didn’t want no hoa- 
taga, Just a car to get away." 
■aid Billy Joa Wright. M.

Anbom-haired Louiae Gscfawend, 
54. agreed " I  hope there boys get 
a break.** she declared. "T h ^
didn't hurt me. They gave me a 
break."

At the beginning of the ordeal, 
she said, "I  waa scared. I felt 
sick and I was faint. When I al

most fainted, one of the boyi 
wrapped my coat around me.” 

The trusty who did that waa 
William D. Werner, 24. Both he 
and Wright had Jail-teeak records 

Hiey broke away from work 
partiea outside the bleak walla of 
the hoga prison 20 mOes north of 
Sian Frandaco, Wright fleeing 
from a graaa-mowing party and 
Werner from the prison quarry 
with guards in hot pursuit.

Failing to And a car. they ran 
down the half-mile wharf that Juts 
into San Frandaco Bay near the 
prison entranca.

Mrs. Gschweod, a beauty opera
tor, waa Ashing there with Doug 
Harrison, 62. a botelman and

Grade's Letters To  
World Leaders Bring Result
AUSTIN, Tex. <A PI-F ifth  grade 

teacher BiU Bryant had his pupils 
write letters to world leaders, con
veying friendship messages to all
children.

He displayed Tuesday an answer 
to t ^  class. It read;

"M y dear American friends;
" 1'our world friendship project 

is most commendable, ^  I am 
pleased to send you a message of 
advice for all boys and girls every
where.

"I  am about to observe my 84tb 
birthday. To you. I imagine, that 
Is an almost unbelievable age. 
When I was as old as you, there 
were no automobiles, no airplanes, 
no radio, no television, no miracle 
drugs — and no atom and hy<hx>- 
gen bombs.

"Also, there was no peace, and 
some of the peoples of the world 
were trying to push other people 
around. That is aomething that has 
not changed; yet, it is the aspect 
of our life Uiat most required 
change.

"The generations that precede 
^  have provided a wonderful 
heritage of inventions to make life 
more interesting and comfortable. 
But to you. they have left the su
preme task: that of creating a 
world order of freedom, of Justice

United States, which is the strong

est and most democratic country 
in the world, your own role is 
especially important. If you don't 
understand whnt is going on. and 
if you are not alert to the inten
tions of the enemy that w t call 
communism, there won't be much 
hope for the rest o f us.

"M y counsel is to stand firm for 
the values and the actions that 
have made your nation great. Do 
not compromise with evil. Do not 
think th^  you can live u  free and 
happy men and women when oth
ers are enslaved and miserable.

"This is your challenge, and it 
is one that those who canoe before 
have never been able to noeet. But 
I am confident that you wrill not 
fail, because you have greater op
portunity for knowing, for finding

I andout the truth, than any boys 
girls of the past.

"M y very best wishes to all of
you.”

The letter ifas signed Syngman 
Rhee, president of the Republic of 
South Korea.

NO BONE NO WASTE 
NO FUSS NO MUSS 

ARMOUR STAR 
"HAM WHAT AM "

friend of 25 years. Her husband, 
Walter, was working as a hotel 
bellman. All live in San Francisco.

Harrison recalled that “ Louiae 
let out a scream and I saw they 
had a knife at her neck." He add 
ed that Wright “ told officers 
‘don't come any closer or ITl kill 
her’ but I think they were Just 
blufflng all the time.”

Wright and Werner, with Harri
son carrying messages between 
them and the guards, demanded 
a speedboat with plenty of gaso
line and at another time the keys 
to Mrs. Gscfawoid's car and a 
half hour start.

With guards blocking the end of 
the pier and Coast Guardmen pa 
troling off the pier by boat ^  
in the air with a helicopter, pris
on officials refused. The stalemate 
continued.

Finally the prisoners gave op 
when Marin County Prosecutor 
William Weisskh promised not to 
prosecute them for eecaping and 
they were given a chance to teO 
their grievances to newspaper 
men.

Warden Fred R. Dickson said 
the pair would go before a prison 
disciplinary cbmmittae but aa 
sured them "n o  one (of yoor fd ' 
low prisoners) will beat you up 
and no one is going to lock you 
in a padded cell."

Werner had a San <)uentin din
ner knife sharpened to a razor

Pianos To Rent
5 dUferent aamee la 
Mason aad HamUa. Kaabe.
Fischer. Henry F. Miller. GnL 
hmnsen. Hebert M. Cable.

Mery and Clark aad Leetar 
plaaae.

NEW As
PIANOS Low As •101

An rent applies la 
prtca if yoa

SHADDIX 
PIANO CO.
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edge and Wright armed himself 
with Harrison’s fishing knife, but 
the botelman said that "on  the 
whole, they were real nice to us.”  

Wright was asked what he 
would have done If guards had 
rushed the end of the pier. "We 
would Just havo given up.*' be re
plied. "We didn’t want to harm 
them people."

Last Rites Set
McKin n e y . Tex. (AP) -  Last 

rites for Wallace Hughston, 85, a 
past grand master of the Grand 
Lodge of Texas and a former state 
senator, will be conducted here 
tomorrow. Hughston died yester
day following a heart attack.

Cloims Abduction, 
Rape By Carpenters

MEXICO CITY (A P )-A  girl 
said two carpenters nailed her in
side a box, carried it to one of 
tbeir bouses, and raped her.

She told police she was grabbed 
off the sidewalk yesterday when 
she passed their shop. Her mouth 
was taped and bands and feet tied 
before she was put in the box. 
she said. Police said one of the 
men was arrested but d m e d  the 
accusation.

Named Governor
DALLAS (A P )-C . W. Chancel

lor Jr., Midland, became governor 
of the Southwestern District of the 
National Stationery and Office 
Equipment Assn, yesterday.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK MYSTERY FARM FEATURE

Can You Identify The

MYSTERY FARM
This aerial photo is Number 51 in a series taken in the Big Spring area 
for THE STATE NATIONAL BANK.
Nobody knows whose farms the aerial photographer snapped . . .  so it’s 
up to the readers of The Herald to identify the "Mystery Farm."

Coll AM 4^331-The Harold
The flrM person to correctly identify the "M ystwy Farm " will receive two theatre 
UckeU. compUmenU of The State National Bank . . .  the name will be published 
next week . . .  so if you know whore farm this ia and where it’s located, come by, 
phone or write The Big Spring Herald.

FREE PERSONALIZED CH ECKS
. . .  imprinteid with your name an<d sorting co<de number . . . 
available in minutes at The State National Bank . . . ask for 
yours today!

ALL CHECKS MICROFILMED FOR YOUR PROTECTION!

If tfi* ownars can idantify thit farm, ga ta Tha Harald affica, maka yaur 
idantificatian and giva tham tha etary af yaor placa. Than cam# ta Tha 
Stata Natianal Bank far a baautiful mauntad phatagraph af yaur farm 
abMiutaly FR EE.

L ift  waak'a "Myttary Farm" is awnad by A. M. Burai. It it lacatad 14 milat tauth 
af Big Spring. E. D. Wailaca, 3211 Auburn, Big Spring, was tha first ta idantify 
tha farm.

The State National Bank
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BSHS Students To Vote 
On New Council Officers

High Khool studaoU will cliooaa 
their atudent council offloan and 
chearlaadars for naxt year at an 
alectioo Thursday.

Candidates ware nominated at 
a political rally-conventioo in the 
school auditorium this morning. 
Tba voting will taka place during 
the aacond period Thursday.

Heading the ballot wiU be 
Charles Dunagan and Bill Engle, 
candidates for council president.

There are six in the race for 
vice president — Kay Crownover, 
Gordon Dickinson, Linda Leonard, 
Sherry Lurting, Modesta Simpson 
and Cleo Thomas.

Secretary nominees are Gloria 
Coker, Jeanne Hammon, Linda 
Lewis, Carol Phillips and Judy 
Perdue.

Both sophomores and Juniors 
(next year’s juniors and seniors) 
wiU choose cheerleaders. Juniors 
will elect three from the field of 
eight candidates. Marilyn Bigham, 
Malinda Crocker, Julia Flynn, 
O lia  Grant, Kay McGibbon, Bob
by Newman, Judi Simpson and 
Shirley Terry. Sophomores will 
name two chcM'leadiers, also from 
among eight candidates. The soph
omore nominees are Judy Foster, 
Charlotte Nobles, Malinda Ray. 
Mary Read. Modesta Simpson. 
Cleo Thomas. Doylene Wadkins 
and Mary Walker.

Ninth graders, who will be in 
high school next year, will choose 
the remainder of the cheerlead
ers.

Students also will vote on three 
proposed amendments to the coun
cil charter.

One of the amendments would 
provide for three representatives 
from each of the Junior high 
schools, a total of six instead of 
five as now authorized. Another 
would make class presidents eli
gible to attend the TASC confer

ence each year. The third would 
authorize the student council to 
name two juniors and two sopho
mores to attend the annual TASC 
meeting.

During the nominating rally this 
morning, students and their can
didates were ^ven three minutes 
to make nominating and accept 
ance speeches.

POULTRY INSPECTION LAW NOW 
IN EFFECT; LOOK FOR STAMP

Watch for a stamp of state approval on every dressed chicken 
or package of poultry products; that is the a p p ^  from the City- 
Ckxinty Health Unit.

The health unit reported that new state and local regulations 
now require inspection of each chicken or package of poultry 
before it can be sold in retail stores, but in a few cases, the 
products have been sold without the inspection here.

The stamp of approval is to be prominently displayed on the 
individual package, along with the number of the drMsing plant 
where it was processed, said Lige Fox, city sani^rian.

Fox said that in a few cases, poultry products have been 
brought into Big Spring without the approval, and in the cases 
noted, the chickens have been sent back to the processor.

Fox said in other areas, processors have stamped one large 
carton containing several chickens, and then that carton was u s ^  
again with the same approval label. That has not occtured here, 
however, he said.

List Of Suits 
On Delinquent 
Taxes Grows

A new flood of tax suits were 
filed in 118th District Court on 
Tuesday bringing the total num
ber of such suits filed in the last 
four days to 1S7.

Wayne Basden. attorney repro- 
senting the City of Big Spring and 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District, under contract to collect 
delinquent taxes, said that all of 
the suits now planned have been 
filed and that the list will stand 
a s  it is until further notice.

Meantime, Wade Choate, district 
court clerk, reported that four or 
five of the persons against whom 
tax suits were filed last Saturday 
and on Monday have reported to 
his office and asked to be per
mitted to pay off the taxes and 
penalties against their properties.

Choate, for the time being, is 
acting as receiving agent for tax
es paid in by the taxpayers on 
property listed as delinquent.

Basden has a contract with the 
two political subdivisions to hie 
the suits and push for collection of 
the delinquent taxes. Some of the 
suits he has Bled are in the name 
of the schools, others in the name 
of the city and some as joint ac
tions by teth the city and schods.

Tax c u n  ni*d Tuwday:
Bt| Sprliic lnd«pM>d«nt Scbool DIxtJlot 

nrtux:
Kunic* D U yen. MS Main. MWM; 

JImmlf Sultaer. M S  O r»«i. SM Sl; NobI* 
If Whitt, m  W. Mh. m  W: 8 S. Sttpaa. 
«M San Jaalnto. $ M  S3: Camialta Snook. 
New ontaoa. La.. SM SS: Coltman Ptak- 
trtoo. Btf Sprint. S4S.0S: WUrana Wch- 
hurt- Bit tprlnf. tU -tl: C. R MeRtnry. 
B it Bprlnt. t t b ;  J. Prtd PhlU M  Da- 
inat. W M : R. R. Laa. IIM W. Ind. 
t i n s i .  Wanda Juna Lansar. m  Oalyaa- 
Ion. M «t5: Mra Lucy tm ia  Morlty. 
m  Ban Antonio. tXTS.M; Nannlt Lavaon. 
tSi tan Jactnto. tIS.W: Olenn donat. Bit 
Sprint. ttS.M: W P. JolUMon. Btf Sprint, 
t s  *3: Laooard Kdtarlon. iOl San Antonio. 
t3«I0; R P Crawford. 1111 W. Tth. 
ttOVl: Hush Coltman. 704 Baa Antonio, 
t4t M: C W Chapman. (M  W Mh. t4T.BS: 
J. W Tucker, t l l  N. Oratt. tM 03: O R. 
Smith. 113 N Bell. 3114: Cuoa tanchea. 
antia NW tth. I lt r s t ; Raymond Rod- 
rlriea. l i t  NW 4a . t ll.tS : Anxellto Ro-

m IT:bin . t it  N. tan Antonio. Xthal
C Rica. Bit Sprint. 33tSS. Joaapha L. 
Renteria. TIN NW Tth. IU.44: L W. Rack- 
lay. I lt l Ortkt. M3 44 

And lahmael Paradaa. 704 NW 7th; 
t it  M: Laodro Polonco. B it Sprint. 
33.1 M: Crua M. Mornlat. Mt NW M .
330 M: J N. McNaaae. 007 N. Banrry, 
331M: Mra. John A. Tucker. 1000 Lao- 
eaatar. 3304 30' Mra. JuUa W. ttampar, 
1404 Runnela. 3104M: M. O Roaalea. 
Knott. M  IS: Pablo Ramlran. 011 NW Mh. 
303 70: Teodorta T Ramtroa. 310 NW
Srtl. 3M1T; Kmilo Nunaa. M  NW SCh. 
3S3 04: Marta McOrafor. tU  NW 4th.
333 10: Mra R R. McRonay. MO Lan-
caatar. n i .l4 : Juan C. Panaa. SM NW 
Tth. 343 U : Antonio Rlnojoa. M  N. Lan- 

. 300 7t; J. ■ . Rawood. Bit iprlnt.
ttoss.

I'ltv of Bit Sprint raratia: Texaa Rida 
and Metal. 100 NW m .  tIt.U : Plo Bubla. 
010 N tan Antonio, 373.01: J. A. Ad
ame. New Orleana. La., ttt .tt : O. J. 
Allrad. n o t  W. Ind. 331 43: Lannla Wrlttt- 
aell. Bit Sprint. 303.31: S. R Van Ooldar, too N. Bcurry. ttSOT: Pete Zenlta. 301 
N O ratf. 33133: E. K Edmundi. 003
W. tth. 33 00: R a ^  Pierce, llOt W. kid. 
314 73: Prank J. Mt 
31M.3S.

City Livestock Ban 
Becomes Effective

Notices are now being prepared 
by the dty-County Health Unit for 
distribution to all livestock owners 
that they must remove their live
stock fretn the d ty  limits imme
diately.

Tbe sanM is true of poultry own
ers who didn’t register with the 
health unit by April 1.

A new d ty  ordinance went into 
effect on t ^ t  date, and it pro
hibits keeping livestock within the 
d ty  limits. U ge Fox, d ty  sanitar
ian, said that some l iv e s t ^  is still 
being kept in the dty , and be is 
now getting out notices to the

owners reminding them to remove 
the stock.

The City Commission passed the 
ordinance requiring removal of the 
livestock and chickens last fall. 
However, it felt that making the 
law dfective at that time would 
create a hardship on many own
ers who would have to dispose of 
their stock hurriedly and thus 
would lose money.

Also the April 1 deadline would 
give owners of chickens a chance 
to register with the health unit.

Fox said that few of the poultry 
owners have registered.

MEN IN SERVICE
Pfc. Douglas W. Sherman, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sherman 
of (Colorado City, is partidpating 
in Operation Todbox, a dD^lay 
field trainiag exercise being coo- 
duded in various parts of Kansas. 
Douglas is station^ at Ft. Riley, 
Kan.

Sherman Is regularly assigned 
as an aircraft mechanic in the 
1st Aviation Company of the 1st 
Infantry Division. He has been la 
tbe Army since August of 1957.

As a part of the field exercise. 
Army aviators and maintenance 
personnel vrill fly to different parts 
of Kansas w h^e their aircraft 
win be subjected to spot checks 
and maintenance standard evalua
tions by Army inspectors.• • •

Donald Morton, son of R. B. Mor
ton, 600 W. I8th, was to arrive in 
California this week aboard the 
destroyer USS Brush after a six- 
month tour of duty with the Tth 
Fleet in the Far East. Morton 
is a sonarman 2nd class.

Since leaving the U. S. in Octo
ber, the Brush has taken part in 
various fleet operations and anti
submarine exercises with the Jap
anese Maritime Seif Defense 
Force.

• • •
Marine Pfc. Harold CaldweU.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Rasharold 
Caldwell of Big Spring, is now 
serving with the 3rd Marine Air
craft Wing at tho El Toro Marine 
Air Station at Santa Ana, Calif.

• • •
Marine Sgt. Walter B. Wooten 

ton of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wooten 
of Big Spring, took part in an am
phibious landing exercise April 
5-10, with the First Regiment of 
the First Marine Division at Camp 
Pendleton, Calif.

The Division Marines acted as 
the enemy defense unit while 
Marines from the First Marine 
Brigade from Kaneohe, HawaH, 
made up the assault force. High
lights of the exercise were land
ings made by the new troop-carry
ing helicopters operating from the 
b e lie v e r  assault carrier, USS 
Thetis Bay.

lions Seeking 
Youngsters For 
Summer Camp

Big Spring’s two Lions clubs are 
having trouble giving away free 
summer camp trips.

Both the Evening and Downtown 
Lions clubs are trying to find 
younuters to sponsor to the Tex
as Ltons Camp for Crippled Chil
dren near Kerrville this summer, 
but neither has HUed its quota.

The canyi was chartered 10 
years ago this spring and is sup
ported by the 37,000 Lions club 
members of the state. Contribu
tions have topped $1.5 million for 
construction and maintenance of 
tbe camp.

Its fat^Ues are designed espe
cially to serve the blind, deaf and 
crippled, and 15 permanent build
ings dot the 504-acre plant.

Any handicapped ' boy or girl 
here—between the ages of 7 and 16 
—is eligible to attend free of 
charge. (^Idren  interested in the 
camp are urged to contact L. A. 
Plowman of the Evening Lions or 
George Melear of the Downtown 
club. Plovrman can be reached at 
4-2330, and Melear’s phone num
ber is 4-7063.

Tbe summer camping periods 
are for two weeks duration, and 
six camps are planned for this 
summer.

Plowman said he is willing to 
talk to the parents of crippled 
children and outline tbe entire 
gram.

Brothers Indicted In 
Walter Gatlin Death

James Tindol and his brother, 
John Tindol, accused In the death 
of Walter Gatlin, fatally beaten 
in a fight last Feb. 14, were in
dicted for murder with malice by 
the Howard County Grand Jury 
Tuesday.

Lillie Mae Miles, charged with 
murder in the knife death of her 
common • law husbaiKl, Ernest 
Myers, last April 4, was not in
dicted by the grand jury.

Thirty-four indictments were re
ported to the district court by the 
grand jury at 5 p.m. T uoday, 
marking the termination of a busy 
two-day session for the inquisitor
ial body.

In the Gatlin murder case, bond 
for John Tindol was set at $15,000 
by Judge Charlie Sullivan after

Native Of City 
Dies Tuesday In 
Santa Rosa, Calif.

Mrs. Eva Lane, about 60, na
tive of Big Spring and former long
time resident of the dty , d i^  
Tuesday while visiting in Santa 
Rosa, Calif.

Mrs. Lane had lived in Los An
geles for the past 10 years. Funer
al services will be held there at 
the Pierce Brothers Mortuary 
Thursday.

She was the former Eva Myridt, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Myrick of Big Siwing. Sur
vivors include a daughter, Mrs. 
Laveme Head of North Hollywood, 
Calif.; two brothers, J. B. and J. 
C. Myrick of Big Spring; three 
sisters, Mrs. Jessie Godwin and 
Mrs. Stella Pace of Big Spring 
and Mrs. Burt Pederson of Man
hattan Beach, Calif.; and two 
grandsons.

Attend Sales Clinic
Gale J. Page and M. H. Barnes, 

partners in the real estate busi
ness here, were in Lubbodc today 
to attend the Texas Real Estate 
Assn.’s 1950 sales clinic.

“HAM WHAT AM”  
THE BEST 18 NONE 

TOO GOOD FOR YOUR 
TABLE

e c o n o m ic a l  TOO!

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stofw And Fedarol Practice 
Fir«t Not'l Bonk Building 

Pliona AM 4-4621

Chrane Chiropractic Clinic
A Modern Clinic For The Restoration 

And Preservation Of Your Health
Dr. William T. Chrana, B.S., D.C.

206 nth Place Dial AM $-3208

the indictmenta had been returned. 
James Tindd is in the state peni
tentiary, having been returned to 
that institution since tbe incident 
of Feb. 14 as a parole violator.

Travis E. Raughton, an Air 
Force sergeant accused of assault 
Rrith intent to rape in connection 
with an alleged attack on Nov. 22 
on a 12-year-old girl, was indicted 
oo two counts — assault with in
tent to rape and fondling. His bond 
has been set st $10,000.

Another similiar case involving 
Henry Fehler, charged with fon 
dling, was also voted by the grand 
jury. Fehler’s bond was also set 
at $10,000.

Raymoa Franco was indicted on 
a duurge of DWI, second offense.

Hearings Set On Clearance 
Easements For

Property owners whose land ad
joins the new Howard County Air
port will be invited to appear be
fore tbe Commissioners Court nerct 
Tuesday to discuss the avigation 
easemrata needed at the airport

The commissioners have made a 
study of the properties involved 
and have set up a schedule of dam
ages they believe fits each case. 
The respective property owners 
will be told the figures the com 
mission has r e a c l^  and where 
possible agreements will be worked 
out on the basis of these figures.

It is possible the county may at
tempt to buy some adjoining land 
on one end and one side of the 
airport. In these particular cases, 
elevations are such that the owner 
of the land, if it is not acquir^  
by the county, would be restricted 
from building any structure higher 
than 5 feet on parts of the prop
erty.

Such purchase, too, it was point
ed out, would make it simpler in 
the future if tbe north-south run 
way has to be made longer than 
its present 5.500 feet.

The Federal Aviation Agency re
stricts heights of structures in 
areas of airports, particularly 
those on property in the principal 
lines of approach to the runways 
The easements which the county 
seeks specify exactly the maxi
mum height of any ^ f i c e  on the 
lands concerned.

CARD OF TOANKS

We wish to take this opportunity 
to express our sincere thuks and 
appredation to our friends and 
neighbors for the cards, floral 
tributes, food and other courtesies 
extended to us during our recent 
bereavement. Your kindness will 
always be remembered.

Tbe Family of Roy Fuqua

His bond was set at $2,500.
A charge of robbery by auault 

involving Burnice Joe Young and 
Phillip Taylor, set on tbe list of 
cases originally drawn for tbe 
grand ju ^ ’s consideration, was 
passed for this time.

Other cases on the list, as orig
inally announced by Dist. Atty. 
Gil Jones on which the grand jury 
failed to take action included 
Owen D. Sellers Jr., defrauding 
with a worthless check; Artis 
White, child desertion; Horal Lynn 
Bailey, child desertion. These de
fendants. in a^ition  to Lillie Mae 
Miles were not billed by the grand 
jury.

Indictments in addition to those 
listed returned by the grand jury 
Tuesday included:

James Morris Knight, forgery; 
Don E. Gibson and Marvin R o^  
inson, forgery and passing; Lewis 
Arce, burglary; Harvey Lee De- 
Witt, forgery; W. E. Harris, for
gery; Benny Earl Pearson, fw - 
gery; D. B. McWhorter, theft; Ed
mond Miears, removal of mort
gaged property; Emmett E. Pen
dergrass and Morris Leo Pender
grass, theft of an automobile; 
Horace L. Kelly, theft by bailee; 
P, C. Leatberwood, DWI second 
offense; Bruce Riley Carson, DWI 
second offense; and Wilbur Hamp
ton, DWI second offense.

James P. Womacx, two indict
ments, burglary and forgery: John
ny L. White, forgery; Emmett W. 
Turk, two indictmenta, forgery and 
burglary; Donald medlin, bur
glary; George Liles, theft; Doug
las Marvin Noe, car theft; Rios 
Marty, two misdemeanor indict
ments for procuring; J, Stanford 
Matthews, burglarly of an auto; 
Clarence Williams, theft over $50; 
and Glen BUly WUey. DWI sec
ond offense.

Ship’n Shore*
indispensable 
no-lron 
Tee-Tab- 
Golfer

ad('rs
I )ii*»“ *t

Ideal Mend: 65% Dacron-35% fine cotton
Golfer or spectator, this is your Ship'n Shore! Pocket's 
tabbed for tees, or whatever you please. Long tails 
keep you at ease. And washing’s a breeze. Suds, 
drip-dry, that’s all. No pilL no fuzz, no shrink. White, 
light, or bright tones. Sizes 30 to 38.
Come see many more new no-iron Ship’n Shores.

L\
N stfin f backsche,

h e a d a ^ , or miucuUr 
acbeo and pains may coma 
on with over-«xertioa, e m o  
tkmal upsets or day to day 
stress and otntin. And folks 
who eat and drink unwisely I 
someiimeo sufler mild bladder 1 
irritation . . .  with that 
restless uncomfortable feeling.

If you are miaerable and 
worn out because o f these dis
comforts, Doan's Pills often 
help by their pain relieving 
action, by their soothing 
effect to ease bladder 
irritation, and by their mild 
diuretic action through 
the kidneys—tending to 
increaae the output o f  tbe 
IS miles o f  kidney tubes.

So if nagging biuk- 
ache makes you feel 
dragged-out, miserable 
. . .  with re s tlm  sleep- 
leas nights . . .  don’t 
w ait. . .  try Doan’s 
Pills . . .  get tbe same 
happy teuef minions 
have enjoyed for 
over 60 years. Ask 
for new, large, 
economy size and 
save m on ^ . Get 
Doen’i  pais 
todsyl

Doari^'

Mafcy Lee’s Decroe aad cocioo 
voile...with big white doo 
(like biscuits in s pan) almoot 
oosrding out the black back
ground. Alio in apricot or 
•qoe oo black. . .  oc whits oe 
brown. New hslf-brted ikin: 
■ 04 itrsigbt, not full. . .  cotn- 
focttbly reUxed tod flattering. 
Sisn 12Vi «> 22W. 10 »  20.

4artn Jr., S34 NW 4th,

City of Bis Sprint butopondoiit School 
iimrlet jointly rortos:

Mrs. JulU n ick . Sit Abrams. tS ttt
rt40 30); Oresorlo Moreno. 030 NW 3rd. 
tiaoo (tSttS): L. W OrowibUI. TU Oal- 
vriton. S37.33 (1111.71).

Spring Creeps 
Back To Texas

By Tho AsoeolatoS ProM
Spring crept back to Texas 

Wednesday.
Predawn temperaturesu ranged 

from 30 degrees at Amarillo and 
Dalhart to 62 at Laredo. Warmer 
weather was forecast for the whtOe 
state.

Drizzle fell at BrownsvUle early 
Wednesday. Skies srere clear In 
the Panhandle and North Central 
Texas and partly cloudy to cloudy 
elsewhere early W ed n ^ a y .

Highs Tuesday wera moatly In 
the 60s. Presltflo In Southwest 
Texas had an 87 and Dalhart the 
low maximum at 43.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Not'l Bank BMg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

added beauty,,.

LOVABLE’S
foam contoured

Interplay”
Bra

wonderful 
freedoTT 
in

“Action” 
Bra
by
LOVABLE

f S :

breathe-easy 
lastex all around!

SOMErrHlNG NEW —  as shown above, we have installed a new way of serving your bra 
needs. All merchandise neatly packaged with full description, giving you a better service.

Ekpect compliments ju lo re  when you wear Lovable’s 
pre-shaped interplay Bra. Lightly foam-lined cups give 
you lines as lovely as you ever wished for. Prettily em
broidered, lined with smooth jersey tor com fort com ' 
see how smart you can look.

It costs so Uttle to look Lovable
f j

At last you’re FREE... 
and at your loveliest too, 
with the comfortable up lift of 
:riss-crossing bonds, the trim  con
touring of stitched, shaped-to-fit cups. You'll 
love being in “ACTION’’ ...C O M E IN TODAY'

«

It costs so little to look Lovable



A Deyotional For Todsf
You fhall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. (Acts 2:
M.)
PRAYQl: Come, Holy Spirit, come! Come es the fire 
and bum? Come as the water and cleanse! Come as the 
wind and refresh! Convict, convert, and consecrate my 
heart and will to my ^eat good and to Thy greats 
glory.** In the name of Christ. Amen.

The Hubcap Theft Menace
On* of th* m « t  chafing experiences 

of the average automobile owTier is to 
have thieves lake the hubcaps or the 
fender skirts from his automobile.

There was a time when this might 
have come under the heading of annoy
ance. for the replacement of a hubcap 
was not particularly expensive 

But in this day vihen the caps have 
become bigger and more decorative and 
ornate, the aierage hubcap is a relative
ly expensive item. In some cases, it is 
heavily expensive, and the same can be 
said for fender skirts and for other ac
cessories.

The price perhaps is the reason for the 
alarming increase and persistence of 
this type of thievery. No longer is it 
petty thievery because it has become so 
profitable to those who steal to special
ize in items which normally are relirtively 
easy to lift

As frustrating as it is to get at the 
problem, we venture that concerted ac
tion must be taken. In our own city the 
loss runs into thousands of dollars a 
year. Obviously the thefts are not for 
kicks or by prankish juveniles wanting 
a fancy hubcap for tbeir own second hand 
cars; the thefts are purely for profit.

If those who steal hubcaps and acces

sories do M  for profit, then it follows 
that some few disreputable dealers fur
nish a market for t h ^  hot goods. Prob
ably they are not in the town where the 
theft takes place, which makes detection 
more difficult. Maybe state statutes need 
to be tightened in regard to records of 
sources of used goods.

The general public can be of assistance 
on three scores. First of all citizens 
should report promptly suspicious move
ments around parked cars. Parents can 
double check on the,hours kept by their 
teen-age children, because most of the 
thefts occur long after hours when young
sters ought to be in bed. And ‘ finally, 
parents can be properly inquisitive about 
the sptending fausbits of their children. 
It may be repugnant to entertain the pos
sibility that any of our own would in
dulge in taking another’s goods, but the 
parent who really loves his child will 
question any unexplained income whidi 
the child might have.

Finally, those cases which result in 
apprehension of suspects deserve more 
than admonition and wrist slapping.

We're not dealing here with pennies. 
The youngster who gets away with taking 
a hubcap may someday graduate to 
things even bigger and better.

Sobering Experience For Editors
Clyde M. Reed, editor of the Parsons 

(Kansas) Son. ran for goventor of Kan
sas last year aixl got beaten quite hand
ily by tha incumbent Democrat, George 
Docking

Mr. Reed told the Society of Newspa
per Editors last week he knows of some 
excellent reasons why Republican editors 
should not run for office as long as con
ditions arc what they were last fall.

One of the reasons editors are poor 
political nsks. he went on, is that they 
are forever going on record for or against 
something or other, whereas the most 
successful candidates are those who take 
fearless stands in favor of mother, God. 
home and country, and against all taxes.

Reed had long advocated editorially a 
severance tax on oil and gas production 
in Kansas, be went on, and a compila- 
Uoo of his editorials on the subject run

ning back for five years was prepared 
and circulated by oil and gas people. 
Naturally, he said, “ the oil and gas people 
did not march six abreast in my behalf.”

He also viewed Ezra Taft Benson as 
secretary of agriculture with a jaundiced 
eye, so the Democrats got out a digest 
of his anti-Benson opinions and circulat
ed it among the party workers.

But only 500 copies of this digest were 
circulated, and ^ it o r  Reed was disap
pointed; he felt if 100.000 had been 
spread around, it just might have en
hanced his chances at the polls.

Not all editors are proscribed as can
didates, to be sure; l^t since they are 
forever popping off on every subject 
under the sun—right out in public—they 
seldom make the grade And few of 
them would accept public office on a sil
ver platter. Yep. that's what they say, and 
that puts as good a face as any on it.

Davi td L a w r e n c e
Herter Must Resist Appeasement

W.ASHINGTON — Christian Archibald 
Herter will be an effective secretary of 
state as long as he sticks to the moral 
principles in world affairs that have 
guided John Foster Dulles. The moment 
he succumbs to the insidious tactics of 
appeasement carried on by various ad
visers. some of them inside the govern
ment itself and some in the Senate For
eign Relations Committee, the advice he 
can give President Eisenhower will be
come less and less vahiabte.

It is an open secret that the enemies 
of Mr. DuUm  are among those happy 
over the selectkm of Christian Herter. 
They are mistaken in their assumptious, 
but they believe anybody is bound to be 
more “ flexible’ ' in their direction than 
was the outgoing secretary.

The story of the drive to oust Mr. Dul
les is important for the American people 
to know. It has been carried on for the 
last three years by certain members of 
the press Washington. New York and 
London and in other European capitals.

The first piece of fiction given wide 
currency in the press dispatches was 
that Mr. Dulles played the game alone 
—that nobody els* in the Department of 
State ever knew what his policies were 
or were likely to be. This was a spe
cies of mischievous gossip which originat
ed with disgruntled partisans—a few for
eign service officers whose ideas were 
not accepted They fed hostile propagan
da to certain press representatives. But 
the simple truth is that Secretary Dulles 
did hold a staff conference every day that 
he was at hi* office. Sometimes they last
ed the better part of the morning At 
least IS individuals, including all the dep
uty secretaries and assistants and head* 
of divisions, attended. They were always 
asked to express their views. Often in 
their presence, the Secretary would pick 
up the telephone and report to the Presi
dent on the trend of the discussion. There 
was always a planning conference be
fore the Secretary left on a trip.

It is a sweeping misrepresentation to 
say that John Foster Dullies was a one- 
man operator and had no regard for 
“ teamwork.”  This was so often re
peated that It was accepted even by some
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disinterested writers. They were misled, 
too. by the fact that Mr. Dulles relied 
largely on his own knowledge of foreign 
affairs accumulated over a 40-year pe
riod, which none of his conferes pos
sessed He is, of course, a subjective 
personality and has none of the extro
vert in his manner. Hence, in the hear
ings on Capitol Hill, he was looked upon 
as a stem individual with a rigid view
point. His conferences with foreign dip
lomats tended to be formal and austere. 
But this so<aIled rigidity was to his 
credit. For he didn't bend with the 
wind or yield to the pressures of expe
diency that came from the peace-at-any- 
price fide. He thought only of his coun
try's future—not of personal aggrandize
ment or applause or popularity.

Mr. Dulles gave to the press more in
formation ou foreign policy than anyone 
who ever occupied the post of secretary 
of state. He held lengthy pres* confer
ences both in this country and when he 
was abroad. He answered all manner of 
questions.

Christian Herter, on the other hand, got 
his training in politics. He ran for Con
gress and was elected five times. He was 
twice elected governor of Massachusetts. 
^  has, therefore, a skill and experience 
in dealing with the public and the press 
which will rebound to hi* advantage.

How much perspicacity has the new 
secretary? Will he be able to see through 
the propaganda distortions and th* crafty 
statements made to him during the course 
of diplomatic conversations? It must be 
remembered that Mr. Herter wa* recom
mended by Mr. Dulles for the post of 
under secretary, with the knowledge that 
it would be training for the promotioo if 
the secretary retired.

Mr, Eisenhower has a great deal more 
background on foreign pirficy and more 
knowledge of world affairs today than a 
sniping press credits him with. The crit
ics have been trying to picture Ike aO 
along as a “ sick man" and a* a “ puppet 
of Dulles”  or a “ part-time President.”  
This type of smear has been appearing 
regularly in the European papers, and 
most of the correspondents here for for
eign newspapers have fallen for it.

Back of all this is a drive to bring 
about a deal with Moscow—it’s th* same 
naivete that has misled professional dip- 
lomaU in Europe before. It’s a most 
dangerous type of pressure that could 
easily throw the Western Alliance out of 

“ d , give a miscakuUUng 
Khrushchev his chance to emulate Hit
ler The new secretary of state will find 
out who are his friends and who are his 
opponent* the moment he show* himself 
aware not only of the Communist game 
but of the wila* of those in th* West, in
side and outside government, who un- 
wittingly play the Communist game
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TOLEDO, Ohio — Fifteen-year-old 
Kenneth Harrington of Garden City, 
Mich , convicted of auto theft, was of̂  
fered a choice in U. S. district court of 
serving three years in the Nstional Train
ing School for Bgyi in Washington, D. C., 
or being turned over to juvenile authori
ties in Michigsn. He picked the federal 
sentence The reason; He thought the 
National Training School offered a better 
vocational training program than is avail- 
abia in MkhiguL ^

W i l l i a m  L. R y a n
Oil Answer To Iraqi Curtain?

The West soon may be obliged 
to accept as a melancholy fact the 
descent of an iron curtain around 
the Arab state of Iraq. What to do
DOW?

The answer may be in oil. But 
there's not much tinne.

Communism already is a real 
menace in the Arab East, whose 
oil and geography are of vast im
portance to Western economies 
and defenses. The only sensible 
approach which seems to suggest 
itself to the West now, after years 
of fairly senseless blundering in 
the area, is to get behind the Arab 
economies and build them to a 
point where they will be strong 
enough to prevent a repetition of 

gbdad.

Arab leaders seem ready for the 
West to make an intelligent move 
in this direction. This becomes 
more apparent each day from the 
League oil congress currently 
meeting in Cairo.

their unhampered right to nxxli- 
fy oil concession agreements at 
Brill.

Unhappily watching Iraq, other 
reports of the important Arab 
Arab leaders seem to be revising 
their thinking. Perhaps it would be 
wise for Western policy makers to 
revise some of their own thinking.

A year ago this notioc would 
have stirred enthusiasm a m oi«  
Arabs. Now it is being cold- 
shouldered. The Arab leadership 
does not appear willing to worsen 
its business relations with the 
West at this critical niomeot. It 
is in danger enough already from 
the Communist threat.

what happened in Bagh

A new wariness has crept into 
Arab leaders' attitudes with re
spect to their relations with the 
West. 'Hiis Mas indicated at the 
oil congress. One instance of it 
was the cool reception Arab lead
ers gave a propositioo from Saudi 
Arabia that Arabs should declare

H a l B o y l e

Another indication is the recep
tion being given to the proposal 
of Emile Bustani, the Lebanese 
industrialist, for an all-Arab effort 
to lift the area out of its morass 
of backwardness by common ef
fort. B<istani a^ an ced  this pro
posal more than two years ago. 
Not much attention was paid to 
it. possibly because Bustani be
lieves in cooperation with the 
West.

Can You Spel Kerectly?
NEW YORK (AP)—An open let

ter to an old teacher:
Well. Miss Wolfson. I guess a 

lot oif grammar has flown,
(flowed, flew)—gone by the bridge 
since I studied English under you 
30 some years ago In old Central 
High S e b ^  in I^nsas City. Mo.

Them were the—those were the 
—days! Like I say, when 1 see 
the kids raised up today I just 
look at them and ask myself. 
“ Well, who raised them, and what 
did they have in mind—dvilized 
monsters?”

They do act like they just got 
out of a flying saucer, blue jeans 
and spelling and all. They can’ t 
spell sour appi, app, apples.

Miss Wolfson, nobody got out of 
your class then who couldn't spell 
sour apples—over and over again.

The same with “ Friemk, Ro
mans, countrymen. I didn’t just 
come here to praise him. C anar 
was ambitious.”  It sticks in my 
head yet.

Miss Wolfson, you made those 
old days come alive. I could al
most see those old Romans, stand
ing so stiff and tall in their togas, 
and saying all those splendid 
things before they reached for 
their knives. Then, ilash, crash 
and another empire bad bit the 
dust.

Kids today don't seem to get 
the tame background. Maybe the 
classes art too large. Maybe no
body cares.

Sometimes I kind of feel like 
Hiawatha, alone in his canoe, 
paddling across a ribbon of moon
light U ^ g h  a purple moor up to 
the old inn door, with the waters 
an around and everything mystic. 
There was an Indian who knew 
trouble.

Miss Wolfson, after 30 years I 
can’t get that poetic picture out

of my mind. Hiawatha is still pad- 
dUng that canoe, and too proud 
to ask for fringe benefits.

I remember one of the clever 
things you used to do to get us 
used to the English language was 
to have us write little assays. 
They didn't have to be about big 
things like life and et cetera, but 
just something offhand hk*.

But things like that just don't 
grow on trees, and it was bard 
to find a topic. Most of us looked 
In the book—remember. Miss 
Wolfson?—and there was a whole 
list of suggested subjecks.

The one that particular appealed 
to me was this here one about, 
“ The View from my Window,”  
and the minute I saw this sug
gestion I said to myself, “ That's 
built for me.”

We did have one fine window 
in our house then, and I still wish 
I could tell you about the things 
I saw from it.

It isn’t eggsakly my fault that 
24 of the 25 studeota in the class 
all Brrote on the same su b jeck - 
the view from their window.

I still don't b<rid it against you. 
M iu  Wolfson—that is, the grade 
you gave me. You must have got 
awful worn out reading about all 
those views from all thoee vrin- 
dows.

Wril. for old times sake, I 
thought I'd Brrite you to say h^o. 
And by the way my old tecker- 
tary has left me and the new girl 
I hired can’t spell for sour ap
ples, and I thought maybe you 
could tell me of a book that w i^ d  
set her strait.

Lord knows who teaches them 
the English languif^ today. It is 
almost as if it was an athema to 
them, a veritable athema.

Your loving pupil, 
^ger

Now the Arab oil congresa takes 
the proposal quite seriously. Bus
tani enrisions an inter-Ar^ bank 
for development, using a certain 
percentage of the oil states’ huge 
revenues to raise standards in 
both have and have-not nations.

Egypt’s controlled press now 
welcomes the idea. One news
paper which speaks for Gamal 
Abdel Nasser l^ils the proposal 
as offering great opportunities for 
“ bolstering relations between the 
oil producing states and the for
eign states which ipiport oil.”  This 
is an important statement.

It is possible for the West to 
get behind the plan with a stww 
of enthusiasm. But before it tries 
to cooperate effectively with the 
Arabs, it may take account of the 
awkward and uncomfortable posi
tions of the Arab leaders and 
show some patience.

Nasser and the Pan-Arab nation
alists are out on a limb. They are 
committed to the notion that West
ern imperialism has been respon
sible for all Arab woes. It will be 
difficult for these leaders now to 
commit themselves openly to co 
operation with Britain and France 
in a scheme to raise Arab stand
ards.

But the United States could take 
th* lead. Perhaps there are politi
cal obstacles, but for Western pol
icy there is only one answer to 
Arab turmoil: an attempt to ease 
it by encouraging some measure 
of stability.

WHAT OTHERS SAY

MR. BREGER

’Tass, the Soviet news agency 
which is sometimes accused of fol
lowing the old proverb that nyri 
nevrs is good news, now is rushing 
about reporting — in its peculiar 
fashion — on .something that isn’t 
going to happen until July. The 
reason for this burst of anticipa
tory journalism is, dialectically 
speaking, a good one: the United 
States is planning to set up a typi
cal $I3.0()0 worker's house at its 
exhibit in Moscow this summer.

Since housing is a major field 
in which the Soviets are still 
grievously lagging despite a real 
effort to catch up, Tass apparent
ly feels it expedient to warn Rus
sian consumers that this is aU a 
fake — that, in Tass’s words, a 
typical American worker would 
no more be living in such a house 
than an English worker ip Buck
ingham Palace.

How widely this accusation will 
be believed in the UJ5.S.R. is hard 
to estimate. But, Russia being the
home of the Potemkin Village, it

reoei

**Superb, man, abaolutely superb, except for just 
little detail—be wee l^handed • • •** one

might gain considerable credence.
We would suggest, therefore, that 

the exhibition fa n n ers  show a 15- 
minute movie adjacent to the |13,> 
000 house exhibit—a movie show
ing typical workers’ homes in, 
say, ba ttle , Omaha, Houston, 
Cleveland. Boston, Miami and Los 
Angeles. And after the showing of 

• individual homes and workers in 
each city, w* would have the cam 
era pan down the street, then pan 
again from a helicopter to show 
how many thousands of workers in 
how many different cities live in 
Tass’s version of Buckingham Pal
ace.

-CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
1 MONITOR

A r o u n t d T h e  Ri.m
Don't Worry About Our Energy Supply

From time to Urn* cries of bio* a r ^  
concerning the nation’ s (and the world’*) 
fuel supply. First we’re running out of 
oU, then gas, and then coal, and then 
We'D have a pretty cold and idle world.

Some alarmists say that not even atom
ic fission or fusion will be able to bridge 
tht gap. It will be either inadequate or 
too expensive.

Of course none of us needs to worry 
very much about these prospects. If con
ventional fuels are dep lete , there will 
be other types to replace them. Even in 
the atomic field we need to remember 
that we are barely in the infancy of the 
atomic age and that many miraculous 
developments will take place In the years 
ahead. Doubtless we will come nearer 
direct power takeoff from reactions.

But there seems to be a reawakening to 
the potentials of natural forces — forces 
like the sun, the tides, the wind, and even 
the currents of the sea.

For what is fuel but stored energy?

Still In Orbit

In the case of the sun, we already know 
a few way) to harness this vast supply 
of energy. Reflectors which gather and 
then concentrate the sun rays are able 
to produce temperatures up to 7,500 de
grees. Sdentists envision the time when 
they will be able to use the sun to produce 

, temperatures almost as hot as the sun's 
surface.

Special panels which absorb heat ex
change or pass it on to enclosed tubes 
with circulating fluids to furnish ample 
warmth for home and business. (Conver
sely, the process can be reversed to re
sult in cooling). Currently, excess heat 
is being stored crudely in rocks and simi
larly abundant material. As time goes 
on, oiher materials with a greater capa

city for absorbing heat will b* found.
In still another area, th* sun'i rays ar* 

being transformed into electricity as in the 
the case of the solar battery. One of 
our man-made satellites sending back sig. 
nals from outerspace is obUinlng its pow. 
er from that source. One of th* (in* 
things sbout solar energy is that there 
ere no waste producU such as radioat. 
tiv* wastes, ashes, or carbon deposits. 
Moreover, it* universality means that 
transmission problems would be lessened.

Some of the same advantages are to 
be found In use of forces such as the wind 
and the tides. In the early days of thi.s 
section, the wind wa* used to lift water 
from the ground so it would be available 
in tanks and ponds. Later It turned gen. 
rators for radios and sometimes for llght.s. 
The trouble with wind is that of feast or 
famine, which means some economical 
means is needed to store the abundant 
energy at peak velocities so that energy 
may be released evenly and at times of 
need.

Engineers have dreamed of dams across 
bays with tremendous tidal action The 
surging seas would rise over the dam sur
face or through special gates to be trat>- 
ped when the tide goes out. Then water 
could be discharged through turbines to 
generate power.

Then there is the dream of harnessing 
the incalculable power of ocean current,s. 
If only a tiny fraction of the power of the 
Gulf Stream between the U. S. mainland 
and Cuba could be harnessed. It would 
be tremendous. So you see the ppasibili. 
ties are limitless. Someday we might 
even utilize the energies exerted in press
ing typewriter key* or even an idle and 
wagging tongue.

-J O E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
fn The Middle Of The Space Age

TUCSON, Aril. — I have news for me, 
if not for anyone else in the audience. 
We arc not on the verge or the peri
phery of the Spac* Age. Man. we're in 
the middle of iti

On my present journey across this as
tounding, vital, venturesome land, I have 
continuously met young scientists who are 
already r i^ t  out this world. In imagi
nation, they have long since left this 
mundane earth and are soaring in space. 
They are determined to follow their 
imajginatioiu tomorrow or the day after. 
And confident, too. It is a joy and an 
educatioa to talk with them.

“ Do go w e r  to th* University of Ari
zona and find out about the Kitt Peak 
.National Observatory,”  my friends here 
have been prodding me. “ It's going to 
be bigger and beUer than Palomar or 
ydc.”

So I have been visiting the university 
and Dr. Aden B. Meinal. 36, the big, 
dynamic young man. He is the director 
of the olw rvatory for the National Sci
ence Foundation and for the Association 
of Universities for Research in Astronomy, 
Inc. The association includes eight uni
versities joined to conduct basic research 
in astronomy and to construct, operate 
and maintain the new National Astronom
ical Observatory on Kitt Peak.

But It isn’t the powerful new telescopes 
that eventually will be anchored on 6.- 
875-feet-high Kitt Peak. 40 miles west of 
Tucson, that exdte Dr. Meinal. even 
though one of them will be the largest 
solar telescope (60 inches) ever built.

Oh, these are swell, all right, in th* 
lively lexicon of Dr. Meinal. But it’s the 
projected five-ton space observatory, or
biting the earth once every 24 hours at 
a height of 22.500 miles, that excites 
him and sets his pulse radng. His real 
enthusiasm is reserved for this free
wheeling satellite laboratory in the 11- 
limitable wild blue yonder.

“ Of course, the unmanned satellite ob
servatory is only In the preliminary plan
ning atages now," Dr. Mrinal said. "It's 
projected for five to ten years in the fu
ture. But we'll get it up there, all right. 
And it'll be g o ^  for a million years 

“ The package Brill include a 50-inch 
(diameter) telescope that we shall be 
able to focus by remote control. We shall 
be able to point it at any star In tha 
heavens. And we ll always be in com
munication with it by radio.

"F or once, we want to look at the 
stars without the shimmering atmosphere 
of the earth between us and them. We 
long to study the ultra-violet spectrum of 
the sun. It will be like discoxrring and 
opening up a now continent,”  and Dr. 
Meinal's enthusiasm was so contagious 
that I, too, was sitting on the edge of 
my chair.

"There is tremendous energy around 
the sun, and man is interested in all 
energy,”  he continued. It will require a 
military missile to place the huge satel
lite observatory in orbit, but to Dr. Meinal 
that is a mere detail.

And what if the erbital observatory 
gets out of whack* Why, that's a detail, 
too. The earthbound obwrxatory on Kitt 
Peak will simply shoot repair men out 
into space to tighten up the screws or 
put on a new washer as needed.

"But,”  cried the housewife in me, "if 
I can't get a repair man to come five 
blocks in New York to fix the electric 
dishwasher or the teevee, how are you 
going to get a so-called service man to 
go 22,500 miles out of this world to tinker 
with a satellite ob*ervator>?”

Dr. Meinal looked at me rather pity
ingly.

"It 's  not the same thing at all,”  he 
said with assurance. “ They'll be standing 
in line, fighting for the privilege.”  

Okay. Take that dishwasher awaj). Pre
ferably 22.500 miles away. In space.
(Oop?Ti*bt UM. UBiua rw ttr tt  srodiMU ine.i

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Big Job Ahead For New GOP Chief

PRINCETON, N. J. — The new GOP 
chairman, Thruston B. Morton, has his 
work cut out for him. His party's 
strength, as he takes over the reins, 
has sunk to the lowest point in this cen
tury with voters across the country.

Since the November. 1958, elections, 
when the Republican* suffered their 
worst defeat at the polls in more than 
20 years, the GOP Congressional fortunes 
have ebbed steadily.

In the latest Gallup Poll monthly test 
o f congressional strength, the standings 
o f the two major parties on a nationwide 
basis are as follows:

dent Eisenhower first won the Presi
dency in November. 1952 (and the Re
publican party last won a majority of 
seats in the House of Representatives). 
Gallup Poll reporters have questioned 
voters on their congressional preferences 
at regular intervals.

An indication of the task facing GOP 
Chairman Morton and other Republican 
leaders between now and 1960 can be 
seen in these facts from Gsllup Poll 
tests:

APRIL, ’59
CONGRESSIONAL BAROMETER

Per cent
Democratic ...............•............•..........  59
Republican - .........................................  41

One month ago, the Democrats had 58 
per cent of the two-party vote, while the 
GOP had 42 per cent. In the elections 
last November, the tworparty division of 
the vote was as follows.

NOV., ’56
CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION.S

Per cent
Democratic ....... •............................  56 5
Republican ....................................  43.5

Perhaps the best estimate of how badly 
off the Republicans are today can be ob
tained by a look at the Congressional 
vote split in 1936—a year when Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt headed the 
Democratic ticket and rolled up an all- 
time record high vote:

NOV., '36
CONGRESSIONAL ELECTIONS

Per cent
Democratic .................... •...............  ss.s
Republican ............................... . . .  41.5

In recording voter preference for Con
gress, the Gallup Poll made use of the 
same survey techniques which enabled it 
to estimate the outcome of the November, 
195S election within one-half of 1 percent
age point.

In Um six and a half years tioce Presi-

1. After Bdnning Congress by a slim 
margin in 1952. the Republicans enjoyed 
an edge over the Democrats nationwide 
for less than a year.

2. By the early fall of 1953, the Demo
crats pulled ahead of the Republicans at 
the national level in Gallup Poll tests of 
Congressional strength.

3. Since that time—during six and a 
half years of a Republican Administra- 
tion-rthe Gallup Poll has not once re
corded the GOP ahead of the Democrats 
in a survey of Congre.ssional voting pref
erence.

Even more important, in terms of po
litical strategy, are the losses sustained 
by Republicans In the area where they 
have traditionally "won”  congressional 
elections—the 35 .states of the North and 
West.

Normally required to poll about 55 per 
cent of the two-party vote outside of tho 
South in order to off-aet the Democratic 
advantage in the 13 states of the South, 
the OOP's shai'e of the two-party vote in 
the North and West has been below the 
50 per cent line since about th* middle of 
1957.

The latest vote registered outside the 
South shows the following division of par
ty preference;;

AI^RIL
CONGRESSIONAL BAROMETER 

—OUTSIDE SOUTH—
^  Per rest
Democratic ................................... . 59
Republican * 44
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DEAR ABBY

W RONG LIN E
•y A tIG A IL VAN lU REN

DEAR ABBY: I am a single 
man, age 35 and I live in a room
ing house. There is a young wom
an tabout 27) who has a room In 
the back apartment; mine is in 
front and Um t s  is a bathroom in 
between us. She has a clothes
line strung up in the bathroom 
and every night she washes out 
her underwear and hangs it up. 
I get up first and see these 
things in the bathroom every 
morning. She must have only 
two sets of underwear because one 
set is on the line every single 
morning. Both seU are getting 
very ragged so I guess that’s all 
she has. Would it be too personal 
gift for me to give her some 
now underwear? I am not very 
forward and it might be a good 
way to get better acquainted.

SQUARE SHOOTER
DEAR SQUARE: A gUt e( lati- 

mate apparel would be eut of 
•rder. U you want to kaow her 
better, engage her in eonversa- 
tioa casnally like a gentleman 
Das. Good Lm.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Our daughter u  

19 and so is her boy friend. Her 
father and I are worried about 
the car this boy takes our daugh
ter out in. He has a 1934 Ford 
with a big Oidsmobile motor in 
It. My husband is a medianic 
by trade and he says the motor 
Is too heavy for the car. Also, 
this boy puts his car together any 
old way and my husband says it 
is a wonder it stays in one piece 
for an hour. The minute we criti
cize this boy or his car our daugh
ter bursts into tears. Do we have 
a right to say anything or not?

WORRIED PARENTS
DEAR PARENTS: It’s the DUTY 

•( parents te keep their children 
aafe. If yoar hasband feels that

thla bey’s car la dangeraas, he 
■henld teU the BOY (net year 
daughter) and If peaaihle, help 
him te put something safer to
gether.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am in love with 

a wonderful girl and want to ask 
her to marry me but I cannot. 
I have a good Job, no debts, a 
nice bankroll, and a record. A few 
years ago I was a wild teen-ager 
and started playing around with 
marijuana and before long I was 
addicted to heroin. I spent six 
months in a hospital at Lexington, 
K y„ then I was sentenced to a 
Federal Correction Institute for 3 
months followed by two years pa
role. I paid for my mistake, 
"kicked”  the habit and haven’t 
been in trouble since. My girl and 
her family know of my record so 
that’s no problem, but I am con
stantly being picked up by the 
police for investigation. Can I ask 
a wife to put up with this? Maybe 
your answer will help others in 
the same boat. 'There are lots of 
us. SHADOWED

DEAR SHADOWED: If you 
love her enough you can ask her— 
and U she loves you enough the 
will accept you for what you are 
today. If you behave yourself 
long enough, you won’t be “ pick
ed up” forever.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Is there any 

DEFINITE proof of the parentage 
of a baby if the mother has been 
with several different men? How 
conclusive is a blood test? Just 
what would one prove? Please 
give mo an authoritative reply 
soon. WORRIED

DEAR W O R R I E D :  A blood 
test will prove only who the baby’s 
father ISNT. . -net who the 
baby’s father IS.

Depression T  own 
Fights For Its Life

By CHARLES STAFFORD
GRAFTON. W.Va. <AP) -In  

1958. the year of a reviving na
tional prosperity, this is a depres
sion town in a recession state.

West Virginia, heavily depend
ent on the depressed coal indus
try. is in trouble. An estimated 
15 per cent of its 500.000 workers 
are unemployed.

Grafton, hardly dependent at all 
on the coal industry, teeters at 
the brink of ruin. Almost one of 
every four workers in the town 
and surrounding county is out of 
work

Ahnost all of the town’s econom
ic props have slipped or snapped 
during the last 10 years. The Bal
timore A Ohio railroad has cut 
its local work force one4hird. 
Three other industries — a glass 
plant, a pottery and a brick fac
tory—have closed

Oddly, the 7.365 townspeople 
found inspiration in the latest blow 
closing of the glass plant. They 
have begun a coperative fight to 
save the town.

The U.S. Senate is considering 
legislation that could help them 
and other depressed areas. Spon
sored by Sen. Douglas (D-IU), it 
would make 385 million dollars 
available as loans to finance in
dustrial plants.

Grafton people are scraping to
gether every available dollar to 
financ* their own search for in
dustry.

Grafton argues it has much to 
offer — plentiful water, excellent 
railroad facilities, a willingness to 
build industrial plants and good 
recreation opportunities.

The town straddles a bend of 
Jhe Tygart Valley River in the 
Western foothills of the Alleghen
ies In the 1840s the railroad, 
pushing westward, chose the riv
er bend for a division headquar
ters, shops and marshaling yards.

In the years after the Civil War, 
Carr China Co. was founded and 
prospered. A brick factory opened 
at nearby Hammond. Hazel-Atlas 
Glass Co. built a plant.

The government built a flood 
control dam that created a huge 
lake three miles south of town.

Cinders from the stacks of

countless steam engines settled on 
Grafton, grinding into the soil and 
homes and filling the gutters. In 
the 1940's the B. A O. began re
placing steam engines with diesel 
locomotives. The cinders stopped 
falling, but that meant trouble for 
Grafton.

The diesels required only a frac
tion of the maintenance required 
by the old iron horses. By 1958, 
the railroad’s local work force 
had shrunk from 1.158 to 747.

Some 250 persons lost their Jobs 
when the pottery closed in 1952 
because of the owner's illness 
Hammond Brick, a small employ 
er, closed in similar fashion.

Last Sept. 29, Continental Can 
Corp —which had taken over Ha
zel-Atlas — closed the Grafton 
plant as an economy measure. 
This left 480 persons, one-third of 
the town's industrial workers at 
that time, without jobs

For several years some Grafton 
businessmen had been trying to 
get new industry. By purchasing 
land and erecting a building, they 
attracted a shirt manufacturer 
who employs about ISO. They also 
talked the state Legislature into 
establishing a state park on Ty
gart Lake, behind the dam. Lak 
year the park, with its boating 
swimming and fishing facilities, 
attracted 176,000 visitors.

The glass company's shutdown 
aroused the rest of the townspeo
ple.

Last Dec. 13 three thousand 
women, representing every phase 
of conununity life, m a r c h e d  
through the town to dramatize 
Grafton’s determination to help 
itself.

Tygart V a l l e y  Development 
Assn., Inc., capitalized at $100, 
000, is selling stock at $100 a 
share. The money will be used 
solely for investments that will at
tract industry.

The Grafton Area Deveopment 
Council, which will provide oper 
ating capital and planning and 
management services for the de
velopment association, has sold 
more than 1,300 annual member 
ships at $24 each. The council it 
looking now for a qualified direc
tor.

David ions T  oday Await Sign 
Of Kingdom In Holy Land

WACO (AP)—A religious group 
planned to camp In a field here 
today and await a sign from the 
Lord. When they get it. they say, 
they'll l^ad for the Holy Land to 
set up God’s Kingdom.

About 1.000 Davidians, a di
vorced branch of the Seventh Day 
Adventists, have been holding se
cret meetings here this week. T h ^  
planned an open meeting this 
morning.

Then they will camp in tents on 
a field at their world headquarters 
here and await a sign from the 
Lord that evenU they are expect
ing are happening.

In a s t a t e m e n t  yesterday, 
George W. Saether of Waco, a 
spokesman for the group, said aft
er today, April 22. "We expect 
that the world's religions are go
ing to unite against Communism, 
since the Lorn certainly is not a 
Communist l e a d e r ,  therefore

God’s people must place their 
trust in the Lord alone.”

The statement plso said, "We 
believe also this spring God will 
in a direct and terrible Judgment 
remove all the hypocrites from 
the Seventh Day Adventist De
nomination and also some from 
the Davidians.

“ We believe that the Holy Land 
will be prepared for the setting 
up of God’s Kingdom by the War 
of Zechariah.

“ We expect that some time this 
spring God'will commence to set 
up his peaceful kingdom in the 
Holy Land.”

The group said those prophecies 
were based on the Bible, including 
April 22 as a starting date.

Saether did not say what type 
of sign the Davidians expect, or 
how they plan to get to the Holy 
Land.
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Sole priced at only

6LA55 UO FOR SUNKAM SKllUT $169

1-G A L  OUTING JUG
44fiberglos- 

imulatedl 
Pofcelite lined

BEVERAGE CHEST

fiberglos- m
'HNuloted #

22-P C  PKMIC $ n
109Sorvko for 4 

Mode if durobU 
ptastk. Spociol

Posto wax protection 
wMi push-button ease. 
S2J 0 VALUE NOW . . .

JOtMSON'S DO MOSS ' *3 3
FMIOtn NMOMZ

PASTE WAX

Your Choice
4-INCH ROUND or 
3 < / i " x 5 "  OBLONG 

REAR VIEW 
MIRROR

Now 
for 

only 
Barb e re ,

Beautify your car for Spring!
MONTEREY SEAT COVERS

Tear choke of beoutiful 
Uee er green potternsi

Te fit most corsl

Tightly woven, plastic-coated fiber resists 
d irt, grit, grime, and hard wear.

INSTAIUD me WHIll YOU SHOPI lASY IBtMSI

H U V Y -O U T Y  HYDRAUUC

BRAKE FLUID
AU TO M ATK  TRANSRUSSION O R  PIITEI REFUCEM INT

la sets af 
i6 ar aiora

•‘powa
SSJdSO-

WNRIDBOXI

SPARK PLUGSF L U I D  CARTRIDGE
Ŝensational Power Mower Value
W HITE 18^̂  ROTARY

POWER MOWER
Briggs-Stratton Engino

14-go. steel dedcl 
Side-trim design!

Special

Starts easily, runs smoothly. Has close-trim, fune- 
tiofsel design. Beked-on, automotive-type enentel 
finish. Rubber tires. O illeu  nylois b e in g s .

FAYM EN n AS UTTU AS $ U 5  WEEKLY

Famous Phillips 66
FERTILIZER

The best for lownsl 
50-ib. bog now only

diamotar, durable non-kinking
PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE
wHh brass coupliagsl Aa exceptioad bayl

Adjustable, AM-brass

HOSE N O Z Z LE spedal 5 3 '
2-arm, rtvolvifig

LAWN SPRINKLER now 8 8 '
25-foct flaxibla plastic

SPRINKLER spedal
1 9 9

6-inch Easy-octioa

GRASS SHEARS only 8 8 '

Strong, Aluminum fronw

LOUNGER CHAIR
Adjusts to four 
comfortable positions 
Soron plastic 
web covering..........

6-EOOT
MODEL

’24.95
with stporoto 

' benchesi 
All for only . ,

18'^ CHARCOAL 6RIU
wHb 3-pesitiea grid

logulor )S.fS 
27 inches high 
Spaciol new

99

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 Scurry Dial AM 4-5271 
PLENTY FREE PARKING

BAR-B-0 SPECIALS
104b. CHARCOAL

B R IQ U E T S
14-ei. O U IC O A I

S T A R T E R
34k. IA 6  0I «

HKKORY CHIPS
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Crossword Puzzle !□□□ a°a
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ACmOM 
l.Matt 
4. Soap plant 
B. Unit of
alactricitr.
abbr.

11 In th« paat
13. Cloth for 

wiping
14. Advcriarr
15. Young 

loclalita
17. County ia 

Iowa 
11 Oaltar 
11 Mark of 

omlaaloa 
II. Rcvolvlag 

part of a 
machlna 

13. Stablaman 
21 Prank 
MUghtboat 
27.1var:poat

n .T h rla r
prefix

30. Elector
31. Luxon 

native
33. Syllabla of 

haaitation
33. Paap ahow
34. Dull
35. Keen Inaigbt 
37. Gatn
31 High priea: 

eollw].
SB. Symbol of 

victory
40. Cover
41. Subject to 

dafacta
41Kava 
47. Raiaaa 
41 Put on 
4B.'Habraw 
' protalyta

______aa
□ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ B o a a  cioa aaaaa □ □□□□□□□ □□□□a D a n a  □□□□a □□□ naa □□□na aaa aas 
□ □ n a a  a a a  a n y
Salutlan af Yaalaeday’a Puala

1  Voter60. Pollow 
Si. Emmet 

DOWN 
1. Pill out 
ILlfatlma 
ICruataceao 
4.Parfunna 
1  Ditch 
IHava 
7. Permit

u n n□ □ □
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"PolHkMns eoM  ham a thing or two from us!...In one hour 
M  elected a new president, secretary and treasurer end now 

we're ready for refreiJunent^.. ET

I
T h e  H e r a l d ’ s  

E n t e r t a i n m e n t  P a g e
O f

T o p  l ! ! o m i e s
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a T ■pt vt

S. Burning
10. Praaiding 

officer
n . Turf aa fuel 
11 On top of 
30. Beverage
11. RapatiUon 
S3. Tactory

hand
33. Mada of n

certain
cereal

34. Dirk
n  Oantral part
33. Smalt 

thip’a boat
30. Seductive 

woman
31. Shaded 

walk
S3. Bitter herb
34. Ona'i own 

parion
30. Pragranl 

tree
37. Analyaa 

grammatl* 
aally 

SlDroaa 
SB. City In 

Indiana 
OlLaberara
43. Dance itaB
44. Study 
43. High

explosive

TMN II HM.
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Queens Decision 
ACC, 37 To 15

Tlie HCJC girls voQejfbsU tssre 
pickad up iU 17th win o( the aea- 
•oo here laat night, shading ACC, 
17-15, at the college gym.

Snyder High School dsdeated the 
Big Spring StarleU, S - lt .  and Sny. 
der reaervea nipped HCJC B, 25- 
22

Wanda Armstrong scored 11 
points while Joan Howard played 
net. Sue Capp had six for the ACC
club.

Evelyn Hale paced the Starlets 
with seven and Helen Trevsoo tal
lied eight for Snyder.

Kay Burroughs led scorers with 
15 for the HCJC reserves, and 
Joan Green served 12 for Snyder.

HCJC will host Hardin-Simmons 
here Friday, 7 p m., in what will 
be the two teams sixth engage
ment. The Big Spring team has 
won the five previous matches, 
four in toumameots.

Mexiconi Dtport
MEXICO CITY (A P )-T h e  Mex

ican Modem Pentathlon team will 
leave Monday to compete with 
teams from the United States. 
England. G«mnany, France and 
Switxeriand at F t  Sam Houston. 
Tex., it was announced today.

Baylor It Blanked
WACO <AP) — Trinity white

washed Baylor M  In tennis yes
terday.

DEMETER AND FOWLER 
PACING LOS ANGELES

By XD WILKSIsssWiliS PfiM IpMti Witter
Don Demeter, a  kid who haa 

been a long time coming, and Art 
Fowler, an old guy trying to coma 
back, have the long lost Los An-SeUi D o d m t siltin' pretty In the 

[etlonal League.
Demeter, at 23 a lean and lanky 

outfielder who waa signed as a 
favor to two other kids, ripped his 
third twoTun homer of the gim p 
in the 11th Inning Tuesday n i^ t  
St the Coliseum for a 5-7 victory 
over the San Francisco Giants. 
Fowler, at 36 returning to the ma
jors after being cut loose by the 
Reds two years ago, odlected his 
second relief victory with the 
blast.

That gave the Dodgers a four- 
game winning streak, and kept 
them In second place, within .183 
percentage points of first place 
Milwatikee.

The Braves stayed on top by 
whipping Cincinnati 7-4 as Warren 
Spann won hla second. Glen Hob
ble of the Chicago Cubs defeated 
St. Louis 1-0 with a one-hitter after 
6 2-3 innings of perfect pitching

b  the only other game scheduled 
b  the NL.

Demeter, signed b  '53 because 
the Dodgers were bterestod in 
two of his OUaboma City high 
school buddies who insisted bo be 
signed, too, has shown promise of 
power but hasn’t been much of a

Ktrcentage hitter (.189 last year).
ow, after a build-up diet of vita

mins and cod liver oil, Demetor 
leads the majors with s b  home 
runs, shares the RBI lead at 14 
with the Giants' Orlando C^wda 
and Baltimore’s Gus Triandos. 
and b  second among NL hitters 
with a .412 average (14-for-S4).

All the Dodger runs came on 
homers. Don Zimmer’s first of the 
season was a two-on shot in a 
five-run third that got roDbg oo 
Demeter’s insi^the-park homer. 
Felipe Alou and Jackie Brandt 
homered for the Giants, who tied 
it 7-alI with four runs b  the fifth. 
Demeter’s payoff homer came off 
reliever A1 Worthington (1-1), who 
aUowed only two hits b  his 4 1-8 
innings as the fourth Giant pitcher.

Fowler, dumped by Cbcinnati 
in 1957, relieved starter Stan Wil
liams m the San Francisco Rfth.

YOU’RE CALLING ’EM WRONG
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You can save one third by making 
lon^ distance calls station-to-station

Th« im art word l i  o o t  People everywhere are learning 
station^o-Mtation Long Distance calls cost about Vi less than 
per$on-to-person service. It’s like getting one call free for every
two you pay for. Here’s proof:

Peiwea—Night StaUoa—Mght You Save
Big Spring to Birmingham, Aie. $1.95 $1.30 65<

For big savings call statlon-to-station and talk longer for less.

" ■ ■ ----------  C m// by  n u m b e r
A T m  wHk •a/«aa who on§woi».

. / / ' a  f i r / c e  a t  f a a f

Soap Box Derby Bulletin

ON YOUR MARK... 
GET SET...

OOf And you’re rolling down your 
local Derby track to the tune of a 
cheering crowd, heading for fun and 
prizes! You'll say that racing in 
your local Soap Box Derby is the 
moat thrilling thing in your life. 
But there’s even greater excitement 
ahead, if you come out on topi 

For winners of local Derbies from 
all over America (and foreign 
countries too) will gather in Akron, 
Ohio, for the All-American Soap 
Box Derby next August 16. If

you’re among them, you’ll meet 
famous movie and TV stars . . . 
enjoy a hero's treatment while 
you’re in Akron! Best of all, you’ll 
have a chance at a share of $15,000 
in college scholarships and other 
valuable prizes! Great? You bet!

SponsorecJ by TicJwell Chevrolet Co.
Big Spring Herald and Downtown Lions Club

He gave up two hita and the tying 
run. then blanked San Frandsco 
the rest of the way. The stu b^  
right-hander has worked 18 1-8 re
lief innings b  five games for the 
Dodgers. His strikeout total of 18 
is second only to teammate Don 
Drysdale’s 25.

Hobble (2-0), who will be 23 next 
Friday, retired the first 20 men 
he fa c ^ , then gave up a double 
b  Stan Musial with two out in the 
seventh. In the nbth, the r i^ t - 
haoder gava up his lone walk and 
bit a batter, then retired Musial on 
a tap b  the mound for the final 
out.

The Cube scored on sbglee by 
Walt Moryn and Sammy Taylor 
that sandwiched a walk and in
field out b  the second inning. 
Rookie Gary Blaylock, m akbg his 
first big league start, wait all the 
way for the Cards.

Hank Aaron, who leads the NL 
with a .567 average, smacked a 
sbg le , doubb and triple for the 
Braves, who handed Bob Purkey 
(2-1) his first defeat. Vada Pinson 
drove in all of the Reds’ runs off 
Spahn. It was Spahnie's 248th ma- 
ior league victory, his SIst over 
the Reds.

Tiger Fans Fed 
Up With Club

By DAVE DILES 
DETROIT (AP) — The Detroit 

Tigers have had their warmng— 
their fans are fed up.

Sevoi losses in eight games are 
costing the owners money and 
will them much more unless 
the club can pull out fast from the 
early tailspb.

There were 12,935 specbtors on 
hand Tuesday night as Cleveland 
walloped Detroit 14-1. Many of 
them booed manager Bill Norman 
and startbg pitcher Paul Foytack 
when the Indians routed the Tiger 
righthander b  the first innbg.

Norman got tha treatment b  the 
seventh when he replaced George 
Susce, and agab  b  the nbth when 
the Indians routed Hank Aguirre.

When the public address man 
announced that the brand new Ti
ger yearbooks are on sale, the 
hooting of the fans practically 
drowned out h b  voice.

The crowd booed ex-Tiger BQly 
Martin, too, but the f i ^  little 
second baseman had the last 
laugh. One spectator near the 
Cleveland dugout shouted to Mar- 
t b  “ You’re busy, M artb. You’re 
not hittbg.’ ’

M artb replied;
“ It’s a good thing Fm not. R ’s 

embarrassing enough with sD 
these other guys hittbg.’ ’

This was a belligerent crowd 
and the attendance — which 
dropped more than 173,000 last 
season—is apt to show even 
sharper decline.

The Tigers’ faltering starts are 
fast becoming a baseball legend. 
Only one first division finish in 
eight seasons has the fans moan
ing and there is evidence they are 
going to be a lot slower with the 
cMIar at the box office unless the 
Tigers do something except say 
“ Wait 'tU next year.”
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Brown To Take 
Trio To Meet

Coach Rooeevrit Brown will car
ry three boys and six gids from 
Lakeview High Sdwol to contoete 
b  the state tradr meet to be b  
Prairie View Saturday.

The party, smallest delegation 
Brown has taken from the Big 
Spring Negro school, will leave 
Friday, 6 a.m. The athletes wU 
rest up for the Saturday morning 
prelimbaries and afternoon finals.

Rogers Evans qualified for the 
shot put and could be one of the 
chief contenders for that ribbon. 
He’s been tossing the ball 46-8 
this season.

H. T. Baker will be b  the high 
jump event. His j i^ p t  have been 
at least 5-9 consistently. Luther 
Brown will be Brown’s choice for 
the 126-yard high hurdles.

The girls team, which won dis
trict three weeks ago, will be com 
posed of Betty Jo Scaggs, Nancy 
Dell Wright, Roeemary Foster. 
AquUa Ennis, Ernestine Gibeoo 
and DameQ Johnson.

Nancy Dell will throw the dis
cus and compete b  the baseball 
throw. Betty, Nancy, Aqulla and 
Darnell will make up the 200-yard 
relay team, and the 440-yard reby  
quartet will be Betty, Rosemary, 
Ernestine and Darnell.

West won the meet last year.
Plabview was winner of Lake- 

view’s district, and the Big Spring 
school was second. Lakeview has 
taken qualifiers to the meet every 
year.

State Presents 
Case Against Moya

VENTLTIA, CaUf. (AP) — The 
state presented its case today 
against Luis Moya. 20. of San An
gelo. Tex.„ charged with murder
ing a Canadian nurse.

Moya pleaded guilty to murder
ing Olga Duncan. He and Augus
tine Baldonado, 26, said they were 
hired by Olga’s mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Duncan, to get rid 
of her.

Both Mrs. Duncan and Baldo
nado have been sentenced to die 
in the San ()uentb Prison gas 
chamber.

The selection of a jury was com
pleted yesterday afternoon. It will 
determine whether Moya will re
ceive a death sentence or a life 
term b  prison.

Quean Mother,
Meg Visit Pope

VATICAN CITY (AP) — BriUsh 
()ueen Mother Elizabeth and Prin
cess Margaret called on Pope 
John XXIII today for a 25-minute 
audience which some British Prot
estants criticized b  advance.

It was the queen mother’s first 
meeting — and Princess Margar
et’s second — with a supreme 
ruler of the Roman C a t h o l i c  
Church. The princess had an audi
ence 10 years ago with the late 
Pope Pius XII.

A thousand British students, 
priests and sightseers cheered the 
royal party as it passed through 
the Vatican’s Gementine Hall en 
route to the papal apartments.

Actor's Ex Trying 
To Creote Vacuum

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Sterling 
Hayden’s ex-wife is trying to take 
the wind out of the actOT’s sails 
— financially speakbg. Hajrder. is 
on a cruise to China with the cou
ple’s four children in defiance of 
a court order.

Betty de Noon filed suit Tuesday 
seeking to tie up money she says 
various movie studios and maga
zines planned to advance her for
mer husband for a television film- 
making cruise.

Scientists Escope
BERLIN (AP) — Nbety-fiv* 

scientists escaped from satellite 
East Germany to West Berlin b  
the past seven weeks.

Rose Bowl Pact 
May Be Doomed

(MICAGO (AP) — Northwest
ern’s decision to vote against con
tinuance in the Rose Bowl could 
mean an end to Big Ten partici
pation b  the post-season football 
classic.

Northwestern announced Tues
day night it will vote against the 
Rose Bowl at the Big Ten meet
ings next month. Thb apparently 
would create a 5-5 stalemate. At 
least a 6-4 majority is needed lor 
Western Conference p ^ cip a tion .

Northwestern’s decision brought 
a new twist to the Rose Bowl 
story. Last week it was speculated 
Northwestern would vote for the 
game.

Thu immedbtely brought an un
signed editorbl by the student 
newspaper—the D dly  Northwest
ern—urgtag the university’s sen
ate to vote “ no" at the conference 
meeUngs May 23-24 at Ann Arbor.

The paper called the decision to 
vote “ yes”  hypocritical.

T. Leroy M artb, chairman of 
the faculty committee, said;

“ Northwestern’s faculty atUetie 
committee voted tonight to reaf
firm the university’s long stnnding 
position of opposition to all post- 
leason games including the Rose 
Bowl.”

McAllen Plans New 
Muny Golf Course

McALLEN, (SC) -  Work is due 
to start shortly on building Mc
Allen’s 18-hole municipal golf 
course. Voters overwhelmingly vot
ed for the golf course as part of 
an $800,000 bond issue.

The golf course will be within 
walking distance of the new civic 
center with its 1,800-seat audi
torium and 1.000-seat dining room, 
attached to the auditorium physi
cally and with television trans
mission. The golf course was 
authorized for the dual purpose of 
entertainment of home peopb and 
the thousands of winter and sum
mer tourists and travelers to Mexi
co through the McAllen port of 
entry.
Texas Shellacked

COLLEGE STATION (AP) — 
Texas A&M beat Texas 5-1 b  a 
Southwest Conference golf match 
yesterday with A1 Jones and Billy 
Martindale leading the way with 
2-over-par 72s.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

a ,  n ta  aaao cu T xw  r a n  a 
NatWMAi. t s a o o B

W L rte. OB.
IlflWMikM ......................... t  1 j n  —
IXM Aa«*te* ..........................  T 1 .7W —
ChicM  .............................  S 4 JiS Ite
S u  Wraa n n  ......................  S S IVS
CtnelnoMl ..........................  4 4 JOt S
PhUadstaSte ....................... Z S J li  t
S« UMlt ...............................  a S JtS S
Pttteburgh 1 S JS7 4

TVB nAT BBSiarS  
U »  Aocatet t. Baa Fraoetiee T U  la- 

Blnci
MUvaakaa T. CUtetimatl 4 
Clitcaio L St. Louli •
Onl; famat lehaduted.

WEDNESDAT GAMES 
ItUwaukea at PbUaOtlptila (N)
Baa PraocUco at Loa Aocelaa 04)
St. LouU at Cblcaco 
Cloeinnatl at Putabiuib <M>
St. Louti at Ckteaco 
Ctnelaaatl at PIttiburidt 04)
Only (amai tchadulad

AMEBKA.N LEAGUE
W L Pet. O.B.

ClaTClaod ............................ 7 1 .475 —
Maw Torti .............................  s I .»J5 i
BalUnwra ............................ }  4 .U4 2)4
Chleafo ...............................  5 4 .SS4 2),
Boaton .................................  4 4 .JM 3
Kaoaaa City .......................... 4 5 .444
Watbtacton ........................ 3 4 .332 4b
Ootrolt .......................  1 7 .135 s

TUEAOAT BESULTB 
Ctevalaod 14. Dtlrott 1 
Maw York U. WaaUn«Uia 4 
Eaaaaa CUy E Cbicato 3 
Balttmora S. Boaum 3

44EONESDAY OAME8 
Cteraiaiu] at Detroit 
New York at Waablnitoo 04)
Cblcaco at Eaoaai City (N>
BalUmore at Boaton

THUaSDAT GAMEB 
Ctaealand at Detroit 
New York at Waahtnftaa 

at Boatea
Only tuaOB aebodulad.

AMBBUAN ASSOCIATION 
EABTEEN OIVISION

Woa Laat Pal. Bcklad 
TndlanapoUa . . . .  4 1 .SS7 —
St. Paul ..................4 3 .M7 1
MtnnaaaoUa . . . .  S 4 .554 1
LouiaTtlle ........... 4 4 .400 l b
Cbarteatoa 3 5 3M 4

14BSTEBN DIVISION
Waw Leal Pet. Behlad

Denear ..............  t  3 .750 —
DaUaa ................  4 4 .500 3
Houatoa ............  4 t .444 3b
Omaha ..............  3 4 .3S0 4
Port Worth 1 4 111 Sb

TtJESOAT’S BESULTS 
Rouaton E 81. Paul S 
Danver 7. Port Worth S 
IndtanaaoUa 7. Omaha •
LoularUle E Cbarteatoa t  
DallAa E lOnneapolU 3

WBONESDATW QAMBS 
Cbailattea at LoulaTUIa 
Omaha at IndlanapoUa, 1 
at. Paul •< Houaton 
Daorar at Port Worth. 2 
MtenaapoUa at DaUaa

Lutheran Nipped
SEGUIN, Tex. (AP) -  Fred 

Bums stole home and brought 
Rice a 6-5 victory over Texas Lu
theran in a 10-innbg ball game 
last night.

Mustangs On Top
DALLAS (A P )-S M U  won all ex

cept one singles and one doubles 
match yesterday b  beatbg Ar
kansas 4-2 b  a Southwest Con
ference golf match.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

tnaton
Dou

By TBE ASSOCIATED PEESS 
AMEEICAN LEAGUE 

Battlnf baaed on 20 or more at bata
— Strickland. ClaTetand. .444; Ealloa, Oa- 
trolt. .441.

Runa — Slabam, Naw York, IS: Taaby. 
Baliunore. Buddla. Boaton. LandU. Chl- 
ca«o. Raid and Powar, Claaaland and 
Bauer, Naw York. 2.

Runa batted In — Trlandoa. Baltlmora. 
14; Skewron. New York. 11.

Rita—Ealtna, Detrott and Bertola. Waah- 
;ton, 12.

ublaa — Strickland. ClaTeland. 2; 
Plnlcaa. Baltimore. Buddln, Boston, and 
Bartola. Waahlnfton. 4.

Trtplea — Care, Eanaaa Ctty and Skow- 
ron. Baltlmora, E 1

Stolen bases — Landia and Lollar, Chl- 
oaco. Powar. Ctaraland and Elllabraw, 
Washtneton. 2.

Pltchmc — Farrarraa and McLIth. Clara- 
land. Lanen, Naw York 2 ^  l.MO.

Slrlkaoult — Score, Cleveland. IS: 
WUhalin. Baltlmora. IS.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Battlnf baaed on 20 or more at bata

— Aaron, Mllwaukes. .347: Dematsr, Loa 
Aualat. .411.

Runs — Demetar, Los Ancslas and 
Brandt and Cspeda, San Pranclaco. I.

Runs batted In — Demetar. Loa An
fisa and Capada. San Pranctaoo. 14.

RIU — Aaron. MUwaukao and Capada. 
San Pranclaco. 17.

Doubles — Aaron. Mllwaukte and Capa
da. San Pranclaco. S

Triplet — Lone. Chlcafo, Plnaon. Ctn- 
ebmatl. Moon. Los 
Ban Pranclaco 1.

Anfrlat and Hays,
Hotna runt — Damater. Lot Antelas. t :  

Capada. San Pranelaeo, 2.
ttolaa baaaa — Robbiacn. Cincinnati. 

Mean, and ZIminer, Loa AnfalM, and 
Alou. San Praneisco, 2.

Pllchinf — Antonelll. San Francisco. 2- 
E 1.0004 Robbia. Chlcafo. Fowler and 
Ellpnalaln, Loa Anfsles. and Spaha and 
Burdette. Milwaukee. 1-E 1000.

Mrlkeoute — Dryadala. Lao AnfOtes. Ml rwwiar. Loa Oifoloo. IE

U L T I P L E
18 R c a lte n  
W arU ag  A s Oae.

I S T I N G
jPrtateg aaS Mailed. 
I Oae Can —Oae 
CemmiasisB — Oae 
Realter Caabet.
E R V I C E
Detailed LisUags. 
Aeearate AppralsaL 
Safety With 
Realtor Member.

CALL:
MEMBER REALTORS:

Aldariaa Baal Estate Baahaaca 
Bamaa-Fafs 
Coak A Talbel 
Danflaaa BoaMy
E. F. Driver las.
Gaovfa EDteM Co.
A. F. RIU
MaDaaalA-MaClaaay 
Ja laa  Maratoa
am  Neal. Jr.
Worth Fetter 
Nava Daaa Bbeada 
Maria Bawlaad 
BUI Sheppard A Oa.
Eniaia Slaafhter 
Tal S ta led

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE-
MOTOa A BEARINQ SXBVICB 

aoa Johnson AM 2-22S1
BEAUTY SHOPS—

BON-ETTB BEAUTY SROP 
■Oil Johnson Dial AM EtliS
ROOFERS-

WEST TEXAS ROOFINO CO.
000 East 2nd AM ESIOI

COFFMAN ROOFINO 
2400 Runnels AM E540I
OFFICE SU PPLY -

101
THOMAS T Y P E W R im  

A OFFICE SUPPLY 
Mate AM 44821

EDMAR-PRINTINO-LETTER lERVICE 
1112 Baal MOi AM 44SS0

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

COOK & TALBOT
Real Ctlala - OU Proparltea . AppratoaJa 
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg

ROOM AND te apart. Four bedrooma. 
two tilt batha, Uvlnf mom. dlntnt room, 
kltcben. larfa walnut paneled dan. Dou
ble fa ra ft  and aarvanta quarters, on 110 
f^ ^ ^ ^ ra a r  lot an Waahlnfton Bird..
A TRITLY flna home hi ParkhiD. Larfa 
comer lot. 1 Bedroonnt. two Ilia batha. 
Ilrtef room. dlnlM roam, kitchen and 
larfe den with (uwplsce. Penced and 
landscaped. 210.000.
OUIET rrilB E T  to ParkhiU. atone vtnaar 
1 badrocm. 1 baths, dan. Larfa earner 
lot A nice place lor kida. SB.SOO. 
COLLEGE PARK Eatataa. A baanttful 
dark biiek. 2 Bedrooma, 1 batha. Utchan- 
den. Carpeted, drapes. A nna home. 
224.000. will taka smaller home as Irade-ln. 
4 LAROK ROOMS on Stadium. Comer 
lot A home worth the roooey. tSSOO. 
$3500 down. MS par month payments. 
LAROB CORNER lota ta CoUsfe Park 
Fitates. A woadarful location tor that fu
ture boma.
BUSINESS LOCATIONS and farmt. na t
al property.
WE Are membert at the MULTIPLE 
LISTING SERVICE nf tha BIO SPRING 
REAL ESTATE P ''*R D

Robert J 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

rOR 8ALB or ie—  -My 3 bedroon 
home, large lot. fenced m d .  Loented 
103 ModiMti. AM M IM

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

List Tour Property With
A. F. HILL. REALTOR

Arrow
Motel

East 
3rd St

Member Moatate Uattnf Serv 
Off AM 44337 Bee. AM 4 2 IM

N O T I C E
We Henro Hod Numeroot Inquiriot

About Tho O.I. Spodal AsoistoMO PrognM  
This program has no alfoct on O J. IWgldMty for 
homo loons, but Is an old to tfco buildor in making

mortgogo menoy moro roadily ovalloblo.
Tho O.I. ilig ibllity for World War II Votorano oi^lroo 
July, 1960, unloss onothor oxtonsion io yented.
Tho Koroon War Votorans G .l. Bill la in offoct Indofl* 
nitaly.

The Interest' Rote It AVa% On Our 
Speclol Assistance Hornet — The 
Interest Rate Will Probably Go Up 

Moy 1st.
Use Your Eligibility Now!
Monticello Addition

And
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA  

G i And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
Move In Immediately

FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM fI9 M  

$50.00 DEPOSIT 
LLOYD P. CU RLEY, BUILDER  

See

JA CK SHAFFER
. Field Salas Offlco 

Alabama And Birdwoll Lana 
Open Sundays — 1:00-6:00 PAA.

AM 4-7376
M ateriab  Faralahed By U a y i  F . Carley Lam bar

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
1 Or 2 Baths 

Under Construction
STANTON, TEXAS

Just 15 Minutoa' Drivo From 
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 

Pavod Strsof — Electric Kitchon —
Coramic Tilo Baths —  Central Hasting —  

Ductad For A ir CondHiening 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

F .H JL Or Conventional Leans 
SEE THESE PLANS AT THE

Douglass Realty Co.
401 Pannsylvania AM 4-5323

Built By

Pioneer
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

Stanton —  Phono SK 6-2156

HOUSES FOR SALB AX HOUSES FOR SALK

In BprInfUme Birda Build Reeta—People 
Buy Romas _  „
Wa Hava Thaaa Loraly Rouaea To Bhow 
Yeu Today—
ATTBACTTVE 1 badmora boma at Ml 
Prtneaton, attached la ra ft. hardwood 
tioora. pine eabuiati, tancad yard, fruit 
Irate, only M750.  ̂ ^
HOME PLUS INCOME-NIca 3 bedroom 
on Lincoln. cai7>eted Urtef room, hard
wood floort. b if kltehan. double fa ra ft. 
1 room and bath rental In rear. tlSM. 
YOU FEEL tha trace and charm of thti 
lovely luburhan boma tha momant you 
walk Into the carpeted foyer Blf Uytna 
room. 1 b lf badroonu. fully caruetad and 
draped, h u f. cleeets the! keep clothee un
cluttered. me huury of 2 batha. central 
heat, duct air. bt« kltchen-den where the 
family raaUy Uvea. It abo haa loyely 
landacapliif. fenced backyard, petle. out- 
>lde tlorafe, blf utility room, carport, 
many other nice features too mimerooa 
to mentloa. 214.000
HAVE CA8H BUYER for nice 1 bedroom 
home or 3 bedroom and den. Parkhlll or 
Edward RelfhU preferred. Will eooalder 
home near colleer
Member Multiple Listing Service

TOT STALCUP
AM 47k3a

Realtor
Juanita Conway—Sales

4oa a  itth AM 43144

THR BOMS OP BETTER LIBTDiar

•Pia Icyal for $29,400 .  .
on ipacloua aroundi. 4 bedrooma. 2 Ula 
batha. den-flreplaea. buUl-te ranfS. ear- 
pal-drapaa. 2-car fa ra ft

value plus quality
brick, double garaft. 21032 down PRA. 
brick, 1-badrooma. B1S4 dews. OL

ownara loaa your fain 
pretty red brick near Waahlnftan aebool. 
bnmedlate posaeaalon. large UTtna-dlnlnt 
room, draped. tUa bath, duet air, red
wood fenced, email down paymaol. tTlOt

another owner tranaferrtd 
large corner lot. near tcboola. 1 bed
room. den I4a24. Uvlng-ball—1 bedroom 
carpeted, lovely drapes, duct air, olca 
palle, tlO.OOO tataL 244 month.

In collegt park
?retly pink brick. 1 ipacloua bedrooms.

Ille baths. L-abapad kltchen-den. car- 
g ^ d .  draped throughout. IlS.fBB. FHA

glamour o can afford 
tpscloua 2-bedroom brick, dan with flra- 
placa-ad)olnlnf all altctrte kitchen. 3 
unique baths, bast wool carpet, drapnt. 
royered patio, 4car garaia. caah or 
trade.

blvd property 134 i  140 
extra nice 4-room bomt. 3-etr f u a f t .  
14 fruit treaa, caah or trade.

need elbow rocm l e 
new home on 2-tcraa. water arell. paved 
road. 14700, ISO month.

shaded back yard
3-spaclous bedrooma. 7 cloaelt. kitchen 
14x14. carpel-drapes 270 month, tiauma 
loan.

middle-aged well praaerved 
3 bedrooma. living room 14x34. utility 
room. 21700 equity 100 ntonUi.

SELLING IS OirR Bl’SlNESS. 
NOT A SIDELINE- 

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
Cootact

Nova Dean Rhoads
Raaltor-M L.B.

Jeri Daniels
Edna Harris

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaater

AS

IF YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME. COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 

FARM, SEE US
We Have Buyers For AH Kinda 

Of Property

Member Multiple Lixtiog Sarvic*

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

AM 4-5323 P.O. Box 1008

m c d o n a ld -M(k:l e s k e y

709 Main 
AM 4-8901

AM 4-42T 
AM 4-6097

Sec Beautiful 2 story on Washing
ton Blvd. 4 bedrooms. 2 dens, 2 
ceramic tile baths. large living 
room, electric kitchen, fireplace, 
refrigerated air. Will take trade. 
Most Attractive Brick Home oa 
large corner lot Birdwell Lane. 2 
large bedrooms, tile bath, living 
room, dining room and dm. Gor
geous front and back yards. large 
patio, barbeque pit. Take trade. 
EXCELLENT Building site-lOOx- 
140 ft. close in on West 4th. Now 
has duplex and large cottage — 
good income.
Member Multiple Listing Service

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807-1710 Sciirry-AM  4-8038

BARGAIN SPECIAL 
NEW 2 Bedroom brick. In Cedar 
Crest Addition. Duct for air condi
tioning. central heat, nice size 
bedrooms, carport and storage. 

I87S0

Realtor; ELMA ALDERSON 
Saleswoman; SYLVIA ROSE 
Member Multiple Listing Service

Slaughter
AM 4-2682 1305 Gregg

WE HAVE THE HOlfSES AND WB

HAVE THE BUYERS.

BETTER SEE EMMA BEFORE

YOU BUY OR SELL.

PIONEER IN REAL ESTATI

BUSINESS.

Fire. Auto Liability,
Notary Public

Member Multiple Listing Service



'A

Vacation In Your Own Backyard 
With an Esther Williams LIVING POOL

Terms To Suit You!

Happy Day Pools Inc.
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR

C ill AM V443? Or AM 4-7304

SPACIOUS AND GRACIOUS: arc twa warSa thai beat Acacriba 
tbia AcUfMfally acw S bcAraam, t  batb. all brick bane la Wea- 
tera Hilla. Kttchea-Aca caoabiaaUaa wltb nrevl*cc. Expcaatcely 
carpctcA. taatefally dccaratcA. Larfc laU Only Otracr will
caaaMcr aoaaller banc aa trade la. ___
ESPECIALLY FOR THE LARGE FAMILY WITH SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT ! ! ! S bedraMna. t  batba, Hriag raan. dialag raan. 
kltcbea. frame caBatractiaa. aat faacy—Jaat a plaia gaad bay t*r 
$SNg. Oaly SltM dawatCaacreic cellar tbrawa la. Lacated aa 
Weat Srd Street.
WANT OUT OF TOWNT We haea 7 acrea Id mllea aat Sayder 
Highway. Ideal apat ta baild.
SO YOU LIKE THE FARM! 2dd acrea aaixed grey team. 14 milea 
af tawa. Saiaatb, pradactlTe laad. Imprared. aa aalaerala. tl.S 
acrea cattaa. 0 3  acrea aear Eeaat Texaa. CaryeO Caaaty. Idd 
acrea la aata. 123 aatlre paatare. Very alee Impraremeata. H 
ariaerala. Haa bad gaad raWaO. Tbia farm baa tta Saaday ctetbea 
aa. A bargala at |ldd per acre.

We Are A Member Of Multiple Listing Service
GEORGE ELLIOTT 

COMPANY
Reel Estate— Insurance— Loans 

Off. AM S-2504 Res. AM 3-3616^
409 MAIN

"Where Buyer And Seller Meet"

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(Worid'a Flacat Oatboarda)

BOATS 
TRAILERS 

MARINE SUPPLIES 
LUND SKIS 

MARINE WHITE GAS
Opca Saadaya

SPORT CENTER
1313 B 4tb AM 4-SSll

College Perk Estates
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYM ENT
CL08INO COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

800 Lancoster AM 3-2450
FIELD  SALES O FFICE 

DREXEL AND BAYLOR ~  AM 3-3871
Dlcb Canter. BaOder

UfDIftMT
AIR CONDITIONERS

COMTAEZ Ol’B rBiota
F. Y . TATE

PAWN BROKER 
MOO W. 3rd

WASHINGTON RLVD.-3 Bedraena aad dea. weB baOt. late af 
ratraa aad rary Brabla. If yaa ara la Iba market far a real kama 
—CaB aa far appalatmeat te aaa tbia aac.

BUSINESS PROPERTY—lOOaUO aa Eaat 3rd. wRb gaad maltl- 
parpaae balldiBg with 4SOO af. ft  af ftear apace. Call as far 
marc lafermatiea.

8A.N ANGELO eeaUy la 3 bedraan aad dea. Win trade far eqalty 
la Big Spriag.

ALL STEEL BUILDING—Ready te aMre-2Si4C. See at 700 Eaat 
lat St. Cal aa far detaOa.

bill Sheppard
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

Jaaen Darte-AM  4-7247

Member Multiple Listing Service

AUCTIGN SALE
P eF R ltere . Appllaaces. TVs.
Radies. G r r s . Meters aad Fish-
tag EqRliimeRt.

TO THE HIGHEST
BIDDER

Every TBeaday A Friday Night
at 9:06 P.M.

514 E. 1st

DIAL
AM 2-4621

•r
AM 4-8287

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

A REAL HOMX

G. I. &  FHA
HOMES

Built By
E. C. Smith Construction Co. 

Payments From $61.00
Phone AM 3-4439 Or AM 3-4060

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATt
BOUSES FOR SALE

S T O P ! !
See beautiful Western Hilla before 
you buy. New 3 bedroom brick 
nomea, carpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, fenced, paved, 100 ft. lote 
completely landacaped Let me 
trade you one of theae beautiful 
qaulity Bull homea for your amall 
home. If you have $5000 to 10000 
equity In your borne and can pay 
1130 monthly paymenta—eaO now 
Move out of Project Row—move
up to Quality. No hidden gimmicka 
—no faet npromotion—no doeinf 
eoete. If you bdieve you (et only 
what you pay for

CALL
OMAR L  JONES. Builder 

AM 4-mu

BOUSES FOR SALE AS
1 BEDROOMS. REDWOOD (me 
otd. m u llrat eotidUlm. t ltw  
moaOi O m u Joim*. AM Mass.

I. S r m n

JAIME MORALES
REALTOR

AM 4-600$ n i S Goliad
6 ROOM HOUSE on South GoUad, 
across from church. $7350, $3500 
down
MONEY-MAKER—for amount in- 
vested, 3 furnished apartment 
house, corner lot, near school, 
$1500. $2000 down. 
t$0 ACRES SH MILES from 
town, $ large room house. Electric 
pump. North of town. Will trade. 
CORNER LOT, business properly 
located on East 4th.
$ IXXTS on North Main, acroaa 
from school. $eoo each. .
Mambar Muttipte Ltetiaf Sarvlca

For M l. by ovum . b«.irtUal brick vttb 
3 bm roOBi, S bMb*. kttch.B vUb Ml 
built-la.. Mb p m .M  dea. iMS* Urlaa 
rmm. Im .ly  vool c .r p .1  tbrousboul. 
Doubl. carport plmty M Moract. rM- 
weod fcDcM bM k7.n l .  8m  Ibl. lod .y . 
awT. la tomorruv MW TU*. For M - 
poatm m l C.U AM 4-4833 MUr l:S t p.m.
MEW 3 BEDROOM banM. em m le  111.  
bMb. em u.1  bMt-Mr eoadltloalBf. M u y  
otiMr Bn. iMturm. tlOM ilown. m pnnl- 
mM.ly Ml nwoih. Wortby Cmuructloe 
Ob.. I4S7 O rufi. AM 3-3737.

BARNES -  PAGE
Big Spring’s Progressiva Realtors

20th
AT GREGG

DAYS 
AM 4-6596

Member Multiple Listing Service
HOW ABOUT .  I bm rooa  u d  Am al 

1S.7  Em i  3Ui7 Me uM dmerlbtes M— 
ym  e u  m .  Um  w u id .  ywirMlf—Lmk 
vouad  UMl U you r .  rMl ooMy v .'U  
M e «  ym  tbroush R.

WANT TO MAZE A FOBTUMEf-Buy 
t a . . .  Iwo .Id. by .Id.—M Mi ud 3M 
Blrdw.U Luc. Wt bar. a caupl. o( 
3 badriwimi f .i i  hay. both (or IU,aM 
or yaur ebelc. (or 33Ma. Tbam M. 
both hara a 73 ft. (rent.

FOB THE UPPER CRUST—W. eu put 
you up la “BILE STOCKDfO EOW” M 
MUwr 04 Edward. Bird, or 431 ’ Dal- 
IM im. at tbma I. a 3 badreem aad 
dm lb. otlMr la 3 badroom ud dm— W. MW iwal proud to >bow mUmt M 
tBma bmuttfal bomm.

MOBTI SIDE HOME-bml toeMtai m
Uw wM. BOTtb Md*. S bmrewa Muem
—IhM win MhI nitt ym —te ta t  to m U 
tbia Ur mah 8030. with oto. tonas. 
333 N. Oiwtf-

JUST O E m M O  iTARTZDT Pm lb . 
ywuna marrtod eonpl. ar tbs oktor ra- 
ttiwd—w . bay. tbl. pretty Util. 3 room 

Mol toeM UM Lucutcr—Nol toe erewdMl E 
thme ta net toe muy at ym.

13M M E S A -t BEDROOM ud irml Mf 
dm WeTl Mil or trad* (or nearly uy- 
Iblna—we win al leant Italm to uy 
pmpo.ltlon on thi. little yem.

FOR SALE
Nicely Furnished Triplex 

on approximately one acre. North 
Park Hill Addition. All apartments 
rented. Excellent income and a 
good investment.

REAL ESTATE
HUUSCa FOR SALE Al

MARIE ROWLAND
Balaeiou: n o lin a  Monlaomery 

Baaltor
AM 3-3MI AM 3-33n
Member Multiple Listing Sei^ce
NEW aaiC E  irtm. 3-l4alS bodre«n.. 
larwe walk la eleuta. ctramie Ule bath. 
v iB  iWto.lna table emtral heal. MM (I 

t. Bmi(leer apace
bood. tea wtrtnt. tarpert. atoraco. Oaly

autEuI kitebu wltb Vmtie
aiASaa. Wtu take aeine trade 
3 BEDROOM BRICE. 13M (t. fleer epue. 
IS  batba. 14x13 kKchm-dm oembtaallaa. 
alectrtc r u f a  aad oem . wall to wall 
wool carpet, emtral beat, (eaeod yard 
313E3R
LOVSLT 314 ROOMS, bath, tou et cloeMa. 
butk-tna. saraae. bmuttful yard, cbotca le- 
Mtloa. V a cu l. STsaa. requirm email dewa 
payment.
73 p o o r  Reatrtetod iwtidmtial let. amlh 
town. 313M.
ACRRAOE ON Rtokway. toaa U tu 33M
acre.

LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY WITH

A. M. SULLIVAN 
He Gets The Job Done 

Realtor 1010 Gregg 
Off. AM 4-8533 Res. AM 4-3475
S ROOM FURNORED duplex. 3 batba 
333M aqulty. taka up paymmta. Inqulra 
Cupid Inn. a-1.
FIVE ROOMS and batb on E 3th.
1 BEDROOM, batb. attaebed caraaa. 
floor furnace, duct (or air. 3SM0 
7 ROOM Brick near Coahoma. I30M. 
Need LUttnaa Of AU Eiada—H ay. more
burara t b u  Itattasa Llat rm r  proparty 
with ma. 33 Taara In Real EataU Boat- 
ncaa In Bto Sprtaf
Mamber of B it Sprtns. Stata aad Ha-
tlooal Real Eatatc Board.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Res. AM 4-8532 Off. AM 4-2475
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

2 bedroom home, floor furnace, 
basement aiKl storm cellar. Close to 
grade, junior and high schools. 
Large workshop and garage. $1800 
down.

CALL 
AM 44936.

FOB SALE by ownar. now 1 badroean 
brick. TW Tulana. I S  earamto batba. 
buUt-tn alactrle rants, erra. dtapoaal. 
diabwaaber. (aoead bukyard. Ictoytaa 
aUta. muat aaU. AM 3-OU . Dr R. M. 
Uard. Equity SSOOO. will eaoaldae alda
BOU.

LOTS FOR SALE AS

1 LOTS IN Smtb part ot town, aaar 
OeUad School. AM 4-S9M

SUBURBAN A4
FOR SALE 3 or a aerwe ea OaU Road. 
Vhooa AM 4-43U

FAR.MS A RANCHES A3

FOR SALE
2Va AGREES, partly improved, good 
well, off Snyder Highway and on 
Airport Road. $1500 Cash.

Beldon Walden
Star Rt. A Hobbs, N. Mex.

RENTALS 8
BEDROOMS BI
TWO BEDBOOMB for rant. 008 Mato.
TWU4 BEDE, prlrau bwuu mMld 8«nr1c«. 
Alio nic9 bMdBMOii. Mmi-piiYatM baUii, 
mMRAbli r»tM AM 4-fMl. Statr Boul
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. Wa bare aay- 
eral rooma ayaUabla Wtefcly rata 313.M. 
Prtyau bath, maid aarytea. "Bcttar Placs 
to L iya"  AM 4-3331. 3rd at Rimncla.
LARGE ROOM 
tru ce , ehower 
4 T333

to town, prlyato 
I. 313 Runaela.

BEDROOM FOR real. ea» OellAd.
NICE. COMFORTABLE aedrooma la prt- 
rate heme. Mra. Shelby HaU. UM BcuiTy. 
AM 4M 7S.
tJ*ECIAL WEE EL 7 rataa. Downtown 
Motel on 37. 14 block nertb at RIahway M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

. One Day Laundry Servlea
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROO.M A BOARD B3
ROOM AND Board. Nice e ia u  rauiii 
f i t  Runaela. AM 4-43M

FURNISHED APTS. B3
NICR. FURNUHED apart) 
batb. aU bUU paid. 3MS 
4-4tM

:mmt. prtyata 
Runnala, AM

1 ROOM FURNUHED apartmmt 330 
mmUi. aO bUU paid. AM 4-3331 before 3.
3 ROOM FURNUHED apartinmL btUa 
paid AM 4-3.11
FURNUHED APARTMENT. 137 Waahtna- 
ton Bled.. AM 4.4333

couple—win accept on. ebOd 
Place.

V lltb

DUPLEX APARTMElnt Praably dmo- 
ratod. rarrta.rator and itoye (umlihad. 
carportstoraae. 333 month. AM 43307.
ONE, TWO and three room (umtibed 
apartmMiU. AB prlyato. otlUtlae paid Air 
coodlttoowL Etna ApartanmU. IM Jobn-

TWO BOOM (umtataed apartmmU. Bllli 
paid. E I. Tate. 34M Weet Hlfhway to.
LABOE LITINO Room, bedreom. dtninf 
room and kltchm. extra bed. BlUt 
paid Prlyate taraye 401 Eait Mb
1 LABOE ROOM (umUhad apartramL 
water paid. Uilldren walcema. tot East 
131b. call AM 43737
THREE ROOM (umUbad uartm m t. eeu- 
pie only AM 47733

Can
W. L. MEAD

AM 4-5245

For Further Information

HOMES FOR SALE 
I Bedroom Brick Home 

3 Bedroom Frame Home

If you do not have a down pay
ment-move in on our Rental-Pur
chase Plan if your credit cfaecki 
OK.

See
M. E. BURNETT

1603 E. 3rd AM 4-$2l)9
POR SALE to bo Btoyad—It rtema. 1 
baU bmiM. 4U  WUla, Waal M AlrhsM 
Bm d. Call AM a-tUt.

3 ROOM PURNIBHCD apartmeaL wa. 
ter aad pa* paid. Located 310 lltb 
Place. AM 43431
4 ROOM PURNURXD apartment 1 bad- 
rooma. C leu . new and ptlrate. AH bUla 

'  Air eondHlonsd. abcpplna eeator. bua 
AM 431P1

PURHUHED OAlGtOB apartment (or re- 
liable couple. Inquire 1003 BouUi Orate.
1 ROOM AND bath nicety fumlihed npait. 
mmt For couple 13M Runnela.
3 ROOM AND batb rumlahed duplex 
apartment No billa nald, 333 mmtk. 
AM 4-3031
1 AND 1 ROOM fumtalMd u a ru n u ta  
BUU paid. Apply Elm Couru. 1313 WaM 
3rd
1 ROOM FURNUHED apartment near 
Alrbaae 3 MIU paid AM 4Satl
3 PURNURXD APARTMENTS. AM 47138. 
IttO Main
J_ ROOM PURNUHEO apartment Ar o ^
Wayon Wbaal Raataurut. y03 Eaat

paid. Adulta only. AM I apar 
47083

DUPLBX-LAROE 1 rnoma fumlahed. Prt- 
yato driyt, commercial eaetor, bua,. bllla 
paid. 1400 Scurry.
DIXIE APaAtMENTS 1 aad 3 room 
apartmanta aad bedreoma. BUU paid. 
AM 43114. 2301 Scurry. Mra. i .  P. Bobad, Myr
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
DUPLEX 3 ROOM aad baU. SSOOO tOO Runaela.
4 LAROE ROOMS, bath, taraya 
eoupla. Coaalder amall baby 701 Eaat

Ta
ISUi. AM 4 M lt
FOB RENT — newly dececated 3 raem 
and bath, eloaa to boapUal and down
town 343 ntMDtta. 137 Waat Sth. AM 47474 
AM 4-3430
FURNISHED HOUSES
TWO 1 ROOM fumlahcd bmuaa. air eon- 
ditloaed. aU MIU paid AM 447U.
1 ROOM FURNUHED houae. nawly dae- 
oraUd. BUU paid. AM 47843. 173t Auatln.
t ROOM FURRUEED houaa. alto 3 
room uafumltbcd apartment. AM 43833. 
1133 Orasf
POR RENT — 3 badrnnm and 1 bed- 
ream funlabcd bouaee AUe kttebaneuea 
Itr men. IIIU paid reaaonable rant A. 
(L Bey, AM 3-3S7K 3333 Wmi HIsBway SR

FARM MACHINERY
A U C T I O N  S A L E

THURSDAY. APRIL 33. 1556 
Sate Starts Pratoatly Al 16:H A,M. 

Rala Or SUbb

At Shirley Walker Tracfar Ca.
1006 Lamega Hwy. Big Spring, Texas

F«r lafarmatiM, Call AM 3-3717
Parman And Dealera Are Dryad Te Ceaelya Their Rqqlpmoal Raiiy, No 
Matter What U la Wa Ripeei Te Raya Eayen Pee Byery Htod 03 Equip.

WE W ILL H ELP YOU LOAD AND UNLOAD
■ Toq Waal Ta Buy Or SoH Or iaal Lawk Oil We torMa Tan Ta Our lala.

TERM S OF SALE —  CASH DAY OP SALE
Cammlssiaa 16% Oa Items $116 Or Leas 

5% Oa Items Over $166 WUk $16 MlHlmnm
NO CHARGE ON NO-SALE ITEMS

Net ReapoBsIble Far AccldcRto
AUCTIONEER —  COL. DAVID L . MORGAN

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES BS
I ROOM PURMISRRO houaa. (snesd 
yard, aaar Air Baia. Loiatad 108 Madlwm. AM 4-231A
3 ROOM PURNISHED houie. OM utUIUsi 
paid. Couplt only. 1144 Eaat 13th. rear.
TWO ROOM and bath (urelshsd 
AM 4-3344.

houaa.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED haute. UlS 
Bait mb. Inqulra 1130 Batt Uth. 173. 
DO bllU paid.
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM uitfuniUhed bouta. 
well 1^1, practically new. Apply at 313
West
3 BXDROOM. FENCED, iterate. 3 yeara
old. tioeUeot eondltlon. 14 Mentha leata. 
3123 month AM 43331
NICE 1 ROOM uafumltbed houte oa pare- 
menU Oarate. See after 410 pm. 004 
But 10th.
YOU CAN now rent 3 bedreom (ur- 
nltbad ar unfumlihed bema. with attached 
laraaea (or at teat at you with. Hou.e 
wUl net bt told exeept to occupant at 
bouae. Mutual Conttructlon Corp.. 2100 
tub Placa. AM 43304. Office cloaed 8un- dayt. ~
3 BEDROOM BOUSE tar raUabla adulU. 
Inqulra 1001 South Orwtt.
4 ROOM UNFURNURXD bouse (or rent 
Plumbed ter watbar. 1700 Bcolea, AM 
43033.
MODERN 3Va ROOM unfurnished boust.
IMS Scurry. Inqulru 1110 Scurry. Couple 
or accept one calld. AM 423M.
LARGE 1 ROOM unfumUhed house. 107 
East 13th. ais BMUth. AM 43430 after 5.
4 ROOM AND bath unfumlihed. phunbad 
far waihtat machlna, hardwood (loors. 
water (umltbad. Apply al rtar 004 Watt 3rd. after 4:00.
3 ROOM UNPURNUHEO bouta. eloaa la. 
Reaaonable. AM 43SU.
4 ROOM UNPURNUHED houaa. Xatt Stb 
Street 337 30 menCh. AM 43143.
1 BimROOM UNPURNUHED bouae 
eated at IlOa Main AM 1-1010
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B$
FOR LEASE—Butldma ter amcery 
Located te emup al 31 boutas.

Mere
troup at 33 boutes. Weal 

Rtybwty tt. Llytat quertcra. Rtaioe- 
abit rant Can AM S-M73.
GROUND FLOOR afflee. Rtfrlyaraltd air. drlra la parktey. R. B. Reayso. tm 
meet 4tti
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES CT

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION
Bit Sprina Chapter No. ITI R.A 11 tytry 3rd Thnrt-
day l o t  p m . School of 
laitracttea eyary Friday.

J B. Lanattan. B.P. 
Eryln DaaTel. Bee

E N I O B T a OF PYTHIAS, 
Proatler Ledya Ho. 43 Moe4 
lay eyery Tuaaday, T SS p.m. 
Meetina at Amerleaa Ltflea 

.Ran.
JanMt Vtaea 
Chancellor Conunaader

STATED MXZTINO Staked 
Plains Lodfe No. StO A.P. 
and A M. a r m  Rid aad Ilk 
Thursday, 1:18 p a  

J. D. Themnsoa. W.M. 
Erym DanIcL Sec.

BIO SPRINO Ledae He. 134t 
A P. and A M . Slated Mee4 
tea Ut and 3rd Thuraday. 
T 10.

J. C. Dottylaaa. Jr., W.M. 
O. O. Ruybet. Sac.

E. A. Deyrea Friday. A ^  84. 7.10 p m .
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Bti
Spiina Commaadery No. 
E T . 1'

CAREER SALES
M r r  35-15. $400 msRUi iBceme 
plHs coBimlasloR. Skert tralR- 
lag cpHTse 1b  Odessa. Group la- 
saraace, pcasloB plaa sad slack 
purchase plaa avaiUble. TUa Is 
a career sales epportaRlty with 
advaBcemeat te managemeBt la 
the Beer hitaro. Write Bex 
B-6$S, care e( The Herald.

8USINESS SERVICES
BIG SPRING 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
SERVICE

No Job Too Small. Any Kind of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing — Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045

VIGAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 Day or Night
ttU  Arloa

KNAPP SHOE Countater. a. W Wtndhtm 
Retldance 4U  Ttollat l i s  Bprlna. Taxma. 
AM 43717
TOP s o n , tad (lU ta a d -M  Ot lead. Call 
L. L. Murphree. AM 41008 after O'.Ot p m .

I. G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5143

Asphalt , Paving—Lota Leveled— 
Driveway Material—Black Top 
Soil-FiU Dirt-Red Catclaw Sand 
— Caliche — Sand and Gravel — 
Yard Work-Post Holet Dug.
DATS PUMPINO otrytaa totopoeto 
tie taakt, grotoo trapo oleaaed. 
wmabla. SIS  Wait Ulb. AM 4 SM3
TBUeZ. TRACTOB. Laadtr tad btrkbnt 
hire—Black top aelL barnyard firtinaie. 
dftyaway sraraL aaltcha, aaad aad frae- 
il  daUyarad. Wtoalaa EUpatrtok. Dial RE
0-4137
AIR CONDmONINO oarytea RaccadlUaB- 
toy and Inttalltoy. CaO AM 44133 ar 
AM 44aM
WATER vrXLLS drtlled, rated Pumpt. 
Can ba ftnancad. 3 . T. Cook. 3181 Ackar-
ly.
POR QUICX 
Sepctt tank 
3-2383

can C W

GARDEN PLOWING, yard layeUtos. aD 
ktodt at tractor work. AM 44114.
TARO PLOWnia and rDtaflllar wark. 
CaU Pal Lamb. AM 473S3
BARNTARO PERTIUZSR. real Baa. d »  
hyerad. Yard work. Air eeadUlenlnt lary- 
Ice aad InelalUaa. CaU AM 3441X
BARNTARO PXRTTLIZZR. red aaitlaw 
land. (Ill dirt. Pruna Iraaa, alaan a*- 
rayaa AM S d llt
CARS POLUHEO, pick up and dallyar, 
M 40. Tarry Ltwit. AM 3-teao

®  ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Supplies 

Can Ralph Walker 
AM 4-3037 — AM 4-4013

BLDG. SPECIALIST

Meoday May U. 7:30
p,m.

ftb*Iby lUad. S  O.
Lftdd Smith. S«c.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
MATXBNITY HOMX-for untertunato flrU.
eomplala ecofldanttal ca n . Ueensad ado» 
lion larytce. trained partoanal CaU JB
42833 or wrU# 3713 Areaua J. Port Wertk 
3  Texat. Veluateara at Amerlea
ALL NEW aU oytr eytl

K aaala—ALL NEW ear tor tba
CheyTBlat‘ i

•econd ttralybl yaar Tou'U note freib 
new dItttocUon ta SlbnUne D rain . A (loat- 
toa new kind of tmoothaete m m  ctey- 
rolet't tiinpertor ride Be eur yueyt (or a 
Plaaaura Taett Drtye a IHO CHEVROLET
today. TldWtll Cheyrolat. 1301 XaM 4th, 
AM 47431.

8USINESS OP.
CAPE EQUIPMENT (of lato at tacrtflea. 
307 Eatt 3rd. AM 1-3T71

LOCAL MAN OR WOMAN 
NEEDED 

To service and collect from auto
matic merchandise units. Excel
lent opportunity for qualified per
son. Must be free to work 8 or 9 
hours weekly, have a car and $398 
to $795 worlung capital. Submit 
work history a ^  phone number. 
For interview write Dept. G, Na
tional Sales li Mfg. Co.. Inc., 3506 
Greenville Ave., DaUas 6, Texas.

BUSINESS SERVICES
H. C. MePRXRacm Puraptof Sarytee.

ckt. 14t l  Scurry.Septic tank!, wath racki 
AM 403U: nlfbU. AM 40007
HODOES CABINET Shop. cabtnaU bulU 
ta your tptciftcattoni. taw (Ulaf. AU 
work yuarantead. 211 Eaat 3rd. AM 3-3111 

M  4 toa .or A3
TOP s o n , and ealicbt. RotoUUar, truck 
awl tractor work AM 3-37M
STORM CELLARS to tult you. Houim 
layellad aad blocked, bom* rtpalrt. Free 
aatlmatn. AM 44140
ADDRE8SINO. LETIEIU. yener^
deoo la our hoina Pick up-Dyl|ytr 
3-3213. AM 44300
YARD DIRT, lartUliar, rad catclaw trad 
or fllled-to dirt. Pbont AM 43070. R. O. 
M ttitr.
GARNER TRIXTCN-S Canyat Routt. Va- 
nctita bitodi and rtpalrt. Caayat repair. 
1000 Eatt 13Ul. AM 3-4364.
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lib. Phototrnht (or 
tny occttlon. Wcddlnyt-Pirtlot-CBUdran. 
AM 43434-A M  4-43M.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

IT'S
TIM E

Have You Always 
Wanted A............

•  Concrete TUe Fence
•  PaUo
•  Concrete Driveway
•  Fireplace
•  Swimming Pool
•  Brick Veneer Home
•  Storm Cellar

InstaU It With
F.H.A. TITLE 1 LOAN

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg

BRUMLRT AND Scat CawtruoUta Oa 
Prea aathaatoa. daatrabto Mda. R t «
and rapatr eenttructloa. 300 Twau. AM

EXTERMINATOItS BS
CALL MACH MOORB. AM 44100 ter 
TermNea. Boachat. Melht. tta. Complele 
Peit Oiairot Serytea. Work fully yuar- 
aaleed.

PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll
FOR PAINTINO aad papar banatna. i 
~  ........................... ...... . M 43W3D. M MUltr. 310 Dixie. AM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mate PI
NATIONALLT PROMINBNT lalM eryanl- 
■alloa eurranUy expaadtaf tta epirattona 
la Ibta area bai apanins ter mat at elatoa 
wba wwuld Uka to batter thwiualytt and 
taka adyaatiaa e t a career la which tbeir 
proareei  la daltrmtoad by Oielr abUtty. 
Good beytontoy aalary. oa Iba Job tralnlay. 
ticcUaat araploye bcfiaflu and apportual- 
ty far rapid adyaacament.

For Interview 

Phone Mr. Pujo 

AM 4-4609
MECHANIC WANTED. CaU AM S-lTBl.
CAB DRIVERS wuithd — must hhV8 eltf 
p«rmU. Apply OrvybounS But Depot.

HELP WANTED. Female Ft
CENSUS TAKERS ter new City Direc
tory. Good baadwTtttaa and ipelltait at-
lentlal. Apply Crawford Hotel lobby.

HAVE OPENING 
FOR REGISTERED 

NURSE
At Very Attractive Salary 

Contact 
Administrator 

Howard County Hospital 
Foundation 
AM 4-7411

WANT LROAL iccretary, 33-lS yearn el 
a f i. Apply Its Scurry, or AM 41301.

VACATION $ $ $ NEEDED

Ambitious women can earn that 
vacation money by representing 
Avon Cosmetics in their commun
ity. Write District Manager, 1515- 
B Sycamore, or call AM 4-6206 
weekends between 5:00 and 6:00.

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F2
WAN'TED—MEN or woman (or fuU or 
part tima work. No caoyaiotof, ear 
nrenaary. Contaet Jack Rah. 1018 South 
Oroyy.

E. J.'S REAL ESTATE 
ADVERTISING CO.

Needs 2 or 2 men or women to 
handle advertiaing. Age, educa
tion, experience is not necessary. 
Be your own boss and make good 
money. See E. J. in person at 
KHEM radio station in basement 
of Settles Hotel. Wednesday and 
Thursday from 9 to 5.

INSTRUCTION
RIOR SCHOOL OR ORADR 

SCHOOL AT ROME
Tost ftimlihod. Dtploma awardod. Law 
monthly payminli. m  froo bookM wtlto:
Amirtenn Sebool. Dapl. L, Bos 3143,

6-B Big Spring (Ttxas) H«rald, W td., April 22, 1959

WE GO TO WORK 
FAST, DO IT 

RIGHT
Can tts whea yee aeed phuBb- 
lag ropalrs Ib  a Murry. Wa gst 
there pTMopUy . . .  Had aad fiz 
the treable fasti

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1462 Scarry AM 4-t$U

NOW LOOK BOYS—I’VE COT 
TO SELL THESE 

OUTBOARD MOTORS.

See This
25 H.P. EVINRUDE-«U ea 6 
bBdget .............................  $106 0$

1957. 12 H.P. SEA KING with 
remote tank. Jnst l i k e  
aew ................................... $159.50

Cemplete Sapply Of 
Flshlag Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tour Dollars 
De Doehle Daty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

11$ Mato AM 4411$

TELEVISION DIREaORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

ICA VUfer Crploer. 
FartoUa radio piayt aa
AC, DC ar kallary. 
’’Wayafladar" aatoaaa. 
Rich "Oatdaa Tbraal" 
Taaa. Twa 2 tear Ha lib to, 
MsdaMIXy.

Big Spring's
Largwsf Sarview Departmwnt 

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

WEDNESDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL $ — MIDLAND'

3:84—Trutb ar Oooao-
euemcee

»:a $ -C a. County Fair 
4 .SS—Playbouia 
4 :34-H I Dtddla Dlddla 
■ :14—3 Stooqaa 
3 :43—Nawi 
S:04—Stock R iperl 
3 :0S Sporti 
S :13—N m  
3 :13-WeaUMr 
8 :34—W atoe Train 
7 :30—P rici Ii Rubl 
3 :04—MUIm  B irli 
1 :34—Bat M aiUrioa 
o.oa—Tbu U Your Ufa 
0 :34—Tin-Four 

14:04—N iwi 
14:10 aporti  
30 I3-WratlMr 
10.34—Jack Paar

Il:e4 -B lsa  0 «  
THURSOAT 
0 33-Oa?olMnal
7:04-Today 
0:04 ftousb Ra M
0:34—Traaiura Bum 

IO:04-PrlM U Rlsht 
10:34—Concimratloo 
11:04—Tte Tae Doufb 
11:34-n could B i Too 
13:04—Niwi. W iathir 
13:13—Chan I  Piatora 
13 34—TV Thiitra
1:04—QuMn For A Day 
1:34—R affU  B affU
3:04—Tount Dr Matona 
3 34—From T hna Rooli 
3:04—Truth or Cooia-

q u io r ii
:14—County Fair

Dlddla
4 :04—T a r ifl 
4 34-H l Dlddla 
3 :13—3 B toofii 
3 ;44-N iw i  
4 04-atock Riport 
4 04-anorU 
S:1S—Niw a  W iathir 
0:34—Fiction Tbaatra 
7:04—RUIluan 
7:34-T hia lra  
t:0O -L au fb  Lttia 
I  34—Troll ErnU 
0 04—B it Tour Lite 
0.34—Command Pirt.

10 04—Niw i
10.14—SporU
10 13—W iitbir
10 30—Scboul of Biauty
to 3P-Jack P iar
12 OO-Stsn Off

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE

#  All Mwkof TV't •  Auto Radio Sorvic#
611 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING^
S:04-B nsbter Day 
1:11 Saerit Ptonn 
t :3 4 -B d n  e l  MUM 
4 .04-Ouidtns U ,h t  
4:13—Mark M ii in i  
4:34—Cartooni 
s :3 4 -a u sa r  'N Spica 
3:43—Looniy Tnnaa 
4:04—Farm Riportor 
4:13—Onus Cdwaida 
4:34-PlaytuMWi 
7 :00—H u p  Talktaf 
7:34—Trackdowa 
S: 04—MUUonalri 
S:34—Fra Got A Saerit 
S:04 Btoal Raur 

14 04-Nawi. mernOm 
14:14 Wwweoia 
l l :4 4 -a is a  oa

THURSDAY
7 :30- a i m  Oa
T .lS -N iw i
7 -44—Cartooni
t : 04-N iw s
S: 14—M irk Btcrini
S:1S—Cbpt K ias iroo
0 :04—Plirbou 
4 :34—Arthur Oodfroy

14:04—1 Lo ti Lucy 
14 34—Top DolMr 
II ;04- L o i i  of Lite 
U :3» -a o a rch  (or 

Tomorrow
11'44—Homi D tsiil
13 -O ^ H om i Pair U :»-irNtwi 
U :SS-M ark auiana 
13:34-World Tuma 
1:04—Jimmy O iaa 
1:34—Roaia Party

3 04- a i t  Payoff 
3 34—Virdlct l i  Touia 
3 :04—Brishtir Day 
3:13—B icrri Storm
3 34- E d f i  Of Nlqhl
4 00—Outdlni LIchl 
4 :13—Mark StiTini 
4 :30—Cartooni
3 30—R'klibirry Hound 
0 00—Farm R iportir 
0 13—Dout Bdwirdi 
3 30—SkileS Rook 
7 00-S h ow  of t i l  Month 
1 :30—PlayhouM 00 

to oa—Niw i . Woatbar 
to . 30—Sbowcaia 
l l : 44-S lsn  Off

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
1004 West 4th 

,  Tbe Big Gremi Building

KOSA-TV CHANNEL7 — ODESSA
-Mattoaa

3:48—Oouf 
t:SS merto 
S:1S—N iwi

Bdwarei

8 :14—Honaymomtors 
T:44-O a te  Storm 
7 :34—Trackdown
S OO-MUUanaire 
S:34- r T i  Got
0 :44—StMl 

10:40—Niw i 
10:14 Sporti 
USS-WiaUMT

A SaertI 
Hour

l:3S Sporti 
I 44—'Tniatra 
BUBSOAY 
1:04—Niw i
1:13—Capt Caacaroe 
I 04—Playbouia 
1:34—Arthur Godfrey I 04—I Lora Lucy 
I 34—Our Mui Breoka 
:04—Lore el Ufa 
:34—Thaaira • Savm :04—Jhnmy Doan 34—Houi«>orty 
1:04—BU l^on  :34-Vardlcl U Toon

lOB-Mattnao
4:34—Punaa-Popphi 
1:43—Doug Cdwardoi : 40—oou f I 
3 :04—Spoito 
4 14- Niwi•wi
4 73-WraUter 
• 14—Melody Oowhaya 
7 :04—aoldter of Portom  
7 :14—Donna Road 
1 :04—M cKinila RaM an 
t  14-P laybou ia  14 

10 04-N iw i  
i t :14—SperU 
10:14—Ofiathir 
14 13—TTwitre

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k  TV 
REPAIR

Can
HRMBRR e m r RADIO k  TELEVISION SERVICE 

_$9$H Gregg AM 4-8177
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

1 :8S Truth or Ooaa# 
amacaa

l : 14-Couoty PaW 
4:04-MaUaaa 
3:14- T » a a  StudMo 
3:44—RoapttaUty Tttm 
f : 14-N iw i  
t . l 4-W iiU M r 
1:15—H ir i 'i  RowtD 
4 :14—Wagon Train 
7:14—Price li  Right 
1 :04—Wyatt Earp 
1 :10—R ^ r  man 
f . 00—Thu to Tour Ufa 
t lO -T B A  

10:04—RiiUaia Gun 
lO lO -N ew i 
to 40-W iatbar

14:
14:14—A ow eoao  
rHVBSDAX 
S:14-C oo  Otaornom 
7 :14-Today 
1 :44—DnuO Ra Ml 
0 :14—Treaiura Rnm 

ie :04-P rtea  b  R lfM  
14: M—Coneiotratton 
II 04-T U  Tao Dough 
n  14-11 Could be Ton 
11 04—Playbouia 40 

1:04—^ e i n  For A Day 
1:14—RaggU Baggti 
I'OO—Young Or Malom 
1 :14—From Than# R ood 
1 :00—Truth or CooM- 

qutneai

1 :14—CoontT Pair 
4 :44- Mattoaa 
l:M -H oa p lu m y  Tliaa 
11 4 -N lw i 
l : 14-WaaUter 
0 : l^ R i r e 't  BowaB 
0:14-Daeey
T:04-MeKanMt*o RaMtt
7:14—Muilc Tbaatra 
1 :04—Laugh Ltna 
0 :14—Tenn. Krnte 
0 :04—Oroucho Mars 
0 .34—Donna Raid 

10:04—Secret Agent T 
10.34-N ew i 
l t :44-W eath«r 
10 43-BporU 
14'SO—Showci___________________________________  'caia

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
1;S4—Brisbtar Day 

‘ 1 :13—S ten t Storm 
S:14-lCdta at Night 
4 :t4-O o ld te f Llfht 
4 :14-M a rk  StiTena 
4 :10—Cartooni 
0 :14—Bug! Biumy 
0:04—Newi. Weather 
0 :13—Doug Kdwardi 
0:30—Playbouia 
7 :0^ R e e p  Talking 
7:14—Trackdown I 00—Millionaire 
0 :14—Ft i  Got A Saertt 
0 :00—StMl Hour 
10:04- Ni w i . W iathir 
10:14—Showeaia 
11:43—Sign OS 
raUBSDAT 
T:14-B lg n  On

T;14-N iw i  
7:40—Cirtoonn 
l : 44-N e w i 
3 :14—Mirk BtiTifM 
1: 13—C ipt Kangaroo 
0 00—PlatbouM 
0 :14—Arthnr Godfrey 

10:04—1 Lot# Lucy 
10:14—Rompar Room 
11:04—Lo ti of Lite 
I t '14—Search tor 

Tomorrow
11:45—Homi D lgiit 
13:00-H o m i Pair 
l l : I 3-N e w i 
11:30—Mark Btoeina 
11:10—World Turni 
1:04—Jimmy Dean 
1:14—Honia Party 
1:04-B lg  PayoS

114—Virdlct b  Toura 
1:04—Brighter Day 
1 13—aicret Storm
1 :10—B dgi Of NIghI 
4 :00—Guiding Light
0:13—Mark SteTina 
4:14—Cartooni 
3 14—H'klibirry Round 
t:0 4 -N iw i. Wiather 
0 :13—Doug Edward!
• '34—Playhouii 
7 :00—Show of thi Month 
0 30—Plnyhouii 00 

•0 04—Niwa. Weathar 
10:34—Showeaia 
l l : 43-a ig n  Off

1:44—Brifbtor Day 
V U —6oerat Storm

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCK

t ; I S - ^ a  of Night 
4 :44-OuM tns Light 
4 :13—Mark A e r io i

la tha4 :S4—Namai 
Ntwi

3;14-B u g i  Bunny 
fiO ^ N iw i. Weaihir 
4 ’ 1S—Doug Edward! 
8 :14—Tom bitoni 

T irrltorr
7:04—Keep liik tp s  
T:I4—Traekdowp 
0 04—Millionaire 
0 :04—T t i  Got A Saerat 
0 :04—Stetl Hour 
I0:00- N i w i  WeaUiar 
1014—Showeaia
l l ; 4S—Bita Off 
---------- DAYT B I'B S D .. 
T:14-S lg a  On

: 33—Niw i
: 44—Cartooni 
:04-N iw i  
: 14—M irk StiTeni 
13—^ p t  K antiro#

I 04—Playbouia 
I:34-aA i. .  — bur Godfrey 
1:44—1 Lore Lucy 
I 14- Too DoMit 
r 04—LoTt of LIto 
I :M—Search (or 

Tomorrow 
1 44-C lu b  Day 
1:04—Home Pair 
l : l » -N iw t  
1:13—Mark SMTanS 
I 14—World Tuma 
1:44—Jimmy Dean 
1:14—Houia Party 
104-B lg  Payoff 
1:34—Virdlct b  Y ean

3 :04—Brighter D iy  
3 :13—Scorit Storm
3 :34- E dgi Of Night 
'  ----------- Light0 :04—Ouldtog L .,...
4 :13—M irk Btereni 
4 :34—N im ia to Uto 

Niw i
0 :34—Cartooni
• :14—H'kliborry Round
• 04—Niw i . Wiither 
0 :04—Farm Riportor 
0 :13—Dout Edwirdi 
0 30-Whlrtyblnta 
104-S h ow  of the 3foath
0 :34—Playbonao 04 

Mllltanalra
It :04—Showcait 
14:04-N iw i .  Wiathor 
10:34—Bhowraii 
1143-S lg a  Oft

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys
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SEWING
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Runoli. Ml
COVERED 
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Mri. Parry
MRS. T30C 
tuna 1300 I
EXPERIKM 
•ewmg. Ill
FARMEI
ALL NXW 
doni tt af 
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new dlitteet 
tog new kill 
Irt'i lupart 
Pleaiure Te 
today. Ttdi 
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g r a i n .
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POR BALK?ir hundrad

eiTegai.

FARM 81
SALES ANl 
ible. Myen 
pumps. Go 
welU dmisO 
tell] rspab 
Choala, L n

MERCH.
BUOLDIN

215 Ib. 0  
Shingles 
90 Ib. Rol 
Rooflng 

1x6 Sheat 
<Dry Pint
2x4 Predi 
Studs . . 
Corrugatoi 
<Strongbei
1x10 Shea 
(White Pi
24x24 S-Ill
Unito ....
20x$.$ $1M 
Door . . . .

LUBBO( 2701 Ave. 
PO ft4ao$



April 22, 1959

BOY*—I’VE GOT 
ELL THESE 
\RD MOTORS.

[N RU DE-«U  • 
...........................  $ 100 .0#

>. SEA KING wtth 
ik. Jnit l i k e  
....................  $150.00

ete Supply Of 
lag Taekla

IT WATCH 
EPAiR
Tow  DoUan 
aabla Daty
>AWN SHOP 
KTINO GOODS 

AM 4-flM

^BORS
Service

n o 's

D«portm«nt 

AM 4-7465

AND
-Tfcrttt
-HI Ok1(U« OMdl* 
-J Stooit*—Nt«s
-a«ock R«|)0ft 
-•poru-N*wi. W«Uh*r 
—PIcUoi Thaatr* 
-Rlfltman -Tb««tr«
-1.4Ufh LUm -Tenii Ernt*
-B«t Tour Lit# 
-Command Ptrf. -N»«i 
-Sperta -Woathor-Ocbool of Boauty -Jack Paar -am Off

RVICE
Rodie S«rvic« 

AM 3-2892
me
-8I« Payoff
-Verdict la Touaa -Brtabtar Day 
-Oecret 8torm -Edfo Of Nt«hl 
-OuldlDt Lif hi 
-Mark Staeana 
-Cartoooa R’kloberry Round 
-Parn Reporter Oou« Bdvarda 
dkelcb Book -ahov of Rta Moolh 
-Playbouae M 
Neva. Waatbir 
Rhowcaao 
« c a  Off

t Rh

a Building

Matbiao
Puna-a-PoppInDour EdvardiSportaNeva
Neatber
Melody Oovbvya
Soldier of PorttmeDoniia Reed
WeEenMa RaMara
Playbouae M>levaIporta
veatbarrbeatre

ION SERVICE 
AM 4-H77

l̂antT PairgUm#
BoapMallty Tlae 
leva 
fealber l ^ ’a Bovea
IcSenHa’a RaMat 
dualc Theatre 
:-aukb Lina 
reitn. Ernie 
Iroucho Mane 
)onna Read 
lecret Aient 1 leva 
faatberportanowca
PER__________
fordid la Toura Irlfhter Day 
Secret StormMae Of Nliht 
luldlnf Llfbt 
lark ateeena'artoooa
'klebarry Roundova. Weather
oua Edvarda
'layhouae
hov of the Month'laybouae ao
feva. Weatherhowraaa
Itn Off

rlthter Day 
•oret Storm 
dta Of Nlaht 
uidint lilfhl 
tark Steeena 
amaa hi the ova 
artoona
klebarry Round iwa. Weather 
irm Reporter >us Edvarda 
lilrlyblrda 
lov of the Month laybouae n  
llflonalra lovcaae 
ava. Weather lovcaaa 
in Oft

KENNKT’S PAWN SHOE 
AstBOiotto RbcbN  Playw. 
Sp«!W  .............................  |u.$$

HAMILTON RallrMd Which
SpeeW .............................  $u.oo
r e m in g t o n  RBlIsctrle
R«isr ...........................  $u.jg
ThromB Plated ‘IT Special ea
•45’ Frafne. Special . . . .  $4s.qo

Laaaa m  Aaythlag e( Talaa 
Gaaa - Caanraa Jewelry

U l MAIN
Wm« Ae (Bill) Kannwy

" C o m p l e t e  SER VICE
On

AIR COOLED ENGINES
If yew pewer newer Is slag- 
gith. lest Ite pep. briag It le as. 
We caa fla M. aaythlag from a 
tune ap la aa averhaaL 

Salea ar Serrice 
aa

CUataa Eaglaea 
aad

Laasea Power Predacts. 
Pick Up aad Detivery

HALE PUMP CO.
4M E. Ird AM MTU

ATTENTION BUILDERS
See Ue Per Weaderful 
WesUaghease BaUt-la 

AppUaacea 
FrM Eafimotaa

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

MT B. tad AM MUR

FINANCIAL H

PERSONAL LOANS HZ

W E  H A V E  M O V E D  

T O

2 0 7 1 / 2  M A I N

To Better Serve You 
You Are Cordially Invited 
To Visit Our New Office 

Anytime

P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  

$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $  1 0 0 . 0 0  

F I R S T

F I N A N C E  C O . ,  I N C
207V4 Main AM 4-7353 
W L A N 'S  COLUMN J
CONVALESCaNT aOME-Room for one er 
tve Ezpertenoed enre till Mnln. Ruhr 
Vkuebn.
BEAUTT SHOPS Jt
Ll-ZIXR'S riNR Oeemettce. AM 4-711S. 
m Eut 171b Odeue MorrU.
BEAUTT CODNBSXOR. cutomCItted coe- 
mrtlce. "Try before you buy " Leetnoe 
Ewln«, am l-m x WO Eeet IRh._______
LI ZIER S COBMETICS — Lonn Crvekor. AM tdlM: Eetelle Berne. AM ♦d7M.
CHILD CARE U
wax. EEEP cbtldron M my boeno day-
nichl AM 4-OU_____________________
MRS RUBBKLL'e Munory open Mondoy 
through Seturdny. 1S17 Bluebonnett. AM 4-7W______ ________________________
WILL EEEP eklldren for varkmg mother In rour bonse. AM S-tllA CUra Smith.
BABT trrmfO yeur borne. Jeetle On-

WILL EEEP children In my borne tor vorking mothero. AM S-tlSl. IW Scurry
INDIVIOUAl. LOVntO eve vould bo glv- en to on# child in my home. AM t-Tioa
K^RESTTB NUBSEBT -  SpocUil mtoo vorklni mothero llbt Weinn AM 4-im
KIDDia EOOP Wufiory — Experlenoed cert ISSt Benton Dlol AM AdTOS
BABY BIT etiher bone. AM A4SM. UOSTut Ird
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IROWWO WAWTBD-DIaI AM e-tMT"
IRONINO—PBEE ptek iw on S doien er 
more Poet eerdee. ISO Scurry. AM 4-rm.
IROWnro WARTED. Dtnl AM AS«d. 
IRONmo WANTED. Dtol AM «-TtT»
SEWING J#
ix> ALTEBATIONS end oovtag. TU 
RunoU, Mrt OmrchwoU. AM
COVERED BELTB. buttonr ind button holoe. One dey lerdee M  WeM Ttta. Mri. Perry Petereon_________________
MRS. ‘DOC WOODS—oevtng end nlterv. tiooe IMg Woton. AM S-SMO___________
experienced BBAMSTRESS vUl do 
leving. an North Oretl. AM I-3M7.
FARMER‘S COLUMN K
ALL NEW bU ever egeln. Cborroiet'o 
<tuno U ackhk—ALL MW cbr tor the 
*econd otroight yenr Toull note froob 
nov dlrttnetlon. In SUmllno Doolgn. A floet- Inn nov kind tt omoothneH from Cborro- 
Ict'i euperlor ride. Be uor mieot (or e 
RiMMtre Teett Drlee n IMS OlEVaOLET •odey TldveU Cberrolet UOl But 4th. 
AM 4-74SL__________________________
g r a i n . HAT. FEED KZ
Bl.ua PAinc eeed. M per eent s«nn<- netloo. EX MIW.____________________
B’OR SALE Bershuw nlanra teed. IIS.M?rr hundred, lieuli BlanB, Boa U. Luther. erai.
FARMSKRVICR _____________U
bales and Serrlee on Kedn Submorg-■Die. Mym — Berkley end Dommlng 
pumpe. Oooplete vater veil eenrlce. velli drilled, eaaed and clean out*. Wind
mill nmnlr. Died vbtdmllU. Carrot] <T>oat0. LTrle 4-MSI. Coahoma._________
MERCHANDISE_____________L
BUILDINQ MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

215 D). Composttioa ( R  9 S
Shingles <Econon>F>

$ 3 . 5 0Roofing ................. ^
1x6 Sheathing c c  O C
‘ Dry Pina) ..............  $ 0 .y O
2x4 Predalon Cut J A  7 5

Corrugated Iron 0 5
‘ Strongbam) ...........
1x10 Sheathing $ 6 . 9 5

24x24 l-light Window tO  0 5  
Unite . . T . ..................

...............  $ 7 . 9 5

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Ave. A Lanoata Hwy.P o u a u J  , Hi$4ua

BUILDPIG MATKKIAU LI

SAVE $$$$$
i« w V aS!?*'.

Shlplap . . . .  $10.50

Nails ................  1̂  $10.75

E x t ^  House Paint. Money-
Back Guarantee. Gal ......... $ 2 SO
Joint Cement. 25 lb b u  $1.75

Exterior Paint. GaL f  $.75 
Rubber Base WaD P ain t- 
Money-Back Guarantaa, GaL $ 2.75 
Coppertona Ventahood $29 80

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 8-2531
^ 8  PETS. ETC U
■ W U T E aX O  CHIBUAaUA ptamlaA Sm  
** m i Wo»t led. AM 4-714t'****^
'fJ fA L E  DACHSHUND-U mwitha old. 
i m s  ***‘ **” ' **“  *“ <* •# khou. AM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
o y p  PURNITURE ana appli.— ^
^ ^ v a ’ ;*^.
~ USED BARGAINS
RRfrif̂ rGtorB ......... From $90 to iM

8uU48 ......  rrom $2$ to l$5
n! 1 r 1 -  »U to ISSLtBoloum Rufft ... 14 N
N »  »M»Soa ..........  tTtJOWfw mdo-A-Bed .......

A&B FURNITURE
use W 3rd _________AM I-3SS1

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
NORGE 7’ refrigerator. Very good
condiUon ................................  $69.95
GARLAND gas range. Very nice.
R ed value at .......................  $59.95
17" TV with one year warranty on 
new picture tube. Top
Performer ............................. $74.95
1—Apartment size gas range. Give
you lots or service ..............  $39.95
1—2-doop 12’ PHILCO refrigerator. 
Fully automatic. Take up payments 
of $14.99 per month.

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps) 

And $5.00 MonUi

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5285
50th

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Patio Table. Reg. $2 59.
Now ........................................... $1.88
6' Trellis. Reg. $1.07.
N ow ............................................ 77g
Power Mowers, $35.77 up.
Kiddies' Gym Set
Now only ......................... $15.88 up.

WESTERN AUTO 
A s s o c i a t e  S to r e

206 Main AM 44M1

i --***4,

HEAVY 
GALVANIZED 
GRASS STOP

Reg. $4.95 
For 40 Feet

NOW ONLY $2.95
R&H Hartdware

S04 Johnson AM 4-7732
COMPARE OUR CARPET PRICES 

$6.9S-$7.95 (Juality CarpeU 

$5.88 Sq. Yd.

All Wool Loop Pile Carpet
Imagine all vool at thU lov prtool B'a 
tufted of iturdy S-ply vool yardi, tightly tvlftod for long vtar. Medium height 
loop pile abrug. eft tootmarki and aoU.. teela aprlngy undarfoot. Durabla ]uto 
back coated vtth plaaUcliod latom to lock la tufta. and atabUlty to your carpet. 
Soamloaa. Enda flnlahtd at no aktra 
coa.
Colora; Baigt. Nutria. Da am Oroy. 
Black. iTory, Balga vtth Dark, telca 
Brovn and Irory, Saga Oraoa. Dark Spica Broam and Ivory.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
218 Main AM 4-5524

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Specials

Mattress ................................  $10.00
Mahogany Cocktail Table .. $12.95
Mahogany 2-Tier Table ___ $15.00
2 Pc. Living Room Suite . .  $39.95
5 Pc. CTirome Dinette .........  $39.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $29.95 
2 Pc. Western Living Room 

Suite ....................................  $29.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

FURNITURE
tlO Main Dial AM 4-2«31

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-6101

OUTSTANDING VALUES

8 Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf Dining 
Room Suite. Excellent condition.

18 Cu. Ft. Upright F r e m r  $190.95
Full Size Gas Range .........  $59.95
Baby Bed ............................... $15.00
Ranch Oak Sofa, coffee table and 
3 end tablet . ........................ 899.95
9 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. Extra
nice............................................ $99.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouscLeqiirv

a n d  a f p l ia n c e s

907 Johnaon

M ERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
ssnrBBAL a a o o a o m o ifB O  rmpgreWTi coolers. Very good gonditlsa. new padi
HUbumnmtr to sc. Priced frea W.M mb. ■m ApoUnnee N4 Oregg.
M CU FT. Cheet-type Ireeier. tUS. CsU AM 4-77SS.

TREMENDOUS
VALUES

The best buy in Early American 
Cricket Rockers you can find. As
low a t ......................................$24.95
Platform Rockers with solid elm 
frame in assorted plastic covers. 

$29.95 Each
Latest Model Brown Featuramic 
Ranges. Automatic heat control 
burners, griddle top and many 
other features.

We Finance Our Own Paper

We Buy— Sell—^Trade

(JJhjGjOLLs
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
504 West Srd
AM 4-2505

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
or Full Size 
$47.50 Set

We Buy—Sell—Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 W Srd Dial AM 4-9068
A COMPLETE line of derk room equlw ment; clmoet nev double leu enUrger. Muit ecu AM 3-4431.

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE 21”  Blond Console TV. 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is
just like new ........................ $149.95
1—BENDIX Automatic Washer. 
Very good performer. Priced at
only .......................................... $49.50
1-20’ ’ Power Mower with Briggs 

& Stratton engine. Only $25.00 
New %-ton RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerated room Air C ^ler.
Only ......................................  $165.00
MAYTAG Antmnatie W a s h e r  

Looks and operates very 
Sood. ................................... $69.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
Contour Chairs ............., . . .  $19.95

Sofa Pillows ............................... 79c

Lamps ............................... $8.50 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Have Lots of Good Furniture— 
(3ome By And See The Selection 
k  Reasonable Prices.

D&C TRAILER SALES 
Old Mack Tate Building 

3402 W. Hwy. AM $-4337

USED
Uk« Nnr Ooueb and Chair . tW.iO Bookca.a Bad. DraaMr. Night Stand SM M
Uwd TV ..........................I44.MChlld’a Wardraba ............................ Siy SO
RoUavay Brd $3*50
Tvk) bed .Ua Bookcaaa Hradboard* kll 00Tabla and 4 chalra .....................  M9 SO
Cookatova ...................................  S33 SO

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-6235

Useid

Not
But

Abused
FRIOIDAIRE 3ir- Elaetrio Ransa. Tre-mendoua parTormer ................ MS M
t AutomaUe Wathara. Top brands. AU to aVkoallant condition. Sato on any on# 
of theta Starting at . . .  ISi.M3V»-Toa ttafrlgoratad Air CondlUofMr. 
Sold lor MOD. 10 moothA aco. Nov 
only ...........................................  $3NJt

C O O K
Applance Co.

400 East 3fik a m  4-7476
INVENTORY CLEARANCE 

3$ In. TAPP AN Gss Range $129.95 
G. E. 11 cu. ft. Refrigerator,

Dial Defrost ....................  $179.95
G.E. 2-Speed Deluxe Automatic

Washer ............................... $199.95
21 In. Rotomatic Mower. 4-Cycle 

Briggs-Stratton Engine. 2-Gal. 
Gas Can F r e e ....................$ 49.95

Use Our Easy Pay Plan—$5.00 
Down Delivers

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd AM 4-5871
PIANOS-OROANS L6

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-6201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Cooearb—Cbn rch—Bom a 
aplnat and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Afant or Hammond Organa ttodlos s(
Lubbock.
71S BUUlds Dr AM 4-(731

Bit aprtiit. Teus
RENT

A Nav aplnat Plan*
Cholet of Color 

IIS 00 par Month 
AU Rant Paid In. w m  Bs 

AppUad On Purchaaa 
Sararal nstd planoa at nica reductions. 

AU modsls Hsmmond Orgsus

MRS. BILL BONNER 
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 12 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland. Tex. MU 2-5228
SPORTING GOODS L8

BAB MOTOR S A LIS
Meaas Better k  Best 

Best Caiw-Beat
Beet Terma -BeeO Gurantoe

'IT CHEVROLET 44eime
PewergUde .......... .. .  $1471

’1$ CHEVlWLET Bri Air. Air
Cettditlened ........ ... $n$s

’57 POBD Piefc-ep. V-6, eastern
cab, many extras ...  1182$

‘17 FOBD Falrtotte-Seo. AlrCea-
ditteoed. Pewer
■teertng .............. . . .  $1765
Mkaj Ota»ra — 1%«ai

164 W. 40i AM $-4265

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB SALK Ml

‘U  FORD 4-deor .............
'H  MERCURY Hsrdtop 
'04 FLTMOUTR 4-door 
•83 PONTIAC 4-door . .. 
•10 FORD 3-door ...........

.1338.00
tlSI.OO

BILL 'nJNE USED CARS
Wbsrs F s esrso  M s's Msnsyl

911 East 4tb AM 4-6783

14 FT. FACTORY-buUt Inboard vUh SO 
h.p. motor. See at Devey'a Marina Sup
ply. 3 mllaa vest on Rlghvay IS.
MISCELLANKOU8 U l
YES. MY DEAR, tt's valer olssr. Olsso 
asphslt lUe rssllns tssta* mootbi. soda 
vnstag. Big Bprlnt Hardvara.
SEEDS. PLANTS. TREES L-16
NICB BELBCTtON of pspper and badding 
planu. SprlnghUl B uriaa . 3400 South 
Scurry.

a u t o m o b il e s  m
AUTOS FOR SAUC
BY OWNER—1307 FDaaatngor Msreury 
•tatlsn Wacso. Lbioeln'engtea. an povw . 
faetarr air. Isv nUlaaga. Uks —  —B  
halt 4t atti. jststb Waat 3rd.

'87 FORD atatton vagou. Radio
heater, Fardoaiaiic. Air ....... OISTS.

•M BUICK Super. Radio.
baatar, P ovar .......................  $ ITS.

‘ IS FORD Falrlana 4-door. Radio,
haatar, FordemaUc .........0 STS.

•u ENOUBH FORD S.0O0 mUca . .H IM .

J. B. HOLLIS -  Used Ctrs 
501 W. 4th

J B. RolUa Oaonla Lspard
US4 NASH AMBASSADOR, radio. haaUr, 

Vary
trada. TlO llth Plaoe.
makaa bad. vary clean. Buy aquUy or

10S7 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE, air 
conditioned, povar vindovi. WIU aaU 
ebaap. EX 0-4347.
ALL NEW aU ever again. Charrolet’a 
dona tt again—ALL HEW aar for tha 
aacond itraight yaar. You'U nota traab 
nev dlatlnctVm in SUmlinc Daalgn. A 
floating nov kind et unoothnesa from 
Cbarrolat'a auperlar rlda. Ba our guaat 
lor a Plaaaura Taat! Drlra a lost CBEV- ROLET today. TidvaU Charroiat, UOl 
East 4th. AM 4-7431

USED CAR SPECIALS
’55 FORD Victoria .................$895
’55 CHEVROLET 2-dow ..........$795
’55 FORD 4-door ...................... $685
’55 CHEVROLET 4-door, o v e r-

drive ................................... $ 795
’55 CHEVROLET Bclair V-6 Hard-

Urn ......................................  $1095
’55 FORD Fairlane 2-door .. $ 795 
'52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 295
’50 PLYMOLTH 2-door ....... $ 125
’50 STUDEBAKER Coupe .. $ 175 
’46 STUDEBAKER % • ton Pick 

up ........................................ $ 95
J E R R Y ' S

Used Cars
611 W. 3rd AM 4^581

206

SBBVICB

CHEVROLET 4-<k)or . . . .  $1065 
OLOSMOBILE 2-door. Air $1475
FORD 4-door .......................$950
PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD ..$750
MERCURY 4-D oor............. $595
CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .  $550 
COMMANDER hardtop . .  $595
DODGE 4-door ............. $ 595

HUDSON 2-door .............  $ 80
CADILLAC i-D ow . Air . .  $595
CHAMPION 4-door .........  $195
CHEVROLET Coupe ....$ 1 9 5

M c Do n a l d
MOTOR CO.

Johnson Dial AM $-2412
1956 BmCK SPECIAL 

2-Door Hardtop 

Radio-Heater-Dynafiow 

Very Clean

304 Scurry Dla) AM 4 « 6 6
TRUCKS FOR SALK M2
FOR SALE. Itl3. 
Can b 
4-SS33.

H^ton OMC ptekun. 
Can ba aaan at 413 HlUaMa Drlra. AM

TRAILERS M3
IMS. 4SiS NEW HOME 3 badniam. S3IM. 
Locstsd WAFB. lot t. Lt. Oammon. Eg- 
lanaloo 744.

SHOWN

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

SS Foot. 3 badroom. 3 baths, IS vids. 
Early American dtcor throughout, aU 
alectrle kitchen, comblnatton beat and 
refrigerated sir eondlttaulng. Nolhtv left out but the avlmmlns pool, aorae- 
thlag to trade up to and vs trads. Bur. 
nau Trallar Batet. ISO! E. 3rd. AM 4-SMS.

IMS—ISlt COLONIAL ROUBBTRAILBIL Saa lot B-U WAFB TraOtr Court.

Wm
LlwsiifLisiniffiOJiS

__Tour Authonsad Qaslsr FsrSFARTAN--M" ■TETfif-aFARCllAFT 
“Wa Trada for Aaylhlnt''S par cant, np In 7 rn  FtaansMe Waat af Town. Hwy. SO 

Block Watt of Air Baie Road 
BIO BFRiHa—ABiLrane AM 3-mi OR seu i

13M MIDWAY TRAILER, M fbot. Skoal- lant eondlUon. With ar without esoler. EX 8-833S, see at Lotnas.
FREE— FREE—FREE 

We Are Hot To Trade
For lha balanas el April va an 
PRES vlth lha purchasa of eachflTtot t navmobUa boma. oua air eondittonar. Tha vaather la right—So are the Prices.
Wt trade for anythins—Except your wife or mother-tn-Iav.

Salesman on Lot 34 Houra Dally

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

D8 . C
TRAILER SALES

AM 34337
3402 W. Hwy. 89-O ld Mack Tate 

Bldg.
AUTO SERVICE MS

Complete

Auto Repair

Specializing In

ENGINE TUNING

BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END 
AUGNMENT

Fred Eaker 
Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 G r e u  AM 44922

DENNIS THE MENACE

7

5 1

^  J IDU) HIM HB COULD
TAKE A FElV PUFFS ON XXW PIPE. •

” Paree it  tbe mRffler Uag—
He makea y « v  car perk up aad

^   ̂ __ ___
Wltb M aflleri LIFETIME GUAR

ANTEED
WkicJi he I N S T A ^  FR E E !”

$61 East Ird

ig spring's
FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, heater, Fordomatic, 
air conditiooed. C 1 A O C
One irf the nicest in town ....................  ^  ■ • ♦ T  J

/ C y  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hardtop. V 4  engine, 
radio, heator. Power-Glide, C l  T O C
yellow irith black top ............................

^ C T  PLYMOUTH B etved m  2-door. V 4  engine, radio.
V '  heater, standard shift, C 1 T O C

yellow and white .....................................
/ C O  DODGE 2-door hanttop. Radio, heater, Torqudlite, 

power steering and brakes, air conAtioned, knr 
mileage, two-toi3e C T T Q C
green and white ..................................... J

"Quality W ill Ba Ramombared 
Long After Price Hat Been Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  R aynoed Hamby •  Peal Price •  CUff Hale Jr. 
OM West 4tk Dial AM 4-7473

Dependable Used Cars
/ C X  CUk VROLET 2-door aedan. 6<ylinder, radio, heater, 

white wall tlree. C O Q C
Two-tooa red and Ivory ..................................

/  C  X  FORD Customline club coupe. V-6 engine, ^  1 A  O  C  
heater, solid green finish .........................

/ C I C  CHEVROLET HO* 4-door sedan. Radio, beat- C O T  C  
er aad V-6 eogiiie. Solid white flnikh .......

/ C e  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V-6 engine, radio 
•A4# and beater. - C Q T C

Grey and ivory two-tone finish ....................

/ C C  DODGE C f̂mmat 4-door sedan. V -i engine C O T C  
and heater. Two-tone blue finl«h ................

/ C  A  FORD ranch wagon. V-6 engine, overdrive
and heater. Two-tone brown and maroon .. ^ w O  J

/ C ^  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Power- 
Flite, V-6 engine. C T A K
Two4ooe blue and IvMy ................................

/ C T  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Heat- C A T C  
er, good tires, two-tone grey ........................ J

JONIS MOTOR CO. INC.
000G B  •  PLYMOUTH #  SIMCA 

101 Giwff Dial AM 4-B351

Watch This Spoce
For Big Spring's Nowott 
A n d  Modom Automotivo 
Spocialty Sarvica.

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
A trrO fE R TIC R Ml

MOTOR LAB 
407 WEST Srd 

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Dick Hutchinson. Owner 
Motor Tune up—Starter—Genera
tor—Brakes—Engine Overhaul

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

M

AUTO SERVICE M3

•nOOF INDEPRNDRNT Wracktag Co. 
Tbur huSttinrun for MlomobUo p*ru. 
MOb lae h^Niyitor Rlghvay. AM M3S7. 
■IghM AM I-34M

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE'WVORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd (Dial AM 4-SMl

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Wad., April 22, 15
g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g i
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

f3>SEL Vdoor. Air 1 / r e  MERCURY Meotdair 
cooditioaed. sedmu Air euod.
ENGLISH Ford se
dan.
CHEVROLETT Impala 
hardtop coupe.

/ r r  MERCURY Mootorcy 
4-door oedan.

C S % nCHEVROLET Bei-Air 
m d M yA ir ceod.

MERCURY aedan. ^  
Air conditioaed.
ENGLISH F ord /sta - 
Uon wagon. /
MERCURY s t a t i o n  
wagon. Air eepn.
FORD ‘500’ a e d a n .  
Air conditioned.
PLYMOUTH Belve
dere conv. coupe.

'' / r ^  CHEVROLET Wdair 
m “ #  MOm.

PACKARD aedan. Air
conditioned.

/ r ^  FORD V-6 aadaa.
Overdrive.

/ r ^  LINCOLN sedan. AD 
power.

/ r ^  MERCURY Monterey 
m  V  ggidan

MERCURY Monterey 
convertible coupe.
LINCOLN Premiere 
sedan. Air cond.
FORD Victoria. Hard
top sedan.
BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.
LINCOLN L a n d a u .  
Air condittoned.

/ r ^  UNCfHM apoct ae- 
dan. Air eood.

/ C 9  FORD Vdoor 
aedaa.

/  C* 9  BUICK 6 d ow

/ C O  BUICK hardtop Riv- 
tora coope.

/ ^ 2  PONTIAC 4-door ae-

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan.

/ C O  CHEVROLET Deluxe 
aedan.

FORD Vi-ton V-6 
pickup. Nice

/ C l  FORD (Custom 
^  1 aedan.

PLYMOUTH club 
coupe.

/ C | h  CADILLAC aedan. 
Air cond. Original.

MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop ooiqie.

/ M Q  INTERNA'nONAL %- 
too [deknp. Nice.

r

T r iin ia i i  .Ioih's .V io lo r  (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

B. 4Hi At Johnson Opon 7:90 PAL AM 4.S254

YOUR DOLLAR GOES FAR, 

IN A  GOOD USED CAR

/ C * T  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Local one^iwner, ra- 
dio, heater, Hydramatic, tinted glass and many other 
benefits for pleasure driving.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ Holiday 4-door sedan. Local one- 
owner, two-tone green and white. Elxtra clean. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic, power steering, tinted glass and 
lots of o t ^  extras.

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE ‘88‘ 2-door sedan. An extra clean one. 
New car trade-in. Radio, heater. Hydramatic. Priced 
to sril.

A Good Soloction Of Othor Cart

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East Srd Dial AM 4-7140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TR U CK S

12 Months •— 24 Months —  30 Month*
ACM E RENTAL

C A e/V ^ 4> £^ t
1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

YOU CAN TELL A T A GLANCE
THAT THESE CARS ARE TOPS IN QUALITY  

AND THE PRICES ARE LOW ER, TOO.
THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 

W HERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 
(THE CAR BUICK '59)

/ C O  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heat- 
v O  er, power steering, power brakes and Factory air con

ditioned. This one was sold new by McEwen Motor 
Company. Traded in on a brand new 1959 Cadillac. 
You can buy this one with asurance of only an auto
mobile that can't be matched anywhere.

/ C T  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door hardtop. Completely equip- 
ped, power all the way and factory air conditioneiL 
This is a local one-owner car that has only 26,000 miles. 
The finest thing in the
Lincoln line for only ................................

/ C ^  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door sedan. Power all the way 
and factory air conditioned.
Local one-owner that's really nice .......

/  e  C  CADILLAC ’62’ Coupe DeVille. The nicest one you'll 
ever find. Has Hydramatic, radio, heater, power steer
ing, power brakes and factory air conditioned. She’s 
loaded all the way. This is a nice low-mileage car 
that we personally know. You can buy this one with 
assurance of many miles of trouble-free
service. Comfort and prestige ................  J

/ C C  DODGE 2-door eedan. Has radio, beater. 6 cylinders 
with economy standard transmission. C 7 0 C
A real buy . . .  ..............................................

/ e c  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, rafho. heater, 
air conditiooed. Two-tone blue and white with match
ing Interior. ^  1 0  O  RL
n ils  one is really solid . ......................

/ C A  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, boater. tuO 
power and air conditioned. Two-tone red and black fio  
ish. This is
the one you’ve been looking for . ...............

/ C O  CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radk>. heat- 
er, air conditioned. Solid black finish. ^ X O C  
Really nice ........................................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bukk Codilloo ~  Opol Doaloe 
5Hi ot Gragg AM 4-43SS

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESU LTS!
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There never was a man like

There never was a motion picture tike

From George Stevens— 
creator of

“A Place In The Sun" 
and “G iant!

f 4 ; ,  / .

ALAN LADD • JEAN ARTHUR * VAN HEFUN 
QE0RQE"STEVENS’

WIOOMCTIOW o r ____

SHANE
00 sT/uNMM BRANDON OE W ILDE with JA CK PALANCE

X»M»OH.ll>«A« ■UCMAWAW»̂ ««m< m4 OmttfU Hi OtOttOt t1«VOW. t« f  iî ln »» A. W WUTMU. J
M «• (Ml *t MC«'SCMACm< A PAKAMOUNT •■ -MIIAMHP JACK SHC«*I

STARTING TODAY 
OpMi 12:45

IN CUM na tS#
THE GREATEST WESTERN EVER MADE t ! !

8>B Big Spring (TeKOs) Herald, Wed., April 22, 1959

Music Clubs Convention 
Predicts Rock-n-Roll End

By NORMAN BELL
SAN DIEGO,. Calif. (A P l-R od k  

V  lUril was bains treated like a 
eondemnad killar at tha biennial 
convention of tha National Fadar* 
ation of Music Ouba today.

Its early and was freely pra- 
(Uctad—“ and a good thing, too,”  
declared Mrs. Blant Buford of Dal
las, Tax., chairman of tha group's 
publicity department.

She and such a noted music au
thority as Sigmund ^;>aath. writer 
and iMturer, blamed it for killing 
Mevision’s “ Hit Parade" pro
gram. which they said was a n ^ g  
soon.

Dr. Vera Wardnar Dougan of 
BelolL Wis., president of the fed
eration, declared: “ It was noth
ing but a beat anyway, and it is 
JuR beating itself out."

Their comment followed and 
supported a report to the cooven- 
tioo by Ada Holding Miller 0^ 
Providence, R.I., chairman of tha 
group's American music section, 
that Rock 'n' Roll was rocking 
and rolling itself out of popularity.
. This conclusion was based on 
reports from member clubs, half 
of which are composed of young 
people, and on popular numbers 
in the organization's February 
“ Parada of American Music."

LAST DAT

caa
M E

' - A jutD  t h e  ,
C o l o m b l
aooaBMontMasiM

STABTINO COMORROW

I l I V t t L O a D O F A L L T I E !

They ware la rg ^  folk music and 
musical show hits.

Spaeth said reports frotn music 
publisbers and recording compan- 
iaa also ahowad Rock ‘n’ Roll was 
coining to an end.

“It waa nothing but a Jungle 
baat,” ha said, speaking of It In 
tie past tense. “Parhapa. it did 
redart a ipirit of our tiraea, but 
even

i;t a ipirit of our tiraea, t 
the kids are dropping i t "

Outstanding Band 
Members A t LHS 
Receive Honors

LAMESA -> Outstanding students 
in the Lamasa H i^  S c t ^  Band 
were honored nt their annual 
banquet Saturday night.

E. J. Burt director, presented 
the John Phillip Sousa award to 
Neal Leatherwood, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bush Leatherwood. Tha 
award Is made annually to tha 
outstanding graduating member of 
the band.

Also presented by Burt were the 
awards for musicianship to Mary, 
Lea Taylor: for progress, to Julia 
Durham and for service, to Char
lie Anderson. Mary Lae and Char
lie are seniors; Jidia is a Junior.

LAST NIGHT OPEN «:4S

Socatmoi
**1

LAST NIGHT OPEN t :4 l 
------ DOUBLE FEATURE ------

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By Bob Smith

The Civic Theatre win bold its 
annual alaction at kP-Ri. Thurs
day in tha Pralria Puyhousa.

Places -to be fiUed include of- 
flcas of presidant, vice praaidant, 
secretary, treasurer and several 
■eats on tha board of governors. 
Retiring President Allen R. Rob
ertson will preside.

A work party will have the Play
house cleaned up for tha meeting, 
and for summer use. It has been 
closed for tha winter. Tha firaplsca 
wiU be lit in event the present 
cold snap continues through Thurs
day evening.
'  John Austin, director, will re
port on progress of “ Tlia Seven- 
Year Itch,”  now in rehearsal and 
scheduled for June production. Bill 
Sandefur is due to make a report 
on ticket sales.

The new officers have Uiair work 
cut for them: a summer season 
of three plays, a poasibla muaical 
in the autumn, plus other produc
tions in later seasons; tha trans
formation of tha Playhouse into 
a theatra-in4he-round; drives for
funds and Increased membership. • • •

Something that might be of in
terest to the musically m in M :

Tha Big Spring Piano Teach
ers Forum racnal win be held at 
2 p.m. Sunday in HCJC Auditor
ium. There will be aoma 2> stu
dents participating.

Tha compoaitiona will range all 
tha way t r m  “ Fog Horn Teaches 
Daffy to Sing" to Concerto in C 
M ajw , covering music designed 
for the beginning younger set, 
through the more difficult works
to be played by adult students.

• • •
Something the achool board 

might connder at tha next budget 
meeting:

The acoustics in the high school 
auditorium are terrible. It is not 
merely a matter of the sound be
ing lost or absorbed—it even takas 
on a hollow, tinny quality.

Plays by tha high school dra-

Record Biitht
MEXICO CITY (A P )-T h a  gov

ernment statistical bureau says a 
record 1.418,890 births were report
ed in 19M.

“ HAM WHAT AM " 
AM—FULLY COOKED 
A M -TEN D ER 
AM -CEN TER SUCE8 
A M -A U  LEAN

mstics club suffer, as a result, as 
do the regular programs in which 
auditory equipment is not used.

Evaryono is wall aware of tha 
high coat of education, especially 
during the praaent spotliihf o "  u»* 
necass« 7  frills. But an acoustical* 
ly fine auditorium is no more a 
frill than a well-constructed class
room.

It would bo worth the coat of 
renovation to let our student ac
tors be heard.

Weekend Death 
For Discoverer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tha 
sstellita Discoverer U now is ex
pected to spiral down to its death 
in tha earth's atmosphere lata Sat
urday night or early Sunday. It 
has bean in orUt since April 13.

This is the moonlet that made 
history by successfully ejecting a 
capsule that f ^  safely back to 
earth, scientists say, somewhere 
near the Norwegian island of
Spitzbergen.

The capsule has not been recov
ered. but radio data from tha
satellite indicated tha capsule ex
periment was a success — tha 
first time anything has come back 
intact after orbiting the earth.

Discoverer II, f i i ^  on a polar 
route from Vandenberg Air Force 
Base, Calif., at first was expected 
to stay up a month. Later fore
casts had it falling early this
week. Tuesday night, however, tho
Defense Department said new cal
culations showed it would phingo 
into the atmosphere and burn up 
thifl weekend.

Impacted Tooth 
Transplants Told

SAN FRANaSCO (A P )-A n  im
pacted tooth is an extra and 
there's no reason a dentist can't 
tranai^aot one somewhere else in 
your mouth if he has the proper 
equipment, says an Alameda, 
Calif., oral surgeon.-

Dr. Sanford Plainfield told tha 
California State Dental Assn. 
Tuesday a successful transplant 
provides a three-way benefit;

It exposes of a potentially both
ersome tooth, fills a gap in tha 
mouth and does away with a need 
for bridgework to fill the gap.

The University of California 
lecturer said he has had only 
three failures in 00 transplants in 
patients from IS to 20 years of 
age

TRY BEAUTYREST IN YOUR OWN 
HOM E. .  ON YOUR OWN BED FOR 
30 NIGHTS AT WHITE’S RISK!

'4 #  '■* "*

• :'-»r
 ̂ ' 'uZ C

? I f

4  ^

JO MOOT

C A R O
*■*»>» »W>b»y a -Tfyafa,!^

' - .1

M you'r* not convinced that Wi the finest mattress yow ever 
owned. White's will cheerfully refund your 
BKNiey. This is your grand opportunity to 
experience the best night's sleeping 
you've ever ho d ...w ith  no cost 
or obligation if you're not 
completely delighted.

SMAU ' > 0

Beoufyrest—where comfort 
begins and backache ends

for the most economi col 
mattress you can buy. Lasts threa timos 

longor than th# naxt best mattress tested, cu proved by U. S. Tesfltig CoT

OPEN TH U RSD A Y 'T IL  9 P.M.

Ovar 800 indiyiduoNy pockatad springs in Saautyrast, aods spring working 
IndapandanHy to push up undar fh «  bock . . .  giving firm, buoyant support to 
oN porta of ttia b c^ . Tha rasuhi tha rafrashing, haolthful slaap you'va edwayt 
draomad about. Baoutyrast providas singla-b^ comfort in a doubla bad. Its 
•prtno* een't seg . . .  tbara't no rolling togathar. Evan tha haoviast husband 
cem't dialiirb hit wffa't ratt. Saa for yoursalf, try Baoutyrast ot Whita's risk for 
30 nights. But hurry, this offar it Rmitad.


